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POLISH'fl AX
pòlishes and waxes your car
'automatically.
POLISH 'n WAX sa new automatic poishiflg proc-

ess.that cleans, polishès and waxes your car auto-

maticatly as its being washed.

THE POLISH 'n WAX 'PROCESS,
t A thickcoát ot tom polish is applied Io yoar car'-

: Iini?h. ' . -

'2. Special butlers then Work the polish clothe car,
. cleaning and polishingas it works.

:3 Next, a special sealer wax rinse adds final protes-

1km and lustre to your car.

POLISH 'flWAXçomblnes welt yith previoas wax

jabs. llhng and drying to a smooth, brllianl finish. Now

there s no nead to spend hours hand-polishing your

car when you can get it donuquiCkty and automatically'

each time you. wash your car. :

ThepriCe Of our full POLISH fl WAX u so reasonable

becguue l Is .án .autòrnatic part of our car wash. A
9jLeach time you wa5hbulldS a toagh.

bright coat.ot protection on your car .

;
s LONGER.THAN..

PLAINHOTWAX ' .

i"ùi1R11IAT's A REAL
,

,v uI!I1I

WE'RE OPENAGAIN WITH
ALL NEW 918 IOUIPMENT

90" IN HEIGHT

SEALER WAX ALSO.AVAILALE '

. CAR VACUUM 25 LOCATED AT 2600 GOLF

, .
(1/ZMILEEASTOFCARWASH)

OPIN8 SAMiO 9 PM MON. thru RI
. . SAT.&$UN.8AM0PM

What do the utility companies owe you?
by Dianr Milier

Wirat do thu utility courpnres

owe VOti? This mn seem lo be u

strange stdbe,'nt, especiallY
siece the [nain tspic of

cooeersati0 among homeowners

unii apartment dwellers these
dass Is the rising cosi nl utilities
Gruoted, they do provid.

966.39OO-4

15 per COPY

. Fró . the

1uj.a pubLtO
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byflavid Besser
EdItor & Pabtisher

Nitesites in particutar nhuatd be taking The Bugle to lank

for sot covering uts teSSin as well as it should. What hroaght

, tbus to 'mind resulted troni a comptimest We received

Monday. A Niteslte told as how quickly The Bugles are

.gohbled'apand read when they arrive 05 Thsrnday morning.

. 'it wasnicet0hearb5t55t ostnure it's deserved.

. We've been avy' trom thëtowu too joug aOd it's thur we

gatbarkte surfirst home.

' What brought sul' delinquency tO miad was our fattore te

. repsrtust week abòutthe passing qf Bety GauSser. We did

not knaw about it until Saturday night. Betty suffered a

stÑkea week agoSatardaYandthe fottowing Tuesday.

.. Betty corneo from a very speciat family us town. She and

her husband George have bees a very important part st

.
NIIeu Betty was deepty

as

. PTApresidestin Dustric liknd2lD, as welt as being budget

chairman st the slate pliA. She was alan a member ut Niles

and St. John BrebeUt'S Wumes's Clubs. George has hden

active is scouting at Niles Community Church through these

: many ynara. lo bygsne years they were acUse lu bringing

I NitesitSsCWPslitiCS

. George told Us TuesdaY his wife probably Would have

prntnrrnit her deathhipPes quickly with a minimum of pais.

But with bis ngver.ending humor, he said IrosIcailY, "She

likely woaldhave pretetredtowait 10er Soyears."

. Betty nd',escge have been very important people is

. ThIes ThnyhaVbeentYum5epe5e
We arevei'Y sully.

. The other otee)' we've bees late is covering is what's

' happening dawsatthe a1dliWa7 is NUe5.
-

. . . . . ..eaunnw. .........n - liD

á*iiiIIIIuIuIIauIuIII Inlured dog
finds a home

. .

i,flIiu.i.i..su,u*uIIiUlliuu,u11hhh1!h1h1lu

-- -- s
.
Theuuglb Is o&iing seWab°Y new spe;%

iwyour opp

mid :gwl to deliver nnWaMPOI'5 tWdtyt0 extradaSseS.

nnThdrudaya. Several rastre are Far jnfsrntatt0n11'

. i, : ,,' . 96639OO

Two weeks agu The Bugie ran a

story coneersisg a dog found
laying un Golf rd. after
apparently being struck by an
auto. He was treated for shock by
an.alerl Golf rd. resident, Debbie

Jeim, who obsçrVed eye
movement and other signs of life.

Police transported the M 1h. part
terrier to MoñoS Grove Asimul
Hospilut where hio'iojuries were

treated by Dr, Cook.
In Ike story it was soted that

the owner or someone who would

like ta adopt this asimal was
being sought.

Continued 05 page 30
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Differences between 80 auto

repair shop and three dissatisf ted

costumers were resolved
amicably thru cash settlemeotO

to tite pfaistitin on charges ul

faulty repairs. esceSsiee costs

and unnecessary car repairs
toulowing a outage license
revocation hearing held Friday,
Aprii 25 for Phoeuis Auto at 7963

Waukegan rit.
Nitos Neariug Officer Gerald

Murphy declared officially that
"ali matters ut contrusertY
between Phoenis Auto and thé
three complaisanth were settled"

1aad chuigratolatod alt partina
involved "us tremeuduaS good

taithuhowu inthe oetllemesl."

by Alice M. Bobota

Euch uf the plaintiffs withdrew
comptaists ta the Nitos Consumer
Fraud Division altee a ten minute

conference with Tim lee
'represestiali Sharon Lee, owoer

of Phoenix Auto, and bee attorney

Jerry Eisen.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hyde ni

Nitos received a $500 settlemeut

an Ike result ut a controversy
osee repair costs 05 a 1974 Audi

auto tant November: Ste had
teotitied at the hearing that
alleged careless haudlisg of the

car by the auto shop initiated
transmission rephirs al asather

shop.
Mrs. Andrea Farquhar at

Custisandou Page 30

Fond farewell to P k president

On Tuesday, April 10, 1978, at
5arnmeinoratiug ber years at success of masy parks and

the April meetIng of the Board of dedication ondserviCe ta the recreation programs, for the

Commionlonors et the N'dea Park NUes Park District, from her bonetitef all.

District, Mildred L. Jodes, admiring fellow Csmmtnsisners.
During her term nf ottice, the

retiring President ut the Board, Mrs. Jones' effortu bave Nileu Park District has achieved

receiveds O beautiful plaque,
contribated substantiallY to the Csntmoeduu Page 39
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11111115pc. ri
Combination
Wrench Set

çIIp

classic

NO.7715MM

'lsDflvO
Il Pc.METRIC
SoókôtSet

AMIIICA

%Ddve
Il Pc. Socket Set

$799.
7.SoctMgzes-%to 4.I4AffiflJAA
I-AøtChGAA90dAdopIo,.I_
AsnflJOlatCtOt .15.7515051 lOA

classic
bYIfldWbO

!JIII
5Pc.Box
Wrench Set

5_S0C00I5IA0,_lUUIflIUIAIAIl .1-
. 14051100 .7-5071l.Od5055JØ.I_ . . Si0UWOwu'J.
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"GOTTROUBLE AT HOME?"
. : . . : .

SEEUS
SER VICEWITH THE SALE ...

ACE RDWARE
7457 N. Milwouk,. nr. HÓIhM

Nil., - Phon. 647.0646

Pagez 1bmgIe,Th,M.y1,m3 . . . . ..

An open letter to the Young Nues
residents of Nues .

gun escapes
abductorFrankly, this is a letter of

solicitation - but not for money.
We are searching for thoughtful
people to Serve on the Board of
CoEnnsssiooers, Nitos Family
&rvice, whjrh Is noted as as,
Agency.WithAjeart".
The Nitos Family Service is a

very Imique agency 51 several
respects. First, we are proud to
be one of the very few mental
health/family service centers ¡n
Illinois run by a local
municipality. Second, even
though it is a department of the
Village, jt has an Il member
Board of Directors which sels
policy, develops programs,
evaluates the standards and
make recommendations
regarding budget- etc. to the
ViSage Board.

Formorethao9yearo the Biles
Fami5y Service has been of
immense benefit to the people of
Biles. Thousands of tamiSes and
individuals have been helped by
the professional staff of social
workers. psychologists and
psychiatrists. lo addition,
.workhop and lecture ueries
bave reached hundreds more
with advice on marriage,

understanding teenagers.
retirement, etc. Successful
echool ansi street projecta bave
been iniltiluted as weB as a new
coveseling progrem for troubled
employees within Business ansi
lnitusfrimofNiles.

At the present lime there are 3
Openings on the board. The
Commissioners must be
residents of Niles and are
appuustesjtoa one4ouryeartern
hy the Village Board, If you
would like to be a 51OdIdtolto
serve on this importaiS and
challenging board, pleasecontact
oar Executive Director Larry
lteoetzky, phone 6S23396 or 2of
ourisresent board members thát
are on the noinmattng
commiUee Marie Kortzer 967-
7416 and Sheøy Mantehnan 965-
4435

The Spares
Mr. BiB Frey of Wheeling will

be the guest Speaker at the
Spares Sunday, Evening Club on
Sunday, May 14, 1978 at the
American Legion Pest 6134, 6140
w. Dempster st., Macion Grove,
illinois. tija thpic will be on UsW
'LostWorldofthe Amazon."

Police said an 8 year old Biles
gift escaped a Anas, who pulled
her by the arm and bair, forcing
hertoenter hincar shortly after 7
p.m. Thursday, April 20 in the
LasorenrewoodSlsoppiogCent.er.

Tbeysaidthegirlandhersisler
bad finished shopping at the
Jupiter store ¡n the Center and
were going to take a short cut
Ihr, the main mall of the Cesiter.

Findingthedoor locked Ike two
walked around behind the Groan
Bros. store where they observed
a gray car parked near the
shopping renter bank.

The car began to follow the two
young girls then putted up
alongside of them and a man
around 40 years old jumped nul,
grabbed the Oyear old and pulled
ber into the car.

The sister of the victim ran far.
help.

Theuyearotdsaidtbeman told
her be was a security gourd for
the Center but she hecame
frightened and hysterical and
managed to escape thru.the
passeogerdoorafthe car.

She said be,.,.drova, oft
immediately.

The offender was described as
weighing around 180 lbs., 5 ft. 7
-w-. gray hair and wearing a cap
and dark jacket.

Merchant

Senior Citizen

discount program
Tbe discount program for

seniorcilizens called Commnnity
Cnnwrn for Senior Citizens was
begún in January. There are
presently 40 different discounts
and services available to senior
residents of Biles. All senior
citizeoLs, aged 62 and over, who
are currently registered with the
Center have received detailed
lists of diucoilots. Any Niles
senior citizen wishing to register,
shouldcontacttheCenter.

Reports from senior citizens
using their blue cards fur
discounts bave been favorable.
At this point, we are lItferesteduS
expanding the program to
inctade a wider range - of
discounts and services. We ore
asking that any other merchonta
in Niles who would like io
participate in this program
enntadilwNies5enjorC.s,f5.
967-6l00,ext,76. .

Shuôt-lip 41111(1 sgosre
. Dmageu nf approximately
$1,600 were, set on .a shooting
spree aidais occurred overnight

Biles Auto tarls, 8809

. Police theOmied the gunman
was in front of a liquor store at
Milwaukeeave. and Dvmpster st.
when he began firing a .45 cal.
revolver.

. One bullet hole was placed in
earls of 4 ptotegiass wIndows hi
the front.of the auto partà store.
Police said 2 shells struck a 1970
Fsc4, station wagon parked.. in..,..
1iontàfthestore.......'

415 Damages were set at $l,SOOdor s
the4 soisidósvs, $100 for retaping,
of the alarm system; $150 far
products Jilt by the bullets and
$15f fordamagestothecar.

Police said pieces of slugs
recovered io the shooting
included those from a .44 or Al
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NEWS AND VIEWS

I
I

Usnral group nrwo
The Senior Center choral group bao been worhtng together

since bot fall. On April 20 the greup pefformed at the Ebinezer
t,utlteran U,urch in chicago and bave an eligagement at the
Northwest Opportunity Center, ArlingtOn }teigbts, in June. The
group will begin working on a new selection of songs soon.
Anyone sobo io interested in participating in the choral group is
uskedte call the center far more information. Also, if you bave
any spécial talento or instrumenta you play, the gronp is
interested inaddingthemtotbeirperformances..
Wigdemosiatruilnn

Find out how to care for and style wigo at the wig
demonstrati0000 Monday, May ßatlp.m. Twowomen from the
center will be medels soben the owner of Merle's Coiffures and
Wiggery ishere tosbsw yoahowtokeepyourhairpieces looking
good.
Freelegalasaiutance

Forany civil legal mattersyouhavequestionsOn, an attorney
from the Cook Cosoty Legal Assistance Foundation will be at
the center on Monday, May lt. There is no fee to bave a

7
consultation with the attorney, but als appointment is require

L You can get an appointment by calling the center at 887.615f.
ext.76.
McDonald's breakfast

Monday,May 15 istheday ofthe freeMcD000ld'sbreakfast at
MilwaukeeandOakton. Don Conley issponsoringthe event osle
again, andyoucafl bave whatever you'd likefromthe breakfast
menu. Be sure to stop by McDonald's between the hours of 7-tt
am. -
Ifarry Volbman at the center

chicago's weli'known weatherman will be speaking at Ike
renter on Tuesday, May 66 st I p.m. lie will he speaking on
currentweothertrends,bowCbica$o'sweatherinchanging, and
what we can look forwardto for tbk future. Reservations aren't
needed; just come intabear Harry Vulbman.
sqi,aredanring

Fer tlsooe of 31011 who enjoy group dancing, square dancing is
foryou. You don't need a partner to participate. Don Stace who
in the caller, calls both line and aquare dances. There's been a

I
change for the nextuession. It will meet un Wednenday, May17
at 1:30p.m. insteadofTuesday.

SILES AI AMERICAN SENIORSCLUB

IIIIIIIMembers

and guests of flic Nues AU American Seniors Club
enjoyed their recent Spring Party held at Bunker Hill. Music
was furnished by accordionist Stan Erickson who entertainf

up with uing'a4onga, musical vocal entertainment and
musir for dancing. The usual gift dour prizes were dispensed
with, and to ita place ten lucky winners received prizes of
money.
Several ofoor members left our club dueto healthand moving

towarmercllnsateo. Wear, sorryto neo themgn and wish them
thebeotofatlgoodthings.
As a result nf these membeo'u leaving, the following who bave

been on our hstfor manymonths are welcomed into our midst:
Carrie and Jomes Davidson, Meten Hell, Betty Lynch, Cede
Mech,andUllianandRayNuwocko ..
AIterspending the winter months in Arizona, Cbartoy Zuccaro

- reterned looking very good and as ry as ever - could be, he
foimdthefonntainofyouth! .

. .- SB6IOIIS,DOYOULIKETOSING?
EVCASIfyoudOnOtbOveag000LvoicobOt enjny singing anyway,

you are welcome to Into the newly formed Chorus at the Senior
Mutt Conter of the teaidnj Tower located ut 63110 W.
Touhy us Biles. Youdunotbave to bea memberofthe Center to

.

. The choral grnsqymeels on Wednesday afteritoons, from 1 to
2130. forweekl? reheruts, under the ahle direstion of member

IIHalldorson.

Why not plan to spend a couple of boors eai
Wednesday having agdad tIme with otherSeniörs who '
your snterest In umging? If furtherinformation in needed. feel
freetocalttheSemorAdoItCenteratg47.ose ext.547.

THEGOLDENAGEIIS 'GOINGSON'

A

biglfappy Birthday tothefoflowingmemberu bern in May:
Phyliaa RoSaIo, Eleanor Benson, Emma Mamsch, Angellna
Lw. Evelyn Pollsirhek, Tad Lesiiiak, Charlotte Prach, Mgr.
Flanagao, Feliz Johlie, Willard Johnson, Mildred Meyer, Lee

ILottie Fracoynshi, GIlet Bunk, Stella Pretroske,
andAnnPlacioski.

', .. iT..

IMrs.
NellGrncniatd sí he a guest speaker on Thursday,

May tt, at l03ba.rn. at the Senior Council facifity, 4436 Oaktoii
st.. Skoke. She will speak os 'Will Rogers . The Man & His

. Times" by Bichant Keteloom. It wilt be o book review and
discussi0500thisbiographyofWillRogers. .

. Pleasecall673.6560,Ezt. 208 or 20900r further information.
caLjacketedleadsln5, ,

I
I
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NEWSl7OHLlNlLESSEN1OES FROMThE
ThJDENTSENIORCENTER-Sf09Oakl0118t.

-9674100, EMt.76
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CCN FED
: ' . MESEEPON

POLISH

HAM
$129

I 34 LB.

GREEN
CABBAGE..
ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

---.
STRAWBER

- JELLY.r\ 490\_..
--'VALENCIA 4L80. POMPEIApj.. O NGES C OLIVE

OIL
$29

FROZEN HI-C
e . . LEMONADE

MINUTE 4 MIX1*IM . __- 29 02. CAN

r!TIDW 6 Ui. CANS O

!.LEMONADE. ,$129. .,.
BRIDGEFORD I

. RAfl flfUiti.i
:;i-:: 'r MR. COFFEE

FILTERS

$0 COUNT 39C

.
.

OSCAR MAYER
LIVE C

SAU AGE
,4 LB.

OLD FASHIONED
EAT LÒAF 98FB

C

.
GROCERIES

20 02.

.49

11BiigIe, Thy,Myj

ND
AK

OR
. EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND

BONELESS
RUMP
ROAST LB.

LEAN
CUBE $189
STEAKS I LB.

STELLA
' ROMANO PICCANTE

$,29
LB.

5 LBS.
OR MORE

#1 ji

.

FROZEN
- . ITALIA

. . CHEESE
. ..

RAVIOLI
190LPKG.:. 09

IMPOITED.rALIAN
. SPECIALTY FOODS

BROOKS ZEST BEER
CATSUP SOAP

s

;I
FA

I

g
SIRLOIN

TIP
ROAST

$,29
La.

FONTINELLA
S 985es

OR
LB. MORE

.., t;.. CONTADIN. v-
TOMATO

. PASTE
s QQCl2

TEXAS 5 LB. MG

GRAPEFRUIT 99_,

A

RY

OZ,

CENTRELLA
CREAM STYLE

CORN
16 OZ.
CANS

CENTRELLA
MIXED

;i 1FCANS
SMUCKERS
. GRAPE

JELLY
3202..

89C

CHICKEN

-OFTHE.SEA
TUNA
64 OZ. CAN

69C

CREAM
SACK

SHERRY

$A99
u 5th

SASHA

VODKA

1.15 LITER

OCEAN SPRAY KRAFT
GRAPEFRUIT FRENCH RHINELANDERJUICE DRESSING

BEER -
4$ 02. Sn.

89C
STROH'S

I
BOL'S

AMARRErrO

5th

EARLY
TIMES

1.75 LITER

12Z. S I 29
CANS U

$149
CANS U

IATKSIZE OLD STYLE '' I 2PAIC$ 199OO.RD .. 120ZL. . fl... N R. BTLS.

w. esAMe,. eh. nIght so Ilmltqugnolfts7,,,,n printIng mues.

7780. MILWAUKII Av.'
ROS.

Null MON. to FR19 AM. 7
locuted North of Job.', Esitmuront

PHONE: 965.1315 St6.-SUN.9tQ 2

CREGINA
TOMATOES 2'/i SIZE CAN

BURNETI'S
GIN

$799
. 1.75 LITER

CAMELOT
SCOTCH
$399

25.4 OZ. BTL.
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Niles Plan Commission.
. . . .

: fixes eatery .

byMlceMUobDIa property In conformance with Plan for the Milwaukee ave
The Pjañ CommIssion turned Nileabeautlficauonplanning.. corridor cuing heavy traffic

. down a proposed . use for the denial came after volume at the Intervection, high
. southwest corner of Milwañkee. °"Y of 8451, N accident concentration at the
. ave. anl Oakton st., voting 5 to i . OICOUPTOCnWd a petitiontò.the interoection and in the

Monday, Aprii 24 .to deñy-a Boardcarrylng33Oninattacesof .McDonàIdn.Jerry'n Fruit
iaI use permit. for a full restdentsandmotorístnushigthe rket.OakMWMaUdriVeWaYS

service rentaurant hy Perkins OaktonMilwaukee inthlsectlon finaliuing with the belief that
CakeNSteak, Inc, ; who were opponed to the rezoning approval would impai

Zoning COlar. Saii Lowe cant restauraot. the economic viability of all
thelnno nay" voteinthemotion She naid the area is already buinessen in thè area' due
made by board member Charles congested and . the propoed projected trafficcongention if tfr
OGradt t. deny the petition, restaurant would cootribpte eateiywusupprovod. .

"only because," ntated Lowe, more tthffic than un alterrte While Comr. Ken Cohen:

"thereisnothingelne suitable blAt ose. POtition nignaturen. she referred to the Oalctos-

a slow'si-down restaurant fór ephe1 upon questioning by the Milwánkee corner as one nf the

thisarea." Board, originated at the Oak Mill . most dangerous in Nues for
..a' Grady complimented Mall. .. traffic" Comr. OGrady

, general contractor Ed Beauliou 0aold Grais,ottorney for Qak humorously noted he was glod
on the plan layout for the corner Mill Mall Shopping Center owner the shopping center in. not;
bat reluctantly motioned for Marvin Ifyman, presented a planning to Include .

. denia1 of the.rezonlng j,etitinn...- lethirtOth0005Ing board.whorehi retaurant," that any future.
not only do we have a flood bi . he requented denial of the eatery petillos by Grato wonld

.

restaurante ln.Niles, buttrdffic is ms101WOfltlWtition, .
meet difficulty" from the

heavy at. that (Oakton and He noted that with McDonalds, Board. .
MllwaukheYcorner.' . Riggiosund Malooey'oalreafy.ln Groin' reply,' I didn't soy

arlio. O'Grbdtrcoùunetded the aren, onothefrestaiirant was that woo. countered by

he had noticed the not necessary for the corner OGrady's mower, "Your Intent
. parking lot at Oak MIII Malt a property. . .. .wasntated unduthe record.'

being full during his times of Realm noted references in the The petitioner has the right to
obsérvation. He seid he feared a Metcalf & Eddy. Julys 1977 _appeol the denial before the.
"opillover" from restaurant CnIflPI'ehCnaiV Development village board.......
parking If the eatery vos . . .

Tatvghtèarlflw.. Maine Township May

i'. iùoiithlv luncheon .

-.
L[GS

InuLtr &
QUARTERED

Vitali

SLICED

CANADIAN

BACON..

. LB.

FRESH

BRAiWURST.

$169
.1 LB.

t .....

LB. BREAST

ROCKGAME BOTTOMROIJNO

CORNISII HENS ROAST

$139 $f89 i

.-. . ... .... '': .t 7221N.Had.rn.AVC
- , .. .. msé,,a T.ohn7

lil I' . L..........NILCL.jU.,

-.!L Ml-92M

SALE DATES: May 4 t. 10
. OPEN DAILY FRIDAY 'TIL8
. 9to6 CLOSED SUNDAY

, .- . WE DEUVER7

FANCY

EGG 89

. . Antofleftpreventinn . .

Always keep yàur car locked.
Ever3r window andevery dmr -
everywhere ynugo. .

THE BUGLE
DavId Ilnonne

Edltnonad Pnbllnhn,

' :vnl. 21,Nn.47, Mny4, 1978

8746 N. $h.m.r Rd.
NHno,fll6648

. . Phns!n 966-3900.1-2-4
Pubilabed Wneldy onThrNdy

b NIIno,IIIIDOIN
. .. Sntnndd97$panthge fur
. The ßngkpald nl Chlcign, III

hseTlrate llnadvnflce)
rubble o

.-T--øSs
There year. $f0W
I year SenIor ClOwn

. 1yearfontafconoty IlL0O.
lye*rllneelgal
SpecIal nlndet nubtesiplion
(8ep8. thin May)----------$1.00

. AU APO sddnoisen infar
Serolcenorn

Frée bjeaiifast
for Nues Seniors

Ken Scheel, Niles Village Manager, and tIns Conloy, owner of
McDonald's on Milwaukee und Oalçton, greeted over 300 senior
citizensotthdlutfree breakfost intlïeirhonor.

Monday, May .15 will be a . Mary Kay Marrtisoy, Sen,
special day for oli Idiles eniot Coordinator, commented
CitizenL Théy wIll'betreated to a. urge aU Nilesser,lor to reme to
fi-oc breakfast of their, choice the breakfast. Everyone has a
from 7 a.m.until 10 a.m at the grçat.tlme."
Mc000uid's on Milwaukee and Ken Scheel, 7111es Village
Oakton, .coutteSy of aener, Dan Manager, and his mother hove
Cooley. .

never missed attendingtheNiles
Once agáin,Ken School, i'{ilos McDonald's breakfasts for the

Vfflage.Maiiagerand Mary Ioy Séotors.
Mnrriv,nc Nibs Sonlor Cuinos School id: "These breatifasts

baardLrn.orina1i . :Seniór.Citjns activities
prenentatinn madé Feb. 6, . . ....
continued for amended planning Maine Township will. sponsor Resarvotionsarerequired, Arndt ................ ------------------.
of parking spacen;'landboopliig thrE agolar citizen actlyitiés ' noid,, - - ' - Cdordinator,andDon Conley the - iave begonie auch a succens that
____..i.i_ -'---.-,i.---..-.e - w,,,,,,,5I,,.,r,,arnmedllhaOth .M,'flrn,uld's osno.'r. will he nil the Seniors look forward to=::=:h; -;i tio - sé» - ,

wlthheailtlflcation'planning. Old.OrchardCuuiitry Club in Mt. 'carda at The Greens, 8909 David , ' ' ' , -' -

Earlier BeautIes presented ' proupect, aecordlng to - MaIne pl.,; Des PiamOs. Gamos will --- . .

amended plans reducing Township .: Senior Citizens .- begin ati p.m. Coffeeand rolls ---------VO Ufl e s a
restatirantuentlng from 156to 112 fOetjh.ujidC. Arndt. wiflheserved. . - . - - - ,

andf8parklngaitestn8o,OSWell 'Wgdd, May 17. and - On Wednendayí.MaY 10, the ., ' ' MD summer camp
i pinna - fur. ' attractively agaIn on the 24th, about 270 senin" " --"---

..ndacaping and planting ta front seíitòru will ttävel tu the country - regule.,..
theOakten-Mllwaukeetrieagular clubfor lonchfo1lawei hya stage mahg at the Casa Royale, 783'

Marné"-- 'Yt
plalnés.:potlowlog.

.otarringNancySykbnrg. ' . the -noun luncheon, Arndt,,wlll
Bases will bava either day ut introduce a surprise guest ,

11:30 from 815 Lee. st., Des npeaker.'Costof the lunchoón
Plhlnes.Costufthaprugramis$4 meetipg is $4 per person.
per per000, which Inctudeo 0an1m required. -

, U'ansport$lòn, lunch and show. ReYervatoons should he
. ' -

accompanied by o check made
. - :. payahle:toFerd Arndt, and seotto

-

Maine-Township Seniar'Citizens,
2lO W.Demputer, Salte 102, Des
Piahota600li. - ".
The senior citizez$' actiattles

aré sponsored by the. Moine
Towhnhip . . government. and
fpnded - in part by township

. révenuesharingfulids.'

Tile Bob Kennedy - $1sscolar
Dystrophy Sueiisner' Camp In
Laké Villa, Ill. needs 7Smale and
,65 female'volunteers between thg
agea hI. 16 and 30 -to help
wheelchair patiente hove-a weak
of . outdoor 'nummei' fun. Na
esperietice ia nCcessory. Those
interhated can ChØOot one of two
campnessions,June 18-24órJunn
25-July. 1. A 24-hour answering
service.' will take calla from
prospective valunteor at '604-
0181. ' Suburban , telephone
numbers ta call between the

' hönis uf9a.rn. and5plm. are 495-
1155 far suburban; Cook County
and: 502-9203 for Lake and
Dul°ageCnuntien. ' ' -

- Each- year approximately 150
victims ef-muscular dystrophy of
all ages enjoy aveek atCamp
Hastings nr Camp Havenwoed,
both is Lake Villa. Far many of
the hildren, confined to

Morton..Gròve L
The - mysteries of 'Pyramid

. Power" ' will 'be'¿ezpinred and

. explained w a program at the
Morton Geove Public Uhrary na
jeriday, Maysat7:30p;m. . -.
Mr:Russ Waters of Bensonville
will 'lecture on the teçhniqne o
Pyramidology and . show Its
amudlng resulte. He will aniline
the history nf the Egyptian and
Mexican pyramids and wil
condoct .a discussias with the
awbenee. : . - . . - -
Mr. -Wutera Is, a well-known

_f

lntei'nutinnal Travel Bureau.

. 4
".tétlir,é vprurniaen."tb be ',,

Ianclnatlngnne. . :
. -Thé wildand colorful features o

Sooth America ovili be covered in
the nenttravelaeueat the Morton-----------fencea,.-änd solving landscaping

wheelchairs. this in o rare
opportunity for outdoor.
recreation.

Eachveluiiteer Is assigned too
patient with whom he nrshe,
paired -fur all of tlsé cam
activitiOn. Volunteers - help In
swimming, horseback riding,
hostIng, playing %,ail and all nf

-

the ethersummer sporta which
.-cai!bCfUn far them, tee. Without
epsglÍ - votunteru, many
patienta shó hpè to go to camp
this year will hove bn.be turned
away. - ' -

The Bob. Kennedy Summer
Camp IC dedIcated tu providing
os normal a camping experience
as nsulb1e far yictims of
crippling neúramuscular

. diseuses. It is completely free of
. - charge 'to' alt irticipants.

. Aetiulties for the campers are
- supervised-' by- Camp Director

. Maureen Scully.

ibrary happeníngs
. Many nf the faisons cities
'. ' South America oyill be shown in. , films. ond travel infornistian will

- heprovided byMr.-Victnr Torres
-- -of - the. South American

-- -The secopd'program Is the
series on house and Landscape
Design.atid-:Coiistruction will be

i presented aL'$$sé:Morien Grove
UbraOn'MondOMay8at 7:30

-- pm; - by: Mr. John- Miller.
: - . ihrchitect4n-ttesidence, and Mr,
0-:Ghri, GreenfiOld, Landfcape
.-iACJjttjnMartonGrove.
-.' :__tucluded In-the wurhohop eries

:-sOm bepersna1izing entrances,
f handling parking problema,

constructlng,$tlus, decks, and

Grove Librory iThnsday, May 9 problema.

'TheBiWle,llnhrndIy,May4, 078 Pages
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Shopping for a new Car? Don't
forgel to chop around for a new car
loan!

Firnt can arrange for a loan before
you buy the Car, so you can walk into the
showroom and make a deal with our
chedk in your handn, We can put you on
wheels right away, with one low-cost
package that includes serviceS only a
Dank can provide.

In addition IO tow rates and conve-
nient ler.ms, youll get free checking ac-

With a First low-cost auto loan
and Free Checking Account!,

count services for a year, No minimum
'"-'-'kalance, no nervice charge, no ntringn.

Write all the checks you wantpay only
for your personalized chucks, Well
even arrange to have your monthly
paymenln transferred automatically
from Ihe same checking account,

S9yndipodeßl? lt's the
, 'kInd o$od service we've been giving

the people ol Den Plaines for 65 yearn! -
- Call or slop-in today, and don't forget to

ask about our Loan Protector.

Rist A¼tkizal Bank
MAIN nANO: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 76e LEE ST.

- DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60018 n274411
Member Fnde,alDopoait000iiraecn Corporation .Membe, Fede,a)keseivu system
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Off the NILES POLICEBLOT1

Buenessthefth tapes worth $4 with additioflat
Theft.reoeryofauth police recovered aTV valued

ground

The c,rftynupeMsor at AB. lasuaf3Oindge
A Des Plaines motorist at $120 taken APril 24 from a 1977

Cdflh1 jamage to cars

Dick Co. at 57 Tuahy reported Carthefta
rePoedthftAPrt10f 1972 Ford van parkest t Dave COY

AIUunencbwaounbre e4

April theftof a1cu1ators with A Chicaga pri1tec reported
ludat $2O and a $40 Ford. The TV was jocated Just

the windshield of a 1977 MercurY

Ihoft of blu 1966 Dodge
radIo from the parking -

o holt cat in the rear
parked on the 9500 block of

hootor oS. April22 c000mg $150

tolalvplaeO!$2,452°°
Il & D Vending Co. reported -valuedot$60° -from Uniform he parked the cal

theft of a service vending Pcifltiflf and Supply Div. at 7460 shòeat the A & 9° stute und

machiDe valued at $650 frem leHigh Ile told police he parked when he returned 5 mmute later

lake's Restaurant at 7740 his car at O am. and came att the car was miusmg - M Sour

Milwaukee ave. The machine from work at31S p.m. to find the -. lat at o pm. police recovered

waIastneefl April lhwben itwas cargone. -the auto minus keys and radio

serviced.
...A i9?0cbevraletpickUPtflck frem a rear lot at 9701 Dee rd.

Vandalism
valued at $7500 was stolen where 3 youthS were seen to exit

Oversight April 15 nameene overnight April 24 from the rear üse car.

sprayed paint and obscenities on ofo horneen Wisnerave. -

the brick wall and rear door f SuapitlailO activ1tle A 27 year old construction

Ayerut LObS -Div. of Mnerican A resident un the 7965 hItch nf worker on north Washington st.

Home Products Corp. at 7545 Waukegan rd. told police April 25 told police his 26 year old

Natchez causing $200 in that o man claiming to -be a girlfriend tusk u kitchen knife

damages. -
village employee attempted to Aprii 19 and cut the shirt snide

A resident in an apartflieflt getinto her home shortly after 10 hIs chest. Ile was also cut

building at 9012 Cumherland am. April 25. unthe hand.

heard a loud noise främ the She said the man described as fleflu Omm cars

kitchun acea April 23 nd found about 34 years old 5 ft. 7 n., A black und white TV und 8-

her utorm window broken. She weighing ardund 160 lbs. and sck tupes with total volse of

said she now 3 youths ron hito o dressed in dark clothes knocked $107 were ululen from a 1975

nearby school immediately un her dooç asking that she put jutige parked ut 9120 Greendule

f0flswisgtheinCideut. ; hot water in o bucket which ho April 22 from 33O am. to 53O

ApproximatelY $173 in
domages ¿nd theft wore reported
April 21 by Ravenhorut Co. nf
Mtlwaukee, Win. from a

- constriitien site near 6600

Howard ut. after vaiìdalo
smashed instruments in the
operators comportment of a
buudooer and stele a battery
from a welding machine.

Police unid someone used a

beef bottle to break the vent
window of u 1960 VW Beetle
parked oveiil6ht April 24 in the
0400 block of, North Terrace. cracks in her sluewono,".,.... automstic onu a ivauoo. r
Stolen were O $150 stereo and fledtheaÑtth35mPfit thegun.

S350dM011dOy merabng. registers
undetermined amount uf dregs, -

-5_#__t_.4 .,&'&& 6.*r********* * stifle of which woo Valium, o

parking lutçyclune fonce at the

r nnrtheadOfthelot
in damages plus $22 in tlaifl56e

Attempted burglary
tos gas cap cover.

An attempt to enter u house
Overnight April 22 someone

April 28 in the 9900 block uf
smashedthe windshield and frost

Weedy Way theo s glass sliding
end of a cur parked mid-Niles

window Ost of truck was
0iog$20d°m5ge0.

unsuccessful, attributed to dogs
...A Skokie resident reported

which roam the busse aren. The
his cor lires were cut coming

hOmeowner tuld police he
in dsmsgeu while the auto

baume aware of the incident
W55 parked April 24 in the Golden

after noting the screen te his
Beur Restsurant parkitig Ist at
OßssMilwsukee ave.

Return of the liquor theif

Police said O man ass Canadian Club missing at $7.89

observed to enter Osco Drugs at perqt.

7800MilwOukee ave. furtiiepast2 On Tuesday, April 25 a clerk

weeks around 93O st night saw the offender lake 3 quarts of

always dressed the same, but he
Club frum u shelf sod

sever purchased asything. leave the store ta enter s car

However, after he left, the driven by another male. Pulire

manager alovayu found several
said the car license plates

- .hrked out tu an Oak Park
- gave to her. He nemicO SCO wow, am. botttesufliquur mtssrng.
- to mix cement in order to fix a AU fo8- hubcaps valued at Accug to police records The mao was described 05
- hole lutheutreet. - - $120 were removed from a 197

the maiQiad came to the store us having shoulderlengtb hair.
-The-- homeowner took...th - FerdparkedoVerfltghP'M a,i1 vi 24 and 25 to browse for . 5h manotache. and8ldresideflt t::arorui Ïepjajd slut brown

r rear door had
nd the cross bar

hndthre$ened$ca1Wv°0° Stufen were stereo sapos OfpankedDrugOttre at and dead 005 torn from the

for confirniatiónOfefltPl0Yma55t tlig50, flying credentials, a rd. sometuoe frame.
o offeredtofin aurne calculator a 9mm BroWning hetween Sunday afternoon April Thieves empti d tW

;;;;0ingocthedOOrtrying from his 1978 Ford -

Theiveshk 'ankau Druqs
An unknown amount of drugs police said tIsi

The woman necasur wao.s- CuryFordat bhW svosiy asr. in rush wère stolen in been pried spell

'peniibiit upon her return ight April 25 while thevan
pretendedtObete5Uflth was parked fun service at Dave

ìíKMrti - °°.

-

; ' ,' ' ' 9 f ' I ' . - . -
wlienaflewsPaPer ogescY driver

uf ;;;..i;;iJ won discovered

FOR 1978 _
* mstcing u delivery to the back

- --t-.--. .. ----- . i aolsil,AL,
am. Monday bit the

- PROUPLV can -r-,.....

lull nAYS FES1IIÁL JULY 1920-21-2223
u u

: pOURPLAGGS PPINGCENTERMILWAUKEEAVE. & GOLF ROAD *
thru burglary

) jprwith the papers sud the

_* doorflewopeo.

z I ,-':SflhIIIP
J? ;- Thieves entered Better Vision

flotiri000. 0815 Oempster st..

.
-: . . . s

.
F'

leveningufAPrll22a5d
- . .........,.i,,,st;l,, 0205 iO cashr. won --------------r-:::

teks
* ópttdbl

and up to $2,120 in
ibaglbsséo accórdíltg

A DREAM VACATION FOR
Sun Travel Service - WindaiTImer Travel Service

Ván Dyke Travel Agency Kobalt Travel Service

3rd I 7 Calor T V 7h atoo av Cert,fiOdtO lush io Slack & Wh!te TV 14th 40 C senne I CO. whO Anhenos

45h $n2n0ovnsn A5lO
Rond JeooIeri 0V Alem TV. bs assays

by Oaf MO Stese toni vin sito Oft Cwnif,dSfe i lih 12 alocO S Nh.Ie t V ntiS F M Aidahain short Was, RadIa

555 otgO naslnts Aoioifls
by AnT T V by OslIseta

be Canees Coptos.

by Compiten Pillo Or te sank 9th OttO Oushil Wins S L,WiOt 12th f2 ' Pts.5551 T V 1511 novillOs sali

815 1100 0.05, Aosaant
ay Mneiit Ones 13th f2 Petaseol -r y by SpotsrsatO

by First Fodere Of Chliilo

poidts PURCIIAOEO OR ONATtOWITH rOt GENEROUS COOERATlON OF THEMERCHANTS NAMED

n
PRIZES DRAWN QN SUNDAY NIGHT JULY 23rd. ONLY 2.500 TICKETS FRINTED

YOUR CHANCE OF WINNING ANY I i IN 0 DONATION $5.00

.z THROUGH THE GENEROSITY OFTHE FØLLOWING MERCHANTS:

.( p,zybylOi flifl MIIWaIe *4 HIIY Chu, 52O Milwaukee Ave.

_).
Edil. Place l.uUuSe . 8151 Milwaukee Av5 Jly!FmKb GÑdefl Center7501 Milwaukee Ave.

0' UquorDealeri of Nil.. J*Os Restaurant- 1740 MIlwaukee Ava.

.0 -
SuIIlvan°sTap-9055 MIIWIUkØOAve. - cIthau Ritz-9100 MItwaukeRAve.

Or Ghenol ff596uffl5. 951f3 Milwaukee Ave.
Reetaurent 7041 Oakton St.

1W LaVeneC fl.taurant 3743 Milwaukee Ave.

iz. THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL PRIZESWILL 8E AWARDED

. . . .

w.dawedav alghe, ¡ely l. . . . Oea. cas. chumpigfl an On. 12 T.V.

Thearaday night. Jaily 20 One C.a diSmPl avd One 12 T.V.

e FrIday aigles. July 21
Saiu,day alghE July

lrst' '

THISWILL BE IN ADomoN TO ThE 15
ON

.

.iaattT AnI&Il ARI S ATt AiImttaIiOfl Budiig -1601 Mwaukøe AyO.. Nies

---------------------5trqg a stereo bad speakers

------------. -
.4. . colorTV. -

2nd
-

PRIZE

and ch

* cbatTng$217

- * $Soiiicaoh, afilolleY

of- Drawers to a desk were
.* ranusctced of a cash box

*toolcIceyn-to
a nsgns

-.àñd te várl000 doors throughout

* the building. lovestigatioo

*- revealed prymarku an other
officeduoro hut no break-ins were

- resorted.

pt -bIos stolen-Was $55.11 in petty

;. civaI j40.10 for hearing oid
hattèfeoI

-* Pulicessid the burglars also

- - -

p8rtrneutbw'gled
* -Thiinvea forced seen the doors

*_ - ;

* al a $asemeflt apartment so the* ..7200$tocIt óf Çsaluaye. April24

rdat$140.ánotherotereuad

* - -2 speakersWOrth $350 and-a $500

- -
6 ttosideots of the buitdll66 said

OR CALL Ben MII1IIDWIkY g61.e100 tDMIer 966 3900 Teiry Slievel8nko 332 1357
thCthF5W

gougeinthe

..- ..- ,. - --;-:
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Free with
- $50 deposit.

p0(111MW SAREIE°N lLLlNOI8/l0204/31 -

GOLF & uiLwAu'CEE,Nls; lWNSIlO45/312

u

Free road atlas
or garden tools.
This giant Rand McNally Road Allas testares 128

Paseo of antsienle, dofalind. fullolOr road maps of

the US, Caonda and Meaico The handsome 3

pleca gardon fool sel contains a uselsi Irowni,
csllioa101 and fronsplanfor.

Deposit UsI $50 fo s new

or enisting savings accoonl and receivnyoUr choice

of the road 011050f garden tool set FREE Clint good

pt/ode SUPPlY f aals-

1 I-- ul ide
g --- rgoW



Subìcribe Now!

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
PUeLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nom.-

'City 1SEiiCLOSECHEC

D ONE YEAR 6.50

D TWO YEARS'12

D THREEYEARS 16...

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES ILLINOIS 6064$

PgeS

NWSJC
FridaY Evening, MaY S at &15

p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Je*ub Cthigregatfofl, 7500 W.
Lyufls. MortOn Grove, mite
Silberutein will be Bat Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney will
deliver the charle and Cantor
Joel ReeniCk will chaut the
liturgy.

Saturday morflhIlg at 9:30 am.,
May 6, Gary Uebermafl will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah and at
63O p.m. during Evening
Services, Lisa Golduand will be
cailedforher Bat Mitzvah.

Sunday morflmg at 93t am.,
Gary Kaufman will celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah. SutìdaY. May 7 will
he 'Wallt for Israel" fo all
childrfl and adults uf the
community. Cards can be picked

up inthesChool office.
Sisterhood culmitlattog

luncheon will be held Sunday
May 7 ut the Ramada Inn in
llighwood.

NEW
LOW PRICE
. CLEANSHARP
SELFSERVICE

COPIES

8W'
X

11"
each

8w *14
loo EAÇH

A-WAY
PRINTING

9022 North Milwau
Nues. Illinois 60648

299.6766

Between owtdowfl on Atrit 20
and unuduwn on April 21, every
Baha'i communitY around the
world with nine or more adult
Baha'iu electa ita local Spiritual
Assembly. The nine elected to
each Aaaembly uetve for one
year.

Baha'is elected to Asuemblies
in the nearnorth suburbs are

Maine Townahip - Adrian
CalderOn, Therena Finch,
Eneros Hemiituti, Jenny Lee,
mamen Macintyre, Jnnathon
Maruhall, Martha Poternofl.
Eltkehard Stock and Beverly
Thomas.

Morton Grove . Gail Staus,
Cynthia Hubbard. Mourine
Kraune, Barbara and Gory
Muench, Paula Notbnagel
Wendy Suhifl, Geoff Wilson und
Kay Wilson.

Congregation Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom
0045 Dempnter, Morton Grove
will hold Friday evening family
service starting at 8I5 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porusb officiating call 202'asL'.

and everyone is invftedta attend. The Sisterhoud will he the Sermon on Ute SOOtOC,

An Oneg Shobbet will be socked delivering a delicious 'Deli Box" Erosion ofthe Family". Hazel Couples Unit No. 5115

following services. Saturday on Sunday, May l. This sopor Thu Annual Motber.Dulnthter has rtcenitY been chartered by

morning servicesbegttt atlla.m. tréat will include corn beef, Banqoetwill beheldFridaY. May B'nai BrltbIßnaiB'rith Women.

salami, bread, pop, potato chips, A delicious home.C®ked meal A Couples Unit is a unique

The Bat Mitzvah of Marci mustard und other goodies - all will he prepared and served by concept in Jewish organizations

Cantor .dauSter uf Mr. und Mrs for only a donation of $8. For the men of the Church. After the Oae of the goals of this type nl

Jack Cantor - will highlight details, rallOfiS'SSOS nr9614'496.
dinner, Ilse Larsen, Connie group is to allow both husbands

scrvlceO On Sunday, May î with Adan Shalom is a modern McLean and Raymond O. and wives to participate in all

Rabbi Porauh delivering the traditional uynagogne offering a Anderson will be featured in a activities nfthe group on un equal

charge.
wide range of activitieS. If you "MosicolTreat". basis.

AfamllyShabhateuwdfd would libO more iisformntlOn, call
Hazel CoupleO Unite is loafeing

on Friday. May 19 at 0:30 p.m in 5.Iff0. ag othtttip for young married Jewish
cuuples who want to upend mare

NiesCommUflY Church
time wtthéachother andwuntto
meetandmakefrnhi with other

--
j,tDit1 gnre9UtiUfl young Jewish couples in the

Sunday, May 7, will be Time &
thOmoelven to some form uf commonity.

Talents SundOy at the Nileo Christian service to the church çpIetcher, daughter nf Mr. & Eachmonth the group holds

Community Church (United during thelant six months of 191f. Mrs. Arthur Fletcher, will events of o mataI or cultural

presbyterian). 7401 Onkton st. The Sacrament of Communion hecimo Bat Mitzvah Friday, nature. Recent evento have

During the 10 n.m. worship will also be celebrafed. Church May 5, IO p.m. at Maine included a Disco party, theater

servtce, mambm und friends
Schñolcfaua5f0r ihree.yearl' Ta.nship Jewish Congregation, evening, Scotch bowl und n

will be aaked to commit
toghnixthgraderS wiflbe held Ballard rd., Dea Plames. Western barbeque.

concurrently with the lI am. Kevin Bartas,- son of Mrs. planned for gte future are a

weruhip aereice care fer two' Barbara RortO, will celebrata cauplea bowling league,

yeur'olds and younger will also Mitzvahsaturday, MayO, racqaethall, and o tas Vegas

be providhd. The Adult Bible 9. am. and Philip }follenberg, Night.

Study Group will meat at Ill5 of Mr. h Mrs. Norman Far more information call 966-

am. Leterthatday,atfMPm, ol1enberg, will be called to the 5345or291-125$.

the SeniarynuthGrouP will meet Torah as a Bar Mitzvah daciaS

forveapersuOd a program. Sunday Reals Chodesh servicea,

Church meetfisga and activifieu May 7, 16-30 am. Rabbi Jay
NU pÑfe090r discus000

during the week of May S will Kurzen and Cantor Harry Skokie Nasi nuarch

include Motf0y, 7 p.m. - Scout solawinchik syill officinte at all Mere than 390 lawyers and

Troop 62; Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. - services.
members of the legal profession

MONACEP En5lIb classes, 5:39 Wwinesday, stay io, 8:39 p.m., will receive an informative

p.m. - Junior High Fellawobip; the Siaterbuodand Men's Club of insight on the proposed Nazi

WedneodaY, 7 p.m. - youth drop- MTJC win preuent n cultural maccIt ....Skokie when they

in & Conway Diet Institute; evening. Babbi Jay Katzen will attend the Lawyers Division

Thuroday, I23O p.m. -- present a lecture 011 a Jewish Mutual LuncbeOn, on behalf of

?4ONACEP English elonaeu, 7 perspective of Lave. Marriage tbe 1978 Jewish Umted Fund-

p.m - Weicht WatcherS, f p.m. and Sex. Everyone is welcome. Israel Emergency Fand

cholcreheur5a. AdifliaSiOItisfe
Cumpaigib Thursday noon, May

---
-I-- L. -

II us the Rod Lacquer 1600m of
lite Palmer Huaso. Chicago. The

. . , . . . .

keynote addveus will be by
Professur Vinier G.Ruuenblom,
Profesuar uf . Low at
Northwestern Iiitiveraity and
Chairman, Advisory Committee,
Notional. Institute of Law

Justice.
According to Milton A.

i,evenfeld, (Levenfeld.. Ranter,

.. .

--:- Basken Si Lippttz, 10 S. LaSalle

- ,
;

: :4uftTu. profession u deeper insight antaL 3 ........"Pcofe°a°'
RuseobtuiTi will give

øttt . .
tbo.rneli and women of our

the proPOaOd Nazi march and

aXn MiiWÁtE8 AVE . .
SP 4086 how (t relates ta the Bill of

Rights. HIC addresa will be
informative, incisive ondof great
lnteret."

Edison Paik

Lutherall bI'
MotherS honared

A flower will be presented to

euch motbr present at WorShip

on Mnther's Day, Sunday, Muy

14, at the Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avosdule and Oliphant
ave. Members afthe Brnlherh
of the Church have chosen this

.
way in which to honor all the

place of the usual Friday evening rno$0ra 0ding the 9 and 1hi45

services. A Shabbat Service led um. services. Mr. Elmer Lind is

by Babbi potash will precede the
President of The BrutberbOO.

dinner. For reservations, please pastor A. Gordon NanI», Senior
Pastur of the Church,Wi deliver

0cc cólebrates lsraeS

30th anniversar y
in the p.m in suildiog 6, Room 627, so

the 0CC Interhu Campus, Oakton

andNugle, Morton Grove.

A seventh generation Israeli,
Antebi rerSiv° his law logree
front Hebrew UniversitY in

Jerusalem. Ste served us
assistant tO titO legal adviser at

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs iO

JecuSalefl from 1965tO 1072, then

held the 5tt0i of Director of

Israel Law Division fa the Legal
isersrgfic0 until 1975. He was

coordinator of the permanent
Mission nf Israel to the United

NationsfOr a year and in 1976 wan
appointedt0h15Pl'05et pont.

Other ucntvities sponsored by

Gesher, OCCo Jewish student
organization to honor Israel's
30th anoiVerm7, wilt be held os
WednesAsy, May 10 from 9 to 2

p.m. inthe Buildingf cafeteria.
Visitors can view sii exhibit of

.'je...lem Through the Eyes of

Israeli Aiistz", listen to Israeli

music, eat lome11 sweets, and

purchase Israeli snuvenirs.

. ki L Son

Mazel Couples
unit

L_.._
Tee IW6

Westminster MaÑwrs

Silver Anniversary

meeting
'l'fao MarinerS Couples Club of

Westminster United
Preubyterias Church of Skokie
will hold their 25th Anniversary
dinner meeting to honor all post
skippers nia Suturdar May 13 at?
p.m. at the Church, 4950 Pratt
ave.

Entertainment will be provided
. by the Melodeei'a. The Melodeero

began Oinging in 1906 with a
groap of 20 women, and now have
over IO members. Their
esthuniasm andlove nf music bao
helped them win OrsI place
honors four times in annual
regional barhershsP
competitions. They also
participated in the Sweet Adeliae
International Chocos
Competition io 1976.

Come help os honor nur farmer
leaders. Call Barbara Wickel at
478-lfI4 for further information
and reservations.

NTJC
- film festival

The final movie of the NTJC
film fealival presenting Jewish
ideas and cultural attitudes
depicted in modern day movies
will be, "The Angel Levine"
starring Zero Mantel, Harry
Belagonte and Ida Kaminska.

The movie will be shown is the
community ball of the Stiles
Township Jewish Congregation,
4519 W. Dempoter, Skokie on
Sunday evening, May 7 at ?3O
p.m. Admission al lIte door is
$1.59.

"The Angel Lawine" io based on

a philosophical short otery
written by Bernard Melamsd. lt
io a PG rated comedy filled with
humorous Insights regarding
man and his theology.

Cook County
traffic fatalities

"--'s'i" William P. Burl, Siate
Poli thotritommander for
the Northern Cook County area,
announced today pravioional
figuren which indicate that
during the niente nf March, 33
persons were killed in traffic
accidentais Cuela County.

State Troopers in Northern
Cook County inveutigated a total
nf qua accidenta in March

The Superintendent of the
Illinois State Police, Lynn E.
Baird, a5nocod today initial
reports indicating thatduring the
month of March 111 persons died

from injuries sustained from
traffic accidet5 on Illinois
highways. Provisional figures
indicate that 394 people were
killed from Jan. 1 through March
31, 1978. This total rellects u
decrease nf 99 from the Camber
at fatalities reported io the same
period in 1977.

Israel trip
winner

Cbaries Mostuw (I) of Skokie is
the winner nf a trip In Israel for
two in a drawing spomacoif by
the Friends of Mayer RapIats
JCC.

Accardiag to Jerome Kaplun
r) of Skokie, Presidenl of Mayer

Kaplan JCC, 'purpose nf the
drawing was ta raise fundo to
enable the 'J' to provide
acholarafiipa far members and
programa far families unable to
meettheentire costa."

In acknowledgement of

winsing, Mr. Mmtuw made a
generous contribution to the 'J"
Scholarship Fund.

The 'J" which serveo people
ages 2 to IS with a variely of
cultural, educational and
recrealional prograflia maintains
u Scholarship Fund sothat "noun
will be denied use of JCC
facilities for lack uf funds," says
Mr. Kaplan.

"rday Night
çIkIp-Iiictureonlsrael Fever li"
'SAn Espeditioa into the Ancient "Sntflrday Night Fever Il" will

Land of Israel" will be presented be ufferedfor tWeea,S only at Mayer

in the form 5f O slide.lectOre by Kaplan JCC, 5059 Church, Slsokie

Dr. LeWis Hnpfe on Tuesday, nn Saturday, May 13 from 8 In

May lt at 6p.m. at Mayer Kaplan 1045 p.m.
JCC,5oSoCborcb,Skokie. Sixth, seventh and eighth

Dr. HnØe, former Dean, graders can dähre to disco
Keodall Cnllege, and noted music. A dish jochey will ploy

archeologist will talk about plans requests all evening.
for an archeological expedition. The entrance fee secludes free

Call 675-2260 Adult Services drinks, popcorn, chips and
Department for information. pretzels. 45' RPM records will be

gÑento two special teem who wan

the door prise und also as dance
contort prises

Admission cost ia $1.75

members. $1.50 far affiliates. $2

for non.memhers
Call Terri at 675.2200, 039 for

information. The final "Saturday
Night Fever li" will be held on
June 1?.

Nues North grads
university honors

Five Nilea North HighSrhOOl

graduates were recently
awarded University Honors from
the University of Illinois at
fJba5a.Champnign in
recognition of their outstanding
ucademicachiewme5t
.. The students are Robin Jill
Bakal, 5151 Weber Lane. Skakte;
Darene H. Reseitblsom, 5933 N.

Kedzie, Chicago; Gary Neal
Rabin, 8701 Shermer rd., Nues;
Rabbi Fay Finkel, 4444 DavIs st.,
Skokie; und Wayne S. Williams,
5395 Church st., Skokie. All are

1974 Nerthhi graduates.

The Notre Dame High School
Stiles) Alumni Association will

roast Rev. John J. Corcorua,
C.S.C., uf Notre Dame High's
Social Studies and Counseling
Departments. onsunday, May 21,

1976, in the School Cafeteria. The
Roast will follow u Beer Bar,
which wlU open at f p.m. and the
Dinner scheduled far 7 p.m.
Tiekels iorthe eventwillsell utS?
per person. Reservations can be
made by cu»ing the Alumni
Office at 965-2966, nr, by writing
lathe Office at7655 W. Demputer,
Niles,ll.,OO64.

Father Corcoran has accepted
the challenge to be roasted by the
following NDHS illuminayies
Rev. Joseph O'Neill, C.S.C.,
member of the ND focally from
1955 to 1967 and Principal of the
school from 1161 to l96? Mr. Joe
Vente, MDHS Head Football
Coach from 1957 through 1963 and

at present the Vursify Football
Defensive Coordinator for the
UniversitY of Notre Dame; Mr.

I

TheBgIe,ThY.Y 4.

Notre Dame alumni
to roast Rev. Corcoran

Jim Bachmann '59, member of
the NDHS faculty from 1904 te
1971 and currently u faculty
member uf Glenhruok North
High school; Rev. Ton? King,
C.S.C., '60, the current Athletic
Director ut ND and-a member uf
the faculty ut the ocbnol since
1969; Mc. Jim Meyer, a member
uf the Math Dept. at ND aince
1062 and Head Coach of the
hockey team; Mr. Fron Willett,
withthe NDlußfneulty since 1064,
Read Football Cnacb from t064
through 1976 and the current
Head Golf Coach.

The Master of Ceremonies for
the Ruant will be Ken Maziarka,
present Dean of Studeots at
NDHS and Head Baseball Coach.
The committee for the event
includes co.chairmen Bill
DeBuets 'fO and Paid Kanzer '64,
Deuny McAlliSter '67, Al Pacer
'67, Ken Maniarka und Alumni
Director, Rev. Joseph C. 51mal,
C.S.C.

Father Corcorun has been a
member of the faculty ai NUllS

oince It oponed in 1955, with the
exceplion of the 197172 uchnol
year when he won School
Chaplain at Cardinal Mooney

14.5. in Rochester, N.Y. In
addition to hin service in the
Social Studies and Counoeling
Depla. at Notre Dome, Father
Corcaran bas been Director of
Studies, PrefeCt uf DIsciplIne,
und u very succeSsful Baseball
Coach, un oli levels, for aver
fifteen yeats. Father is a native
of Geneva, N.Y. and was
ordained u Holy Cross priest at
the U of Notre Dame in 1947. He

did his mdergradunte studies at
Notre Dame und his theological
studien at Holy Cross College un
Washington, D.C. His graduate
work in American. History was
done at the Catholic University in
Waohington and the li of Portland
in Oregon.

The Alumni BOard of Directors
will present lIa slate uf officers
for 1976-79 immediately
preceeding the dinner.

Fori ()(JVJ Çeie,t,riit
MOT I-SE K

. £4etiiutt

Sik'Fewe't

. TERRARIUMS
MI $1211

k
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CitRh. ROSES

. GLADS
MUMS

e-
for LOVELY MOTHERS

Cefe SQeCthU O B&wUki PeffS P&udo

s POT MUMS AZALEAS

s GERANIUMS 4" POT 1.00 EACH - '11.50 DOZ.

e4ea.'i O 4ø (44t4

-
7t4 /1ld efrfte (646

r....IOC
OPENSUNPAY b HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

. MÍK FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 On. Block North Of D.von NE 1-0077

Hospital
p.liveri.s

;44 e4I44,e4'c '(4 8ce4

. ORCHIDS

0 CARNATIONS ROSES

Baha'i CommuflitY

Duda, EleanorGilart0n. Richard
Kearns,Gerald und Hazel Rugen,
Gail Orner, Mary und Robert

Taylor.

Bayzaee, George Becker, Jene
Bellows, Irene Chung. Steve
Foster, Renco gauner, Dovid
Jones und Churlos Nier.

administrative body fur Ike local
Baha'i cnnuflity. lt serves alt

Saltai under its jurisdictiou by
officiating at weddings, seeing to
the education nf children, giving
advice un personal problems. etc.
In the future as euch Bahut
coninjitnity grows in strength and
maturity, the Spiritual Assembly

Nues - Michael CarT, Greg

will evolve into a local Rosse of

Skokie - lijan und Munijeh

The Spiritual Assembly in the

Middle Rost" is the sablect of u

taSi on MuyO which will kick off a

twndaY celebrution of Israeli

Independence Day, sponored by

Geshet, Jewish Student

organization ut Oakton

community College.

und informati0i, Consulate
General of Israel in Chicago for

the Midmat, will speak ut l23O

'Prospects uf Peace

Yigul Antebi, eost51 foc press

Justice.
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OLR arts and crafts SJB Women's

show Club May
meeting .

The Ave Maria Guild of Our
Lady of Ransom CatholiC
Woolen's Club will sponsor an

Arts and Crafts Show On Sunday

May 7, from 9 anO. to 4 pUt. ¡n
Paludi Hall of Our Lady of
Ransom Church, 8300 N.
Greenwood ave. Nileu, Ut. There

will be man3' mlni.rames, and

FAMOUS FCRTHEIR EXOTIC
. House Plants Hanging Baskets 8eddi Plants

. Tine to stet thi*iig thout Spiiig Planting
needs!

.MARIGOLDS
HARDY MUMS
GROUND COVER
HANGING BASKETS

*GEJfrj4IUMS
'pETUMAS
prnSIES
.BEGONIAS

TheBugIe,llIuruday,May4. 1)78

fresh dOIOSS añd nandwiChes will
be aold. This is a good
opportunity to sho at the many
variety of tables of artO and
crafts for Mothers Day, or far
tite speCial something for the
home. There io - no OdUIISSIOO

Charge.

AND MUCH MORE

1ltüMttWMwt

Women's Cluba00000ces its May
meeting to be held 00 Tuesday,

May 9 at up.m io Flauagao Hall,
8781 N. Harlem. The business
meeting will include the election
of oet year's officers. Members

of the LoncheOo CemnnttOe wilt

be on baud to accept taut rebote
reservatb005 for the Annual
Spring LoncheOo tu be held May

20 at the F000tabO Bleu

Restaurant.
At the cooclnsbou of the

business meeting the program
committee will introduce Mr.
LaurenCe Russo of "Interiors by
Laurence", who has agreed to
share with us a wealth of interior
decorating ideas. Mr. Rosso is
well known to the oreo for his
interior decorating courses
offered through the MONACEP
program. He also specializes in

the interior designing und
fmrnlubingofmOdethOmeu.

Ab4
I GARDENS

0

OnlyAt Their Morton Grove Location

THE FLOWER BOX
For

a:
.y :

A (':tistolfl Designed (;ift

i.. S... i That Will Lat All
Through The Years.

85O9F,RTAG.E R9.AD:
oWoN ,'GRÖE'

. ILLINÒIS

. 96936O,,.

;
,RdUTE 76 - ROCKLAND ROAD

94 TOLLWAY
LIBERTY,VLLE, ..IWNOS

. 7..557O ..

jt0 be
honore4 by

o Cfl'S ORT,

Mr. and Mrs. R1C1I
RuttenbeiS of Sk0 wiltbe the guestS of

meiscdnORTh0St n

State of tsroetBOnd Cucinati Reception, Saturday, May 13, lt p.m.

atine tincotnweodhome0fMr Samueiin. Rupeti.

Mrs. Arthur Letberinan is serving as t',bairPersOn of the tribute

cemmittee which ineludes Mrs. Samuel Rupert and Mrs. Daniel

Zakon.Mrs. NonnanKta is sidentoftheORT1)up.

Mr. andMrs. Ituttenhergare being feted for their dedication afld

service to theCblcago Jewish CommunitY, Women's ORT and the

Stateoflsruel.

National Council Nues
Of Homemakers
Jewish Women Eïtensiofl

Wednesday evening, May 10,

Karol Veruon and Amy Teil members of the Miles Unit

Greenwood will be guest
attOBdedth 37th annualLUeetin

upeakers at the monthly meeting of the Suburban Cook COUntY

of Notional Ceandil of Jewish ItomemokerS Extension

Women, Went Valley Section.
ctti00 hOld tiSis ycar ou

They are tocol actrenses '
TUeSdOY. April 25 at the Cosa

preneoting a program entitled. ROYOle,DetP'tom

'The Many FaCes of Women". Oue S memberR oue and

Chosen for their humor er friendo were in ottendonce

dramatic appeal, these readings
represefltifl0 19 niutto In Coats

about historical nod fictional CoUnty, Four Nifes members

women traCe the development of were flOtod for perfect meeting

women's attitudes about OttetidOOca

themselves, their rights, their The Unit's Historical

needs, and their relatianshipS to (pobliCitY) book received 30

meofrumthePa5tt0theP0t P°° OUt of a possible 50 points

Plee join Un fur an tobeOWOededati0.
entertaining evening at 0:30 at The afternoon program was

the Pruine View Community "The profites", a singing

Center. 6?3 W. Dempster. enuembte presenting MusiCal

MortonGrove.. ,
Variety Shown.

Fer more lnfonnatbOn. contort
'the ne meeting of the Hites

M. Peortman.729'43?4. .
Unit will be on WediiøSdUY, May

10,' 10 a.m. at the Hiles

'Oint Busting Day'° Commuigtythureh.
Fer their croft hom0m°

at Skékie Federal win he making henil necklaceS

"Forget about yOal diets and
under the. direction of craft

stop WOi'CYiO0 abet calories. at.
cliairmenGroce'tlgmand Grace

least for one day." Tbat'n the
, message of John R. O'Connell,

PhtIiO OftOiliO0n
president of Skokie Federot, as

UbeflflJSU5ma
he ir urging everyone to cerne Home preaented by Eleanor

andenoy the food of the Mortali
purtsondPeortGustafdOfl.

MT5 Evelyn McDermott is

their spring Bake Sole 'On.
snaking arrangements for the

Saturday, May 6 The Bake Sale UflhttOVtatt gygeNorth to
will be held in the mom lobby of see Eve Arden tB "Most

Skokié Btvd.,frOm9M orn. to 1
BCUUaC dofi5'

p.m. 11if8fund raising endeave
0BetaHmm

Skoblé Federaï's noam OffÍèeOi5
MarveloosNewn" onWedneuit5Y,

bus ÌlwaY5'Pr0Vefl to 6wi a'
l$S; magazines and

the corner. of Dempster and June14.

delight to everyone who
partakes of the girl'sbakiflg. and

ore encouraged
to support the efforis ofthls very
f....j.orklngOrgan1SOtiOO.

eose(are

PubIic relations workshop
A pau of members of the assistant director, Lutheran

Moine IOSVn5hP Press Club will General Hospital, 'What is
prenent a workshop in public Public Relations"; Allan Blitz,
relations on Saturday, May .6 asuintant to the director of public
from 9:30 orn. until nana in relatbonu, Holy Family Hospital,
RoomS 540. BUilding 5, Oatstoo "How to Distribute n News
Cinmunity College, Galileo and Releano"; Rath Trout, editor of
Nagle.MortuoGrave. the Pork Ridge Advocate, and

Co-spo.nored by MONACEP Grace Loody, editor of The
and the Matite Townobip Press Review (serving Chicago's Far
Club, the workshop will be a Northwest Commonities), "What
practical s000ion for publicity COtiubiUnitY Newspnpers Wont";

chairmen or directors of and Loo Altuchol, sports editor
commUnitY orgonivations, for the Des Plaines Pubtistong
nchooln, churches, or other ComponynewspaperO.

groupe.
Rick Banns, president of the

The fee of $2 covers coot of Maine Towostop Township Press

registration and materials. ClUb and assistant director of
Participants may regiiter public relatiom for ResurreCtion
through MONACEP or at the Hospital, will serve as

beginning nf the class on moderator.

Sati*day. For further infsrsoatios, roll

Panelists will be Keith Owem, MONACEP atO675fll.

Women' American ORT Mystery Nile

Rentan Chapter, Women's
ltsnertean ORT, witt sponsor its
first Mystery Nile at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Moy 28 when att
participonto witt meet at the
Rempoter Plaza Parking Lot and
board a bus for destinations
unknown. A $78.10 per couple
donation inctuden ' bus ride,
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres,
completo dinner, entertaInment,

Lincoln-Oaktofl Fashion' Center
.

(ln.DowfltOWfl Skokie)

rk.p h'i

Dug
4waet'o.

INTIMATE APPAREL
st

SKOKIE
. phone: 8775828

"fiGbg.i1t
8edg FtLkiß«Ç

midnight snack, plus lato of fun
and surprises. Proceeds will
benefit ORT's EPIC. Project,
providing "crash programs" for
thme who cannot atte.nt.ychoot
full time, and ORT's Schöbt nf
Engineering, tacated at Hebrew
University in JerOHlflr
fnrther informatieO and
reservations, contact Linda lier
at 297-tIll or Bonnie Meltoer at

564-4062.

Cooking
courses

Courses on "Ometetten",
"Basic Bread Baking". and
"Advaficed Microwave Cooking"
are planned thin month ' by
MONAtEP, the adult education
program of OaktoO Community
College and the Maine and Riles
Township high schaute.

The one-evening session en
"Onietettes (NEC E38-02) will
meet from 7:30 to 9:25 p.m. on
Wednesday, Muy 17 at Niles West
High School, Oahton and Edens,
Skokie. The costinl8.

A three-eveulflg courue on
'Basic Bread Baking" (BEC
Eut-011 will begin on Tuesday,
May 1f. This course witt be held
at Niles West from 730 lo R30
p.m. on three consecutive
Wednesdays, featuring the
preparation of white, rye,
pumpkin, oatmeal, and India flat
breads. Tuition in fit.

Atoo meeting at Nitos West,
"Advanced Microwave Cooking"
(BEC E020t( will begin on
Thursday, May lt from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Students will learn to
prepare complete microwave
meats, as welt ai to adapt regolar
recipes tomirrowave techniRses.
Tuition ii 810.

,. All fees appty lo both residents
and non-residents of the 0CC
district. For further information,
coil the MONACEP office, 967'
5021.

i«k n

. ttt Ktickt6 CkL.

EXCLUSIVE SALE
FROM

MAY 4 thru MAY14

2O%Off
9Vthd, 0thL

4849 OAKTON ST.. SKOKIE 6V-4688

op... Daily Om$04m30; MOY I Tkue.day 'ill

rs
7941 UflcOln Ave.

. SKOKIE '.
phone: OR -5O78

F.s.& eoidWW .SteS'
,

$lladattk

fleShgle,Thomd.Y,YO. 1)78

Secretary of state
speaker

illinois Secretary of State Atan J.

Grave Women's Club at t30
Olsen, will address the Morton

p.m., Thursday, May ti, at the
Fireoide Restaurant, 9101

Waakeganrd. inMortonGruve.

Diona Hunter. representing firottimsie Inittinoisneal year.

be validated inch year by the
addition of a sticker that may be

porchased fur the same nmoant

os the present license fee, Also,
auto tireuse reoewal dateu.wlil be
staggered aver sine months of
the year from March through

The new auto liceme plate will

November.
lt is estimated that this new

ticesuing procedure will save
Illinois taxpnyero $21 million
over O period of the first five
years.

Any club or organization that
would like ta hear Diana Hanter
may iovite her to be a part of
their program by c5llbng the
Secretary of State's office at
(312) 793-3tfI.

Honor ,St)CLelV
initiates

The following students at the
University if Iowa were mutated
into OmicrOO Delta Kappa
(ODK(, sati000l leadership
llenar society for outstandbag

She will discuss new services undergraduate and graduate

and chauges in the operation of students. toitiates included Julie

the Secretary of State's office Olson, a junior in Nursing from

since Dixon's electIon in 1570, Rites and Loan Simons, from

Oneaftheiech000enistheteYear Skokie, who Is a senior is

license plato to be issued for the pharmacy.
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ROYAL DOULTON
BING & GRONDAHL
' ROYAL COPENHAGEN

HUTSCHENREUTHER
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*USAGE SHOPif

KMKU$ $MORflD

POLISH HAM
Ourlil. t 80

low Pik. II.

SMEDAUSI MAY 4th.UMAYT :

?ÇMMER SAUSAGE
ÓUR OWN SMOKED s 09
.SLABBAÇON. E.g.'2.IO :. LI

:HoMIMADE nfl -
-
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cIIEAM STYLE .- . . . - . C

POTATO SALAD ' :
IL

ppMAj'IWAlP . s 79
ÇHEODARCHEESE e.,. 2.7e
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. .Tiy our N.memsd. (M.f. Kio. SSL
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..Sureßlood Drive
FacuItylfleWber and atudents

wIll be participating in a
SureBlood Drive to be held en
Tuenday and Wednesday, May I
and IO from 8 n.m to 4 p.m. at
Maine Township. High SchOol,
Oakton and Wolf rda., In Das
Plaines. The Blood Drive is
spønsøred by the high school in
behalf f the nnrtii Suburban
BloodCenter, the volunteorblsød
donor programof the North and
Northwestsuburbanarea. Wayne
Conseil is Faculty Sponsor of the
Drive.

The units of donated bfo will
be sent to the Bisad Center for
testing and processing before
distribution to the 13 sspitatu of
tI -region. ThOse hospitals
- - cive their total supply of
wtole blood . and blood
components from the reIonal
blsodcenter.

Inordertodonat005 individual
abouldbe ingoodliesith, weigh at
least 110 poundS and be between
theageaofl7afldf5.

v
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. Lions aid glaùcOlfla

:_ .- .

detection
o Glaucoma: A serious eye residenta have unsuspected

e, ..lIiu life lneOoow . . . tu
disease which can lead to giaucoua. So far, almost 7,000

eOH? le k., Stete FOaO bUfldfl0U0ttu .
people Of those alreadlì screened

ti,. Iaeowt and fOow5V"k. Inthe detection Uesthe.hnpe, nwidehavebflW5t
iif.een..So,twhndaenee anathehoPeiSwithth°0f fluid presyure in their eyes is

amasei wade. tkOoe5t, p0 ' -illinois Foundation and the Nilcs sufficiently high to warrant a
.ieneea,onpnf.pko..wwete Lions Club, assistcd,.bY the 'complete eye enaminntiañMaflY

- Univendty of .Illinoin, pt. of othehaV°fl rnsaured that

rlMl!I% ()pIflnannwoW. . .-.-,
.. PARKINSON Frank HaOSO'. president of inn When Uw unit -arrives, Lions

Screening Vnttwhefllt amves on ToOOd5!M5Y.23ais0at7 .TNILES;IU.. JbU
hervMaY9. 7975 one rrneu, .,. .'"'....-.. - .-------
Center, 8000 O5.ktOn, NUes, as vioftors to the unit siso will be p.m., wons me ns''w "..'

partof a stste-de swingtoOffer able to take preliminarY visual and discuss Edward Albee's Police on routine Patrol said

the free screening to residents of acuity tèsto , for other oye Dalicatu Balance." they were checking the area

The meetings are open to all FriOoY night and saw o mari and

NUes. .
. problema which may need individuals. Copies of ° car near On StaeCoiffUia.

the
unit visit our community, ' Glaucoma generally manifeats the play000 be read are available Nilea Police Officer Jomes

. "We feel fortunate in having attention.

sais '050% iOi 501055V saId Frank }l5fl5O. lt in itself in adults. fin symptoms at the seosions For further Olbrisch said he stopped the man

'en osa an'cuo. i estimated that n'ore than 2% of rareiy are noticed until it has information, please contact the as he looked into a garbage coo,

¿'___._ A the total popülotion of Illinois advailced t s dangoroos otage, libr5iYot6174m -
The suspect said he had no iD.

althp,.ch it is detectable in . . . ,,oOthldOlbrischheWOoofaer

L:the u gøod neighbor.
. SOcia Form ¿albero.

. Can sumWer ne.
far behhd?

.' Residents of the 9105 block of North MeMI in NOes were quite

shacked When they looked out their windowo Monday morning and

saw the largeY bush in front ot9llZN. Merrill eavered with ice.

They inere even moreohockedwheltheY looked atthoir.Caleo(tum

aid saw the datewdo Maylot According to the Weather Bureau,

the wind chill index on Monday morning was nine degrees above

zero and the watering of the lawn and bOsh theprevions night had

evidently caused the icicled to forni. Take heart, Nilesitea

Sumlnerinooituwayt .

. Plant trees to
improve enViI'Oflmet
The Village of Nitos in offerb00 the resideflk an opportunity tu

improve Da envirOmat and their propertY by planting a tree at

iislfthecOst.
The village ha5 started a 50/10 Tree Planting Program ¿or

parkwaYa only. Due to bodget1lth5fl thin offer will be for the

first 100 app1ø°0- Charles Kiehin A. Son of Arlington

Heights, lWoin wilt be the NorSCl7
planthill the frees. Ali prices

includeP15tinß
Thwing3es aceoffered

Name
'oJtpo4ce

Your Price

OreeoAah

43.75

HoseyLeC Ol.50
$43.75

Norway MailO $81.00
$43.75

Fili out the coupon below and mail it to the Village of Nifes

AdmlnintrU0i Building, 7601 N. MilwOUk00 Avenue, Niles, li.

00648. Chock or mosey order must accomP'Y the order. It will be

00 0 ffr5t cerne bOoiS. Program will be closed on May 19, 1978 or

whenthel00°Q5° is reached. For lnf0rmaUea110074l00

4arne
Address

crc....-

vwageefNiteo
aisJsfraUonBulldiiW
huN. MUanU00

Ndeo,U.600

iwanttotake5dVantog0the
villageotNiles 197000/00

jp,gramby ordering
thefoliOwinSte°BGreonAnh

$81.6P
D HooeyLOCU5t 977.50

o NorwayMaple $51.50

Enclosedis1075

lincoinwood play Pollee arrest

reading uroup
Glenview man in

The LincoinwOOd play reading
btiriay

group, ander the direction of A 43 year old Glenview man

Taube Rotter, contifluea throogh
was charted April21 with a close

the month of May st the to midnight alleged burglary of o

Lincoinw000 Library, 4100 W.
beauty shop In the MttbroOk

PrsttsVe.
Shopping Center at 9309

The group will ineet at 7:30
Milwaukee ovo.

7145 MQW!
ul lions club, said club and vøtust0ewWhe00
meinbersare mobilizing to help thhedaledrm4jflgin "1.50515 pemong o Muy ?
staff the Lions Mobile Glaucoma pandean teo and 00500w winter" by James Goldwin, and csur hearing in Nifes District

ear,,ireable stages. The Bakin at ;fl97yOtthe beauty shop, that
alocase inflotlflhWited, but ft ,, he was seeking some of
doesliave a tendency to run ¡n jane tnss.-.r..»
families. The mosager of lade Gardens.

pri' which he thong
owner haddiscarded.

an oriental restaurant at 9000

Bankentertains Milwaukee ave., eported an Investigation by pouce

-. overnight intrusion April 23 bot revealed cash tickets missing

senior citiZ3i1S said nothing appeared to be from the beauty shop which were

. Demp*r' PIàea. State Bank Oo5°I°0 .

found ontheivont neat of the rar

will presenti$o Ninsing Moine.
together with 2.emergency red

andSenior Cttizeñ Program, Ken
doOr unlocked upon his arrival at flares.

Matc!s Magic Revue, to the work early Soiidsy morning but me night cleanup mon said he

following homes for the month of theoricod someone may have had locked the doars to the

May: Thursday, May Il at Grpss remained in the restaurant a$er shop befwn 1eaing and

. Poui Nursing Homo; Tuesday, closloghOurs. .... d,obtuchCkedthe dance ogainto'

May-SO st Golf Mill Nurstog
Police said the inthider broke .

. Home; TseadayMay, .53 at intO O cabinet below the register .

g,eni ;terNui9ihgIlOm 1fl0e5QefforttogetJntothe . . .

restaurant or bar. . : Uousoeburglary .,
.. : 'r . , nsia assenons ----' ------, - - . .. -

,,--ur, will Hostss all the Police said tuo made of entey AHyoldklefther no
-

piograrno antI bring in cakes for IndiCgtçd asniali man under 5 ft. - Ôzor home- early. Thursday -

-;:: -rdfralirnentoswellawglveaway lOin - - -- orito and returned at.
.- , -gifts fr all the residents . Duiflages were estimated ot i;Oo p.m. to find $890 flilosin5 in

.attondujigthgghows. $100 -- - - - . : ieaker5 turntable, recorda,

.,.w.w__ '- -

. . -4MA- n=xv; helOtifl

, .1I;Etct:E:
RndRd.(Rt.12)a*HIth ..an 'bao expOt for

-I ::: palatin. IIl;n'
lb Thursday bat did

2!" 91r- - -. :;........ . - .

e benyot in or cet if

11 you save cit C bank, you always
will. No worries, no headaches.
The reason is F.D.LC. insurance
protection. Wilh your deposits
guaranteed saie by the F.D.LC.

you kiIOW thai whatever happens

yóu can't lose.
lust an member banks must use

lhernemberF.D.lC' symbol on

. all priñted communications
materials, nonmemr5 may not

Use It. Thai makes it very easy io

tell the difference between

w

I1b

h4ernbrFDiC
- '-' - --------- -

.

- ., STAT*i . . .

w
80OWukog'sn

ROsd1825Gt0flV10WR0aUS Naval Air Siatiáfl Phone 312/729-1900

. ltr-7t7 p,m.,evorydaV eoceptSUndsv. '-

, - - AulomaiC Banking CeniorS0P.° 24 hours a day, avorp day.

eBngte,ThnrSdaY.y 4. 1978
Page 13

member F.D.I.C. banks and other
types of savings and iiwestment

companies. lust look for the
F'.D.I.C. symbol and you'll Imaw
where saving is tate. Although

lew peoplO ever need their
- F.D.1.C. insurance, it's nice to

. know it's thereand it sure beats
stomach tablets.

Bank hours: uat remember?.
7 am. to 7 p.m. every day.

except Sunday.

.Lw JR
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IIIghgame

HankHaras
Dave Çontorflo
KenL

i

3Imber
Pan Chtchieffi

li
S.K1uk
Bruno Liput- bConthruO
Chuck O'Grady

: <NßsLaU..
opening day parade

ImBrebeuf

OWLIN

st.3o__
women'uBowI1g League The Nies Baseball League will

Team utart ¡ta 26th season with its
StateFarmins. 73 annual openingdaY parade. The
KoopFuneralRsme 70 parude will assainble at Notre
Sub. Shade &ShutterShOPP 70 Dame Nigh School Saturday,
5-7.OShsp 66½ May 6 at lZ3O p.m. and kick off
iOIfMiUState Bank 58 at 1p.m. The parade route il4be
Geo.Welterffealtom 56½ onOsark to Main st, ea
ltNat'l Bank ofNiles 54- st to Oketo, south on
Dempster PlazaState Bank 54 Okete to the Grennan Heights
MIke'oUnlOsOI1Ststefl 14 basebalifield.

vndaleSavings&t05 53 ceremenies acter the parade. . SkalaTerraceFUflerofHeme
.

53 include the iitrodüctien et
, CaUero&CatlsORmtty 52 longue officers. park district

Illghserleu boardmembersandOfltststs,
PamSamorez 522 vivage officiais. The parade and
Adelirepearson 520 ceremonlea winie highlighted

617 Mayor Nick Blaze and the

natlaflally known Imperial Drum
and Bugle Cerpa 128 members
strong. The Importais will
perform daring the ceremonies
and the first baseball of the
season wiUbet11ra'°

The Nibs BasebaU League far
ita 26th year el eperatien will

have over 40 tCiflS with over NO
boys aged 8 te 17 .yeara old
participating. Opening day
games will follow the
ceremoninO.

Again this year after the
parade team pictures will be
taken and all marchers will
recelvea McDonaldshamburger
.andfriak far their effoit.

; Nii Wèstwiús township
track champiOfl$iiP5

asweli. Many eftheWeatparefli3
were also st the meet
encourPl0 their sans 05 tO

Which
lnTheStateOtt1s

.
1. Comloental Bank

FImN.ii; Chimo
H.rin $.nk .

.. .
4.Naithnm TiCis

. 5 Aeiieicaa beil.
.

n L.S.iWNnth .
:1 7. GasSol Nail.
;. LBwdi1OiS&l..
, . a Embante 0.11.

.
io. Lake VIenTES.

1 il.CigenniE&T.
. 12. NeilballiNlil.
1 53 bell, OoiIIàrd

54. Sann8.00
,.. i5.SpilnallntdMaiIm

.

tO.,convpwel li N.t,l.
i?;PIoaáeU&T .

.

.1Jfabe

. For You

Is . Most
,. Còflvenieflt

I

FjNtNa .. _-.., -.:,-.... ..-.
m thi 5#a 00W? 3WOO

. ijflaea.,.s: MIMIIS,Infl*.5111 5SVSTII ..

Nites,WeStiId named

candidäte fOr USA

basketball team
r

A Ist et gaed HilflOs have coach. Mulder catted her a

happened ,lately to Connie mO.t4Ni ...."Çuitnle in a

Eredison the parkpiss ef NUeS teeNOD(° aUdet with lath of

West's 1978 girls' basketball eflerOY and the special quality to

team. Mot recestly, EricksOs, a motivate herself, which inspirea

jusiar, Was selected as a her teami5ate to give their best

candidate for the liSA Janior too"

Women's BaSketba' Team. She Bat both Mulder andErichaOs

wasalso fha wsasimooa choice of want It boon" thatshe is net a

the Ceotrof Suborbafl League fer 'so0eir" That'oevideutfroifl

au confereaco player, and was ErickSOn's perspective about the

selected to the Sobsrba5 l'cibO
spcOiON shot at the National

Alistar team the on-Chicago Junior Wessen's Tease. lt's o

Area Team and the All-State
longroadanda alimchance," she

TeaOfl(3rIft°)
sOd,biittiY0eit,edtan

That's not bad for a kid who experience."

belanbuh112' Bat liefere the experience,

with her brothers, 05 the cemes the long road of regional

playground or in someone's elimination. and toter oelectianto

h,.l,vsril. But I osly got te pla1 the National team. Twelve girls
. ...lii h miertedfrem each atOner

wheithere weren't enougii -

people,' she asniled. When nbc regions to continue the

finally got to play regalarly as a competition. The four teams

team other own, itwasosthe 8th selected in the.regiesat try-outs

grade team at ParkvieW Jssior will train at the liS. Olympic

High School. They were TrainIng Center in Colorado

andefeatod that year, Erickson Springs to prepare for the

recalls.
Natianal Olympic Festival in

At NUeS West. Erickson has July. There, the National Junior

pfydenthevai0ityteamf0rthe Warnen's team will be selected.

Past three years, although she The team will thea participate es

was net ene of the starters daring the Pan American Confederation
-. - L. l.,,,inr Women's Tournament iii

Anne Juergessen
FayeCasnPbell
Mary Cotises

. lllgbgame
Mary Callisen

. Diane Kujawslsi
Adeline Pearson
patKoch
PamSamarez 191 . -

TherunolngIadlOssfr0rnNi .

The sopliemares from NIeS
her freshman year. gos m "-'--

NORTH AMERICT
was the Nies Towaaiili West 1ao wen os the jüst barai

that position by hard work," said liin, Peril during late August

"lt stilbewilnE ntandlaga .

Arlene Molder, the lsdiaii girls' andearly September

VES Track &Fieid champlenshíp edged a fine team scam oiair lilies....... ..
I-25 week by scoring h7peliita to Anierican Academy qua

. NilesNOrths oad séore 2 ., . Ixii*.rn NationalsActisticLTopsim. .' - Dame's 40'S, ana sa cuire , -----O--- turu orn ,-.--- -- - - - be The
SkajaTerr FonerallfOiUe OS-44 32pomts points At the regional qsobficat000 exercisei1 fom the

-4à .

. .Rnh EIcnnS UIIfl meet held atLaOaO°, am"" help from-'JilI

'gnwonthe3MkW SebatIGuide 0gIheChtldrC&0
ÒaifMlilState ßank 49-63 Mike Okazaki wan the veterós sportscaster Bob Plaines placed three Wc

e than DiViSion DeanñaSchwariz scored

AblelandService Inc 4547 mile and the mile relay team of Elsos S Bdteboll Guide for 1978 is Eastera Nati050 n mo for second all around
.KpsFuneralHOrne 38-14 Neator EvkriotO, Eric Borin, naB available at any office of anyothercompe g ans. .1kSedosflear exercise
MinelliBros. W,,r,hseher. and Nidi NokhweotFederalSeygu i.' ih Oeniai' Division. Lauro aodvaIiltillgOnd3rd05ba05d, ..-'-,' ail hp

237
porcaroalsowon. Elson, who is North Wes

220
Federal's sporto 4irector, has Morto tied for third In aU-around bara. In May.

na The meet was run in 43 degree
makiii5 this guide available

with a 69.5. Lawa was 3rd in competing an the Senior Eastern

220 cold weather with a biting rough forthe pastseveralyears.
finerexercise,Eth invaalting and Nationals at Washington, D.C.

209 wInd that made the wind chill lt's O handy refernsce tar 9tl iii bars. Beth Demagala while t,ysn and Deanna will

207 below freezing. The ncore of the schedules. team rosters, last placed 7th in vaulting and the campate in the Junior Eastern

207 meet Was In dosht until the final year's standings and averages,
Sisilor team placed secand In the Nationals In Binghamton. N.Y.

207 faar events when Hiles West alt-tune records, and interesting division. Anyone wishing to register at

200 came on to win three et these last haseballfa1ts
Lynn Paalsa scared 69.05 ter the American Academy for

loar events. Coach Savage stated The guide even tells how to all-around is the Jsnier summerclanamiS1aYra 827-6843

thatthlsvictory
wan triil3' a team

keepncoreatthe ball game.
Divisioa with a 8th on floor any weekdaybefere4p.m.

effort that Involved not ashy all There's no charte for the 197f .

- . - the canners bat the asst. canchea Bob Elson Baseball Gside. Free Eileen Sullivan
copies are available far the Jort_ 4h HI
asking at the customer service named athlete of - .

,l,-ssrtment at any of North West

Registration deadline far Jog-U

I- .. _....__.L- a-Than Ill snonnored by the
rtv ? lu...:-..- ... snit wtca unRuh ans rnvsican isuaçatIm,victory:- .

Fsoeraissmmii. . ::--:- ;. . . Mayer Kaplad
. . - EIiW Eitees$ullivaB, a .,senior.at ,iãòtsSuñday,Moyl4w --- -- Qaincy College, WOO miasen Jog-a-Than ZU which toces

hmttjnn vnranfl Athlete of the Weak by Qainey's Sunday. Mcv 21 is not an-..'..------
Oakton CommunitY Callege's UOnS Club Eileen has been an

baseball team has upped Ita eiitStOSidhiM player in women's
race. Physical fitseas is the goal

fambattIflgOVeragelreW .227 to intercategtote baaketbell,
There are m prizenfor speed, bat

.278 in ita last eight games safthall,tleldhOCkeYa5dtun.
each participant will receive a

despite 4 lenes. an lt prepares fer Eileen la co-captain of this
certificate stating actual

conference games at Mcifenry years basketball team and last
distance covered,

CommunitY College onmarsdoy,
sernn was voted Most Valuable

Fees are $2,58 far Mayer

April 20.-and Morton. Friday Player and CO-Best Defensive
Kaplan JCC members f$3 on the

AprilI1 InCicera.
Player. In her sophomore year

day of the Jog) and $4 for non-

- - . . iI'ii.fl Was ehasen to competo on
members.

Parlicinanta obtain numbers
The AiIrfl5,tgiOyed

been third . baseman bun u,..... W,inea's

rinand Du's' leadthe learn veted Beat Defensive v&ayerm Fer mare InformatIon, call

in hitting willi .00 and tball wan capto cf Glen Anderson at 675-2268, ext.

ihthnwl

centerfielder Steve PracIk al ..
' u=:e gthSmn9'1

. Hockey she wan captais and

respectfullY wiii nieva r' n,. -- -- -

Ishitting 360.
Eileen la inajeriilS In PhysIcal

The Raiders have a very basF EdSCaUon,Sbeto8hter0t
week sith twelve games In nx 8- and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan of I°uINUPIII

.---. -- -.-- . - The Fathera' Club of Goad
days haPin6 ° Improve lt ' W,lal nL and a eraduate at St.n i.ia snai.edeMarlllaclllghScheolln ,,,,., . Incites you

reI;::;llIanhlpJadlnenthflg -
Ñ1jdieid,lll. '5ilelight Bowl

.liihieOLseiiOft4ile5Wa3lectiy . . - .
and Spring Garden Dan"e., May

i''li'r' i to the UniversIty of lawn
13. Bowlln.4 will be at Habetler

pnmpan aquad for the 182E-79 Navy MisadO TechnIcian ThIrd Bowl, 5P4 Nnithwei.t hwy., ti, be

sonnEn. Julie, O unlar maaring CLiso Ricorda A. ReliriOns. non fallawad ). a buffet and dancing

innued.aillaPParatU ofMr.alSiMTn.ROYJnof atthe schaal. 3BW. Peterson

athletic evento an wet an In 9701 Keeling, Muelen Geave. BI., ave. Far further details and

parades and at other special han completed the Missile reservation Information. pleas'!

meals. Technician PoladsCO11ea. contactTemEtwartat71

4-

Maine East trash, soph
. and junior baseball

While most people are focused
on varsity baseball, ast enongh
are aware of the other levels of
baaobali. Yes, Maine East also
has a jwiior Varsity, sophomore
andfceolunanbaseballteanls.

Since they playlesa than half
the games the varsity- plays, the
Jv squad han gotten off to a slow
atari byoiily winning ose of three
games. After losing te Evanston
and Arlington, they came hack to
grab a 8 te 2 victory ever well-
rated Gleabrook North. Don
Swanson led the Demons to
victory Witbhis fine pliching. The
players who have beeo stinging
the bat so far for the JV areTom
ilsiniickhnase, Jeff Johoaek,

. JehnPicchlotti, and Bill Tonick.
On the sophomore evel, Maine

East has gotten off to a great
start willi a record of four wins
andtwo loases. Pitching has been
a atreng factor with Rich
Herrejen, Mark Menich, and Jeff
Zelisko. Herren5 whirled on
amazing "no hitter" againot
Nifes North. Menich held Proviso

.- West to only two runs as the
Demons walked away with a 6-2

romp. The men io the hitting
department have been Bob Berg,
Dave Lloyd, Rob Pulley with
Menicli and Schako. "We rely on
defense, then our offensive,' -
Coach Stan Breitninan said. "We
havea good developed infield and
the way osr sstfielderO are
coming, we should have it well
establialiedby close tethe climax

Conner competes in
Eaot Gerniain meet
Olympian Bart Canoer of

Morton Greve competed in the
East German Invitational Meet
in East Berlin es April 14; Ten
coantries were represented and
many of the top world gymoasis
were present. Bart had excellent
performances and Won in the
floorexei'Cise, pommelborse. and
parallel bars. His overall
perfoi'masce was sufficient to
give him second place in overall
cornpViilioO.

Yos cas help Bart and several
other fine local athletes by
sendisg o check to the Niles
Township Olympic Committee,
7537 Lillihet Terrace, Merlos
Grove, 60053. Yoor tax dedoctible
contributiOs will help these
athletes defray the otherwise
unreimbsroed expenses they
incur competing at notions1 and
internoti000l levels.

Loçal bowling
,

chanips
George Stewart and Barbara

Dworak wen the Inca1 ròll'of f
Saturday, April 19 in the

unswicicNllesboWling cester's
"Bowl YÓar Way lo Europe".
Tòurnament.

Brian Clarke, Manager of
Brünswick Nues BaWl, 7333

Milwaukee ave., announced the
results. Iteaddedl "Oor,two local
charnploiiswill new represeot

. (Ida center in he 13th ,AsiiOal
international TournasSent Finals
SchedUled for Wa5hbgin5, D.0
May26,27and20"

Stewart, a chicago resident,
. topped.23 öther saale bonders to

ca$iire the titleHe retied 268 iii
. bis aeennil gameS7 pii over hIs

15Zaverage ; ....
. game 48 pins over her 129

of the scasso." Coach Breiizinaa
feels that these sophomores and
the jimers who are now playing
varsity shoald make an excellent
winning combination.

As far as the freshmen go, the
'A" team has hatted off the
season with on excellent 51*111 by
running their first fear games el
the xeasoo. Coach Frank Erohe
feels that the pitching is the
biggest factnr with the frentones.
"If yos bave a good pitcher and
the fielders don't make a let of
errors, chances are you will be in
control of the game." The
freshmen pitchers have been
following that format by esly
giving op eight rom in four
games with very few walks. The
players of the freshmen squad
inclsde Joe Caldrose, Jahn
Gibseo, Scott larson, and Lee
Newlas. Coach Krohe also added
that the only obstacle that coal
hinder his team wauldbethe lack
of hitting and experience It has,
but 'thatwill all came intime."

11,1 . I! C

vo-ua.l-sw-t.ian.050

Notre Dame jufliór varsity hockey team

Back row (standing, l-r)! Dale Kowalezyk, Front raw (seated) Reed Riendeaa, Brian

Mgr Gary Weber, head coach; Ross Donasti, Letal, Ed Ciessau, Jerry Schroeder, Steve Mamo,

Tim Ke000y, Scott Iteutter, Bob Dickman, Tim BohltOiisOn, jimcygos,Jeff PaseheO.

Prost, Brlaa Corley, Jay Ponches, Vince GasoIls, Not pictsrecL Ron Ratel.

FronkChambers, Mgr. .

-, NuES SAVINGS!

accounts
Better than checking accounts because ...

* You continue to'ëarn interest until you use the funds

. * Available to businesseS or individua5

* You rece a complete statement every month along with

your cancelled drafts

* No seiviCe charge

* A phone call transfers funds when you need them

PLUS.. . .

FREE GIFTS.With
you open your NOW Account

Shoultht Y2! do it NOW?

TheBngle,'glm.nday,May 4,1078
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CIj.POSIt and meula. .n of th.fOIOfl9

lOUr Fr%efld DePOSItS

'ouÇS .FREEWhefl at 7% VOti ReceI'Ie a

$5 000 For 6 '(earS

FREE BlaCk &wtte TeteVkRI°°

ADMIRAL

LARGE
COLORTV'

yoiirs FREE When Your Friend OepOSt5

$tO,000 For 6 (earS at 7'/%. YOU receive

A FREE Color TeIeUiSiOh'

F.iI_I,.th0t 0UlauldPY UIdI&0 ..Jpflc tomawnly

janFAJTY M.AIN lullS
. r- a.1IJES.ThUIdW. WEDNESOAY

I- BIIQAY 9iM.PM SATIJROAY a.AIAII'M
VIBLASAT.. -

I,IIanPM -- -

. - -- _a._.4... d
wòod ne,iIIirc,s 60648- 32/2983300

cuirrejitogrA employment
Uás -

- The-Niles Park District offer
lmmedlateemployment fer:

A Skilled Laborer, for the
upgrading. beautificatIon, and
repalreftheparkayatelfl. -

A Custodtan, for general
emtodialdutéa.

Pointera. far the complete
-repaintingofNilea park facilities
andequlpthent.

Candidates far auch
Comprehensive Employmentand
Training Act andgnment moat
mêetthefollawingcriteria: 1) at
leastlß years of age; 2)UflItOd
States cItizens or resident alien;
3) resident of Suburban Cook
ccunty, and 4) meinberef aTtUo
VI low infame family and one or
more otthefollawtng: a) Veteran

ho has not obtained
unsubsidized employment ornee
dlochorge, b) member of a Cash
AFDC family cl unemployed for
lSaIit of the last 20 weeks, or d)
anemplayed and hua eshaoated
alt available unemployment
insurance.

Apply directly to Mr. William
E. Hughes, Directorof Parks and
Recreation, Nies Park District,
781_7 Milwaukee ave., Nitos,
illinois 60648 or cali 9676633 for
employment information!

.NileaTamgollcOIIreaCUea
The Nies Park District Tam

Golf Course is open and will
mumm active from 6 n.m. ta O
p.m., 7 days a week, until the

The Bagle,ThUruda3',Mayd, 5078

iESPA1tKD1'tT
snow returns. Tans is a welt swimming season, at the

established, l,lOO yard, par 33 estraOrdlflalIIY reasonable rates

marne. The Pro Shop has bees available through the purchaSe of

espándedceceflllyafldneWite1fl5 swimming pool tokens. The Nues

have - been added ta the Park District will accepl orders

concession including name for 1978 swimulollig tokens as Of

bràakfostspeclals. - Monday. May I by ma6 only

Registration remains open for . Individuals and families may

beginners' group golf lessons, to purchase their toheos by

be offered on Tuenday and carefully following these souple

Thursday at Oi3üp.m., beginning instructions
May 9, far a talaI of tes hours of i. point name, address, and

instruction. IJIa55e5areIImitedtO phone number.
lopersons,each.Therelatedfem 2. Family application IS

are $15 for cndlenta and $20 far restricted to members of the
non-residente. Individual leasom immediate family residing at the

may be arraogedbyappointment listed address.
only. 3. List name and.age of each

Apracticenet isavallabletoall individuai on the application (as
golfers at those tiznes when the ofliept., 1970). -

coarse isopen and less0050re not 4. Complete application sod

uchedided. ASmaII bucket of golf mail with check or mosey order

balls can be procured for 25(, payable to the Riles Park
withatesminutetime limitauda Diotrict. Enctnae a self.

terge bucket of balls is available addressed stamped envelope and

for 51, with a thirty minute time mail ta the Nibs Parli District,

limit. 7877 Milwaukee ave., NUes, Ill.

NUes residents may make golf ateto. Your tebea(o) and receipt

reservations öne weekin advance will he returned ta you by mail
by visiting the clubhaase or Tokensmustbe oewn ni suits.

calling-Ofih-969S. Non-residents o. Application mast be signed

may reserve tee'off times no . byanadutr.
earliertlian 24 hours In advance.

Questions regarding any Summer Indoor sports

operation of Tam shouìd be The dedicated stati and

directed to Ken Bulik. Tam Gulf management of the Riles Park

Course Manager,osOG$%97. DiscurSo Sporta Complex, 8435

. Ballard rd., Riles, -have been

Swimmingpool tokens remarkably successful in
Now Is the tiflie to prepare for erovidmu recreattOilaLfucilities

Summer fun in the sun,
throughout the 1970 outdoor

aIisvù (f

--.

. .Sa.,;e,,.tiup -flffiees. Please
tile ultimate shade, indOOrs..110

escellent 104101e miniature golf cali your NUes Park District

calieSe Is agab' Iii uperatiun. This rmmalbn staff os 967ff33 wilh

chamPinoatep coarse has several au»irelotedque5tiom

unique gadgets aed challenging

hazards
you're certain to nthern.adies0uUng

enjoy. Group rates ore available WedfleslbY, May 24, the
and special events and

tniiroameolswbe a0000ncedis
Indies of the Nies Park District

local OewSPaP«
The fee is a

may daIly with the domestic
sciences, as they enjoy a guided

hargainatTOf tear tl*aagb the, Quaker Oats
Fur youthful swingers, the KitChU in the Merchandise

batting cages Ore. available to Mart. You ladies will uee bow
imptOve your hitting power. The recipes are created and how
cages, with two automatic Oatmeal and Capo Crunch
pitching machines, serve tÓ cereals are manufactured, os
developthovisoal perception and well as Icaro how women
miiscalar coordinatino required isence tout companies, such
of any successful "slugger". Quaker Oats. aod how food
Equally important, they are fun dollars may be stretched lo
andmodeutlY priced, with a fee of proe improveot nutrition.
25*. Following these adventures in

Beginning this year, tbe Sporto culinary engineering sud
Complex offers an exciting, new nutritive economics, the ladies
air knflated amusement ride. dine at the Holloway house
youngsters and adults alike will at their own expense. This
enjoy playing and bouncing in afterousu of informative fun wit!
this air-filled device, and bave conclode witha visit to the Sears'
the time 0! their liveu doing no. TowerSdeck.
Thefee isa modeot25(. The bus will depart from Ike

The golf driving net is mother NUes Park District Recreation
new facility in operation, Center, 7872 Milwaukee ove.,
particularly appealing Io those Riles, ot 9:45 am. and réturn at .''
desirigg to improve their gulf
swing. Mom and dadmoy electte

apprammatel3' 3:30 p.m. The

hit a bucket uf balls, wIllie the
relflOrkOblylow costoftbis trip is

youngsters ore otherwise
$2.50 per person, which inriudes

occupied. A sooil bucket of balls
your trOlISPOrtOPOn, the tour of

is available fur only 50*, or a
Quaker Outs Test.ftitcben, und

largebucketfOr$l
admission to Sears' Tower

The Spurts Complex is open
Skydeck. - Lunch will be
additional. The registration

and Sanday from Noon tO S p.m., "g'
and from 7 te If p.m. Admission

early registratiOo is always

to the Complex is free of charge. -

Additi005l Information regarding
SerWil'55 Camp

the Summer indoor recreatios The Riles Park District wilt

program organized for the offer a Sommer Wilderness
District's Sports Complex is °°P. an Oduy adventure, with 6

available from Jim Weites, memorable dayn te camp, for

Sports Complex Mannger, on 357.
beys and girls IO te 15 years of

1011. .
age, is Sinise Narrowa, Ontario,
Canada from July 17 te July 24.

la7snwnmecbrnchnce -

Tbo C!mp program inclodca

Recently, the 6iles i'ark riflery, motor boating, water

District's litt Summer skiing, fishing. canoeing, and

Brochure, 'Swsinertime and the reck climbing onderthe direction '

Living is Easy", was dispstched of the camp's experienced staff.

to the front doors ot all 1411es
The program is designed to

residents, to hang frum the door deveiop self confidence,

knob, in its plastic bog, until character, and resourcefuloess

discovered and enjoyed. The ander exciting, often challenging

brochure lists - all special conditions.

activities and cusses n1mmored
AdmiflidtratiVe Offices, 7n77

by the NUes Park District ned is
wokee ave.. Riles, weekdaYs

intended to aerveusynar guldete from 9.a.m to 5-pm. A ooO

entertaining, inexpenuive refundable deposit of $46 is

Summertime activities. if you required at the: time of

did not receive your brochureby registration. TbO $150 balance

May t, Y5O C5O obtain a wilibedue June 1.

replacement at the Nies Pack Additional. Comp and

District Administrative Offices. reOati50 ioforissation may by

7877 Milwaukee ave., Riles, any nbtainedby calllng-96763.

weekdayfromtli.m. until5p.ns. Registration for Summer
. WilderneitaCamp in underway at

tt'uGreatMnecicatime the Riles Park District

The Rites Pork District will
provide rather remarkable CONStOflC0 M StUhi1S
savings un tickets te Marriott's Marine Private- First Ctoss
Great- -America, - located in Canntance M. Stobierskl,

3urneè, Illinois. -Beginning daigbter,. of Mr. and Mrs. ' -

purchase tickets to Great -
completed recruit trniiiing at the

immedIately, residentmembers RaymsodE. Stobieraki.of 8547 N.

America at the Riles Park Manne Corps RecfttDoPOt,
of the Riles Park District can Chester ave., Riles, has

DistrIct Administrative Offices, Parrislsland,S.C.
7877 Milwaukee ave., Riles, for During the .8-week . training

only $7.50 each. These tickets, cycld, she was introduced to tIse

negotiable at Great .Msserics typical daily routine that she will

fromMasgteJnly 14, 1978,inould experience - during her

iròst $8.10 each at the gate, for enlistment, - and studied the

Irhildren ander age 12, and $0.10 personal and .professiOnal

eachattuegate, furadaits. -

stoodardstrsditionallY e5idbited

-Such tickob sró'notavatinble byMOrlfleS. --- -

advantage of this extraordinary and..go)6ed proficiencY. in O

1ta - tin geñeral;.publiç., Their She.-pot'ticipliled insu active

opportunity to navemsneyandte - variety of military skills
porchdse is oa riyia'ge. Take physical conditieidng program

avuidthe crushing Summer wave - including close order -drill and

of. -tourists- äuid . vacationers. that aid. Teamwork and seit.

Puichane your GemS merico dtsctpline were emphasized

'flabelo, nnw atthe ParkDiitrlct throughontthetraiOiiM cycle.

ü;; you (elio prefer ta
M ndaythrOugh Friday, trum isMay 17; however, 1hparticipate m5ummer spurious

to 10 p.m., and on SaturdO5' ...,.. ,.. m.i*.i C.. 41 b..Iiee ce.

Mörton Grove
Sénior Citizeñ
benefits

The Morton Grove Senior
Citizens program is available jo
usaisl seniors in the Village hi
taking advantsge of benefits
designedlorthem.

The Senior Citizens and
Disabled Persons Property Too
Relief, commnniy knows as the
'Circuit Breaker", provides
relief of property taxes paid is
1577 for iodividuais who were 65,
years old before Jannary I, lo7n.
This assistance is also available
te disabled persons. In order lo
qualify, a person must have on
Income of less thus $10,066 per
year. A person is eligible lo

. Grazian attend
nieeting on
handicapped

Leonard Grazino' of Morton
Grove, chairman of the Illinois
Board 5f Vocational
Rehabilitation, was invited
recently by Presideot Carter lo
altead a meeting of the
Presidents Committee on
Employment of the handicapped
isWashingtos D.C., May 4 and 5.

Gradan is currently a

caodidate for ose of three sew
suburban judgeships.

Jomes Jeffers, director of the
Illinois Division 5f Vocations1
Rehabilitation, will receive
nationwide honors at the meeting
for his outstanding contrihutiOss

to employment of the
handicapped IO Illinois.

Taking over the post as
chairman of the DVR io January,
Grazian was appointed by Goy.
Thompson. The division, with a
more than 5O million budget
operates orieOtation, training
and placemeot programs for
handicappedciti000s

Groaba is running with Peter
BokakOs 5f New Trier Township
and Henry Gestite of Palos, for
the three suhurhon judgeships on

the RepoblicaotiChetthis tall.

"Fantasticks"
- . opens this

weekend
'The Fantssticks", Ihr Tom

Jones and Harvey Schmidt
musical, Will OpeS at Devonshire

Playhouse of Skokie Park
District, 4400 Grove st.. on

. Satsrday evening, May n. Two -

free dress -
rehearsal

-. performances will be held for
- Senior Adnits on ThsrsdOY, MOY4

sndFridaY, May Satnp.m.
- The chOwwillP on Saturday
evening, with certain at 8:15 p.m.

rum i 05

Sunday, May 7 with curtain at
7:15 p.m. "The Fantastiëbs" will
run for three consecutive weeks,
with shows On May 13, 14, May2O

and 21. AIl Saturday
performances begin at Ot5 p.m.;

all Sunday performances will
beginat7:1SP.m. -

"The- FOntOOtiChs" is a

delightful musical love story that
. hotdsthe title ofbeiog the longest

running musicat hit in America.
Tickets are available at the door

for $3 or liv advance for $2.50.

Students and seniors, go years
ondolder,are0d0te0r $2.

To make reservations for an
entertaining evening, or for

. additional information, cati 674-

1500, ext. 55, or stop by at
'Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove st.

receive sp to o maximum st $650
is tiled beforetiecember 31, t976.

The Homestead Exemption
applies to persom who were OS-
years old by January 1, 1975, il
they own u siogle.famity home,
condominium, mobile home, or
cs'op.

This exemption is a $t5Ot
reduction io the "equalized
assessed evaluation", which
amonsts to un assoat savisg o!
approximately $115 to $150,
depending opon local tas rates. lt
applies only on Ike acinat
residence of the senior citizens
applying for the exemption tax
relief.

Unlike the "Circoit Breaker"
program, there is no income
limitation 00 Homestead
Exemption appliconis.

For farther information on
either of these progranis, call the
Seniors' bottine, 905.4655,
weekdays, between 9 um. and

. noon.

YOUR MONEY

n

Great America
discount tickets
The Morton Grove Pork

District presents a special
savings os tichets to Marriolt's
Great America. Participants in
our pork and recreation program
will enjoy substantial savings to
the entertainment park by
purchasing tickets through the
park district/agency. Tickets are
un sole at the RacqoethlI Desk.
Proirie View Center . 534
Dempsler st. These tickets are
available to our participants and
not the general public. Your
family will sore $1.85 on an adult
ticket and $55 on O child's ticket
by purchasing them through the
park district. Tichels are gond
only from May e this July 14,
1915.

Outstanding
student

Mark Jacobs, of Nibs, has been
selected as us outstanding
student on the basis of academic
achievement at St. Norbert
College. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chartes T. Jacobs, 8420 N.

Olcott ave.

Mease -call. us by our new name!

. It's

Nórthwest Parishes
Credit Uniona

It used to be Norwood Park Catholic tredit Unmn

The name ischanged, but -

weere stift the same friendly

savings and lending sciety
- we have alwáys been.

We changed our name --with our members approval -- because we now serve a membership from

an area much larger than Norwood Park. wherö we started out 39 years ago. Today we accept savings

from and make loans to empoy0eS of Resurrection Hospital and members of the lollowing parishes:

Immaculate Conception St. John Brebeuf St. Juliana Our Lady of Ransom

st. Paul of the Cross St. Cornelius Mary Seat of Wisdom St. Mary of the Woods

st. Thecla st. Pascal -
St. Tarcissus St. Robert Bellarmine

st. Monica St. Rosalie St. Eugene
OurLady Mother of the Church

People join our credit union and save here partly because.we pay higher passbook rates than

banks and savings and loan associations. Our current passbook savings rate is 5-3/4% per annum.

compoundòd quarterly - and you dont have to lock your money up for months to earn such a high return.

People borrow trum our credit union because our rates ere usually lower than finance charges else-

where. Compare oU! maxium 12% annualpercentage rate with the 16% to 24% you pay on your bank

credit or retail store charg.aCcoUflt. -

NORTHWE PARISHES CREDIT UNIONE the name may

not b the same, but theserviCe is. Call us today at 792-1500 and

tell us how we can help you.

NorthWest ParIàbes Cr.dIt Union
(formerly Norwood Park Catholic Credit Union)

- 1267 Weit Takoft Avenue

'

Chicago, ilIlnoll 6063 1 -

., . , .

plsono 192-1500
Were an essociatiOfl uf people. not dollars

Seniors enjoy
whirlpool

The MortnnGrOVe Park DistrictSeniOrs are en1oying o dip in the

whirlpool ut the Prairie View Community Center. Isformation on

this and other senior citizen activities cus he obtained by calling

Leo Provost, Senior Director at 905,4359.

The Bugle, Thursday, May 4, 1878
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FstN of .

D P fist
quarter s

Significant gains j,ere
recórded forthe firstquarter this
year according to Arthur R.
Weiss, President, First National
Bank of Des Plaines. Assets
iscreasei 12% from a year ago.

,,. Bothdeposíts andloans showI
similar growth. ,Dop9sits totaled
$162,846,842 as compared with

.- $145,684,549, a gain M 11%. Loans
rose 15% to $107,518,440 from
$95,508,650. Net incóme reached
$444,113, ap 5% from $421,325. On
a per-share basis earniogs were
ffap from7fgoneyear ago.

In commenting on..- these
-results,-- Wètos made this

- . obsorvation, 'Oar income now
reflecto the increasing tenancy in
nr bedding and the resultant

- decrease iñ carryingcharges. lt
is also true non-recurring
expenses related to oar move no
longerpenalize results."

Prudentialmanager
The Morton Grove Bank, Pifo Waukegan rd., Morton Grove,is Rjc J. Bingh, CUi, agetting ready for Its Vision Conservation Institute comprehensit,e resident of Sitokie (4411 Concord

. visionucreening dayonSunday, May7, from lOa.m.to3p,m. intim lane), was recently promoted to
bank Iobb' Bank President Marvin Neland is deciding on the best manager of Prudential s DaPagetocationfoflheS.O.S. (Save.00rSlght) signanoanoring theMay7.Jit ene-.in Dawners
event Helping Netand Is Vision Comeryatian Institute Exocntwe Grove He was forme lDirector FredMnrvin (left) and Bank'Vlce-Presidentieonard W. sapervioar of the company's
Happ The program is free to these 3 yes and older and Ío being Chicago reg on dzotnct agencies
coordinated by the Departmènt of )fealth for Moi-ton Grove.. l'Je Hè and l'.iu wife, Nancy, are the
vedan testa will include near and far acuity muscle balance or eye parents of three children A sonteaming hyperopia steropsis near accomadotlon calar Richard and two daughters
perceptlon,field of vision and glaucoma eye pressnre, Jane and Diaüa.

AYE.YOUR SIG Il-

THE VISION

,

NG

2345678
The first nine days

of interest are on us...
when you save

on or before the 10th
of any month.
Deposits:made in a First Federal Savings pa$bookon or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the
ist - 5 1/4' compounded daily uf left on deposit
until the end of the quarter Make dyposuts in person or
by mail withthe postage paid envelopeswe provide;
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Government.

FIRST.
FERAL SAYINGS

f IIIOFDÈSFlßINJES .

740 L.. aim.?. Dm PiOn... lUtinai. anni.. Phon.: naa.o,,.
Monday-Toáty.tnov,4.y.OAM..nPM.
FIlas5. 0A,M...5 P.M., nttuffduY.9fl.M.. 1P.M.
W.dn..a.y:iVSnnlo..d. bui yen,, .nolnfln

.seinndlauylnn.,niJ - -

Presented by
the area's Jeading financial
-business representatives -

GralinijE. Henlken, VlcePresldent&Trustofflrer
GlenvlewState Bank, Gleaview, Illiunin -

Does the Tax Reform Act of 1976
benefit your estate?

Recently, I was asked whether it was still necessary foc the
averoge person to plan his estate in view of the change in estate
tax exemptions (credits) created by the Fas ICeform Act of 1970.
Since 19fl wastbe first year that most of the provisiom of the
slewact were in effect, weheardquite a bitabout itlastyear, bot
I have secs very little in print about the Act in 1978. As you may
know, prior to the Ton, Reform Act of 197g, each of os had a970,500 estate tax exemption, so an estate had to exceed ff9,000
to be subject to the estate tax. There were certain things that
could be done in estate plonniag to minimize the tax, hut the
exemption was limited to $00,000. The Tax Reform Act changed
this, and we went from an exemption to a credit system. During
1978, the credit ts fixed at $34,000, the eqnivatent to a $134,009
exemption. In addition, the credit wilt iocreaseeach yearfor the
next three years. With this io mind, the qoestion 'Does the
average pernos need to plan his estate?" is a logical qoestionfrom a tax standpoint. However, the Tax Reform Act, while
providing certam benefits, has also creatednewproblems whichmake eiste planning more complex than ever before andimpose new respomibititics and liabilities upon on exeontor,Further., if nur nation continues to experience increasinginflation, it will obvionsty nnt be long before the advantagescreatedby thenewcredjt systemwjlt,farag practical parpmes,be wiped out.

Many of the customers thot I have talked with tell me thatmost of their assets are held io joint tenancy. While jointtenancy may offer some advantages in a modest estate, as theestate grows in size, the advantages are far Outweighed by the
disadvantages. Thus, It is importa_nt for an isdividuol toconsider having bis estate properly planned and to consult with
anattoroeyasmonaspe55lble. -

At the Gtenview State Bank, wo are glad to talk with yon andto offer 5uyes0jona is consider and discuss with your attorney.We ulon't provide legal advice, but beu1eptoiand are pleased to discuss how we ma sçÑ&lòur ljfjjrand trustee. The benefits of the Tax ¡fetol'un et are i)ertàhulyuimatis eafhefus.buttheyinnoway.i-. the need fora carefully planned estate, and ifanytJlhg, this is a subject thathas become uecreosingly important is the averageericanfamily. a

.-.nIdiii named -

president of I11inoh
Credit Union

James W. Conklin, 7730 W.
Hood ave., Chicago, was recently
-installed as president of the
-Chicago t9orthwest Coopter of

- the flltnoisCreditUnton Leagne.

Thechatuter is comprised of 97
Leagüe-affiltated credit anions
loéated within an area hounded
by-Det'on- ave., the county line,
Noitli -ave. and Lake Michigan.
The credit unions have a
combined membership of 58000
shareholders and assets of $88
hutton. -

Conklin, 50, is public affairs
officer of the Norwoout Park
Catholic Credit Union, a $4
million savings and lending
society sérving employees of
Rêsúrrection Hospital and
members-of to Catholic perishes
on the -far northwest side of

_:_ Cluteogo _and- in Park Ridge,
Nitos, Harwood Heights and

. - Nuiu'ridge. Befôre assuming his
present position with the credit
unieuilast February, Conklin had
serOed as that organization's
treasnrer.mansger since Aog.,
1970. .

.The:fle* chapter president is a
director of-the Consumer Credit
Association of Metropolitan
Ct1ìèàgn-He hasbeen a member
of thetioard of directors of the
NöiwOed POrk -C9thollc Credit
Union since January, 1948. He
bègals hiOfullton ecsreerwiththe
crddit union following four years

. First National
of Des Plaines
Rl liard J. Lungi, Vice

President, First National Bank,
has been appointed to head the

. Commercial Loan Department of
Des Plaines' largest bask, ut was
announced by Arthur R. Weiss,
President. Lingl, a veteran loon
officer, succeeds Brace i.
McPhee, who isleaving the bank

Lingi, a twenty-one-year
career banker, joined the First
aeven years ago as an assistant
cashier Credit Department
manoger and commercial loan
officer. One year later he was
named an assistant vicepresident and in 1075, a vice
president.

Over the yeara he has been
very active In financial circles,
having served un the Board of
Goveruinru of tohert Morris
Asaaciateu, and chaired that
argauuizatios'n Statement Studies
Comnuittee, Ho is a member of

. the American fustitute nf
Banking. and has attended the
AßAGradanteSchaal of Banking
at .the University of Wisconsin.
Preaeatly UngI is treaaurer of
the. Des Plainon Communit)b

.$:angl and his wile have threc

as director of information for the
Cooperative Leagse of the USA
and nearly to years with the
Illinois Credit Uo,on League as
direCtor of edacation and
publications.

Conklin attended DePasI and
Northwestern Universities and is
o 1935 gradoate of Immaculate
Conception elementary school. A
resident of the Edissx.700r,nood
Commsnity for the past 52 years.
he represents the Norwood Park
Catholic Credit Union no the
Edison Park and Norwond Park
chamkers of commerce. The
father nfsix, he also serves on the
Insmacolate Conception Jubilee
Committee.

Conklin is on associate
member nf the Public Relations
Society of America. Other
affiliations include the Publicity
Cish of Chicago, the North Shore
Public Relations Club, and
ChicagoFinancial Advertisers.
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Skökie Federal rçmodeli-ng to
-T -

be-coniplejed in -June -

The remodeling of Skokie Federal Saving's
main office en the corner of Dempster und Skokie
Blvd. in net for completion an Joue 15. When the
work is cnmpleted,wnew and larger elevator will
be in service which will iitcrease the comfort and

WhenyOu buyàil air cou-
dilloner. dont justlook atibo
pricechock out Itsis EEI1. too.
Bocauxe the higherthe EER.. -
Ihn less the unii cOEts-lo-oszt
Not allaOr condItIoners an.

0 àotudequaL\oo sImilar
air condiliorpex can do the
name coofoigjob.yet one
mayuse tous energy todo lt.
Obviously; you want lo lind
that one.because Wszosoed
officienlartdcootslensto rur
Thatswhere fER comoo-lo -

Rowtonndth.EEratiiiq,
- EElS stands tor Eneigy Elli-:

ctencyRatIm Il trtç1tcal the.
istintive efflclencycd
'zndulloner.$ornellmen : .
therebanEEfttaqflhL Ori
the macblnebtal evenwinin

theren not.you conllguro lt
out yowseltEverything you
noedlolmov/lnordorto -

tculede the EER lscon&ain- -

ed ais a metal plate attached
to the unit.

.oulfolnomá6i win
'-U vototui.pais b
-. Flauti tootooeu,ioz

- aapti5nOn.o.$

convenience of Skokie FeuleraIs customers. lii
addition, asidewa&teadaug too new entranceway
will provIde quicker acesu to the mois lobby for
castomers who utilize Sltokie Federal's parking
lot. This nidewak will prove to be especially
convenient foithe haodicapped.

Thistag -

shows you
the savings.

lb lind Ihn EER.JtBI divide
theBTUsbyihewalts ksour
example.the EEl) dividen
out lo 8.7
7500 BIlis n 86.0 Watts - 8.7
Wkot the rscommsnd.d
LER? We remnnnnd an
EER lo; aIr condifionors of 8
or higher. Loenr rated unIts
waste energy and Iba
energyezsted cools you
money:
li pUttItOknowabc.g
An air Condifioner witha

,hlqh EER rriat7 a llftl
more to buy: tail Ii oegia lean
lo Nlt no II encts up savIng
you moneyoverthe tiled
the unit.

-b



A premier attraction in the parade sohedalod for the NUes
Baseball Lesgue'o opening dsy will be the nation's oldent
continually perfoeming corpo - the imperiaLi from Skokie. The
nationally respected unit marches more than 100 musicians
between the ages ef 13 and 21. moat al whom are drum corpo
veterans of açvecal years, more than half having come through the

I C po' codeO training pragram.
Corpa memnbern are meetly frein the north and northwest area of

Qdcngo, plus nearby subariju, In addition to neyerai other
northeastern Illinois comnmnwulties. The corpo Is a perennial
ceudemider In Illinois State, plus danerican Legion and VFW

MILWAUKE b OAKTON
NILES

preseotèI agàio this)wàroñ May
5ond6 st Maifle East Nigh
SchooL :F!iis Broadway müsical.
play4:la$. weekend o full
houseonüsthrtght

:

:
,Oneof the highlights of MAME

is theyarlef of dances presènted
by-.bóth,a danSe horuu aüdthe
castasà whole. The dance chorus
for.. this yeaì conSists of six.
cooptes; Barb Carrie, MichaelDi
Gioia (r) Kathy Gibbous Steve
Gorauisoo, t(aren. Kokinis, Gall
NelsOn, Joe Oehseoreiter, Don
Rotowicz, Mike Sôtonidt, Steve

0 ALL.
TICKETS.
NOW:9o,

Staetng FOiday

THE ONE
AND
ONLY
WEEKDAYS:

6:311-&*1D:1O

SAT &SUN

.300445430
.8:2040:10
NATEDPG .

Best ShoWBuy
JpThekea..

,--, ,0. 00
0.0:::'.AGp,rts.:rG EA1A::.PfflcETWEASYW.

tIIrnrnIng SUC1I a
bakedPotäto, socTre Poll and bultaiplus coil the Irosh. criùsaiód
youcanèatiromour.SaladBar. :

weekend for 'Mame'
at Maine East

O . 1wices0rwugin from an inettO
tongo to an eülouberOnt
charlèston. A: great aunoant of
rehearsal time haß been pst- into
the show. Tbe,dsnce chorus:
reheaì'aes so average of three

' hoorsevery day sod all day os
:sat»rayn. :

: Tickets lof theoFríday, and
Satnrdayperformaoceü maybe:
reServed by çaliisg fish Mimic 0

popaituneI)t:at Maine Eaot High
School. 825.4184,Tickets may also
be,psrchased io: thü lobby the
night of each performance.

Bbershop
harniony night

Solomomu Vesns SposoJrevic, (I)
sod Jeannie Zeromnky. Th . ene it
dance choras is featUred io fear An all-star Barbershop

Harmony Night will be preseoled
st 8 p.m. on Saturday, May 6 io
the oodltociwnat the North Went
Federal Saving . Community
Center, 4901 W. Irving Parkid.,
Chicaga.

The program us being
sponsored by the Dunning
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society.

Performing will be members of
the Arlusgton Heights Chapter of
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quortet Singing In

GOLF MILL
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Yen, Msry Poppios, Soow
Miste and friends will all be at
the Regina Domlnftcan High
School -701 Locnnt -Wilmette, on
Sunday, May 7 - with ail the fon
startiogotsp m.

lo A Solute To Walt Disney,
these two classics will be
presented in a premiere
performance by The Children's
Theatre of the Deaf - all
performing lo oigo language
conrdinated with hearing
children who really become their
"volee". Together with song and
dance nomnhers you will luye to

hear again, it will he an üncitiog
experieneeyoawillneverforgeL

Being the only one of its kiuidis
the country, The Children's
Theatro in opoosored by the
Center On Deafness in Glenview,
lllliiols. lt Is comprised 0121
hearing ImpaIred and 9 hearing
childrenbetween the ages of i-16.

Tickets to this memorable .

porfmmauce may he purchased
at Center On Deafness, 60f
Wookegan rd., Glenview, ill.
60025 - or by phoning 729-5620.
Donattonsare 2.50foradulto end
$l.SOforchildren.

Inijerial Drum Corps
:Chamnpions, WIIIbO fenioredon : .,r..:

iil
Theyhavecoptured : Nues parade.

Champioohtp nine tisses and
hOve on three occasnions finished
fifth place: medalists In the
tntornationàl competition.

O Tvobarbernhop quortetu - the
B'wor Party Une and the Guys
NeXtDOSE. . ItJ : 5j5l he part of
theoightüfhatinony.

::
0

:,0059tlos 1.05 thIs program Is $3.perrne5;lth oli proceeds
going to the Iioslog Chapter of
the American Cancer Society.
Advaüce, tickets ore avallab!
from members fthe Dimnliig

. Chapterer at aSp office of North
WentFèdoralSsvings.

ED HANSON

I

Post time for
The Derby

The 104th ran for the roses, The Kentucky Derby, is just a
coopto of daysawoy. lt was started bach in 1875 by a gny owned
Col000lMeoiweather Lewis Clark, Jr. He was a sportand a good
Judgeofhorses, whisheyand womeo.

It wan said he had a secret method of beating Ibe horses. The
Colonel said, "If you wastto iako home a small fortune from the
race traSh, do what I do. Go to the race track with u large
fortune!"

The Colonel was repated to he quite a guy with the ladies, too.
Once ha wos sitting in the hotel bar on the eve of an early Derby
when a buxom blonde came in alone and perched dowui beSide
him. In these early days, before the turo of the century, nice
ladies dida't come into men's bars. So the Colonel said to her,
"How manydrioks does it take to make you dizzy" And the
blonderetorted, "Five orsix - and don'tcat me Stacy!"

Well, it was the aldstory. After alt, it often takes less thon two
pinta to make one cavort. And the Colonel was no exception.
And, the blonde, like some women, after a drink or three also
startedloohingfora chaser.

The next day the Colonel and his lady" went to the Kentucky
Derby. He oued hin vast racing experience and haodicapping
science. His blonde lady" frieod oseS a hatpio. The Colonel
wentzipforiracea; his ladyfriend stahheotßwisoers.

TIsiS caused the dappe Colonel to sadly utter these immortal
worth;

"A rocehsrue, my dear, is au animal that cao take thousands
ofpeuple fora rideatthesame time."

This Saturday the Kentucky Derby, started so 105g ago by
Colonel M. Lewis Clark, Jr. is another classic horse rare. The
esporto, Dave Folduaan included, believe it's a two-horse roce -
hataleon Alydarand Affirmed. The rest of the field, according ta
the experts, isn't much except fur Seositive Prince and Believe
lt. Thoylsave a 'shut'.

I'm picking the speed horse, Affirmed, with C5uthons ap.
Even tIsa' it's a mile and a quarter, I believe Affirmed wilt hold
onagalastthestretch runner Atydar.

So, I'm Affirming now - before the fact - that Affirmed will
wiathe '78Kentucky Derby.

: - The.next higevent coming up is Mother's Day. The timing of
Mother's Day has always been wroag. Mother's Day should
come finé months after FaTher's Day. AnyhOw, Jake of Jake's
Restasr000, Nitos, has arranged to have Frank Berendt, the
celebroted occurdiso player, to play and sing at his ucoedng
Mother'u Day Party an May 14. Old sangs sod new sango are
yours to request.

Don't forget, Mothers, that you can register now at Jateo tu
win a free 7-course deluxe dinner. Register as many times as
you like, there's nothing to buy. Jost tilt out one of the
registration slips at the cash register and if your name is drawn,
-you're.o winner. The lucky Mothers' oameo will he pasted at
Jhke'eOs Saturday, the day before Mother's Day. And at Jake's
big Mother's Day Party you cao also win valuable electric
kitchen appliances and foods to haut, Full details atout Jahe'o

. Móttìér's' Day celebration wilt he in next week'o edition of alt
Bug!eNewapaliero.

Last.Wedaesday I had dinner at Arvey's Restaurant, Oakton
and:wankègan rds., Nileu, and realty eojayod it. As you may
know, every Wednesday is Greek Nightat Arvey'o Restaarast.
The finest ofauthestic Greek foods and desserts ure featured ou
their menu aod you'll appreciate the very reasonable prices far
atauty, complete disner. Give yuurtastehudxa new enperLence
- drop bitò Arvey's night ar any night fer that
matter, for the: foods are utways tapdraWer and treat yourself
andthe wholefamityto a gourmetdinner.

:

: Aey's is now accepting reservations for Mother's Day far
beth bi'eakfost and Boner. As it han been íO1MiiSI Mnther'o
Day lu ose uf the biggest days of the year at Álté?5i 9-'&

. suggest yod make your reservations, for thiu year well iSo
.: odyssee.

. Th:fl.k Room of thetti-Way Clob, 7620 N. Milwaukee ave.,
: NUes, luofferhiga greatspeciat this week. It's Roast Bshy Leao

pora.rgsuing,_thOt!s.a:comp1e(edinnerufq.sality coisine
for omity $5i0. 00d, an Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights

:you wltl he served a complImentary carafe.of wine with dinner
fortwo. :

:Ì erbyo
orboHerlt -:Drop is

etc wteleJay fac
tWa befOre dinner. And when AffirmedconsopattI
can :wndme .5 letter thanking mo for tipping us the winner.

:

atwayu great food and,terrific service at The Back
. i0eoì of the Itt-Way Club. Ftareoce always comes up with the

: ooiestofthebestest, in food,servic050d hospitality.

.Seeyaunentwéeh,yastuckypeoPIO

Carnpmg mforniation
available at Niles
Library

Spring is here, warm weather
io on its way, and everyone is
feeling the urge to enperience the
Great Outdoors. Camping is the
way that many people choose to
satisfy that urge. If you are one of
those people, come and visit the
Nites Public Library. First-time
campers and veterans alike wilt
find ail the information that they
need ta make their next camping
experieoce their best. We have
many hooks sod pamphlets
which will aid campers in
selecting recreational vehicles,
equipment, and campsites.

America's Camping Book, by
Pout Cardwell, is a
comprehensive handbook
containing a wealth of
Information on every aspect of
camplog. Among the topics
discussed are equijumeot
selection, cooking techniques,
make-it-yourself eqnipment,
campsite erection, emergency
measures, rupework, and special
activities such as spetoskiug and
nuture study.

The Recreational Vehicle
Directory is s buyer's guide tu
Nyu, and the Complete Book of
Trallering, by Lyle Kenyon
Engel, is the owner's guide to
enjoyment of his trailer once he
has purchased it.

Especially useful to all
campers is Rand McNally's
Campground and Trailer Park
Guide, a comprehensive guide to
campgrounds in the continental
U.S., Canada and Mexico. lt
contains chorts whiöh cover 4g
points of information for za,tgo
parks. Prospective campers cas
find ost shout facilities and
activities available at campsites,
what credit cards, if any, are
accepted, and even suchtbiogs as
what CB radie channels are
monitored by each campground.

Wheeler's Recreational
Vehicle Resort and Csmpgrosod
Guide is another guide lu
campsites which comes in three
regidnat editions .. the
Northeasterner, the
Sostkeastener, andihe Westener.
There are two features in
Wheeler's not found is the Rand
McNatty guide. First, camps are
arranged according to the town In
which they are located. Second,
private camps are rated.

Thellogle,Thorsday, Mayt, min

fflNll\

Besides our hook collection un
camping, the Library aise bas
brochures on camping facilities
in specifir states. And when you
have finally selected your
campsite, you con go to our
travel guide section and play
sightseeing excursions to
Interesting landmarks and
natorat wonders mike vicinity.

Perhaps you are the type of
persan who feels that Mother
Nature must he relegated to 15er
proper time and place in your life
- namely Saturday strolls and
Sunday picnics. The Library also
has something for you - Richard
W. Langer's The Joy of Camping
does Ihr camping whatme Joy of
Cooking and The Joy of Ses did
for those venerable pastimes.
Came In and let Langer and the
rest canviuce you that camping
can he tuo, nul fotly.

DINING

IJJl

tri!
Makeyour

,GRADUATION anl
MOTHER'S DAY

.
'i Reservations

. NOW

. ofthe
O Hi-way club
7520 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

ROAST
PORK

WITH DRESSING

$450
CON INNI! OF

asuelo, CamiNi

MON,, TUES., WED,

COMPLIMENTARY ti
SMALL CARAFE
OFWINE WITH
DINNER FOR TWO

DINNERS '
MON.laruSAT, suo 12

SUNDAY S 00 9 P.M.

00 BusInessmen's luncheons
Boequol facilities

N Opon 7 days for lunch, dlneor
Cocklall hour 4 to 6:30 n.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
All you cae eau 01 your ONLY
mouth-waloring favorites.
Now Aoailable EVERY DAY

DINNER SMORGASBORD ONLY ?
PIUS Complets dinners and ala Carte

. Jfj
CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

0000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

Phon. 2984900

Page Ii

BRING !N
THISAD :

AND
L,:

DINNER
SPWALS S

FROM
BROAKFAST aLUNCH .DINNER.COCKTAILS

TEDDS EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phor,e 647.9700
o AM. TO MIDOIOHI

'RI, L SAT. Tftl 2 A M SUN. TO MIDNIGHT
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LCR Elegant
Elephaút salé

Mn Shearer (left) Park Ridge. andMarge Hanck, Des Plaines,
prepare fur the annual Iegant Elephant Sale sponzoied b' the
Service League of Lutheran General Hospital, Park tUdge. The
eventwillbeginat9a.m. Thursday May 18, in th hospital's lobby.
The sale will feature Items shich have been donated by Service
League Members, hospital employees and community re5bnth.
proceds from: the event will go toward the support of hospital

-progi'añssandservi005. . .

NOWON SUNnAY
.rrr CAESAR

Bènefit Stotch Earl Butz to speak to

wITH I iiiîii Uil
Y..,

A Super scour tMWflW. W
. Lunch Or OIpn.i At Amy.

'.----- -----u_IJ P_ E I

. ' . FRENCH TOAST $
A LA MARIE ANTÓXNETTB

7041 W. .
OAKTON ST., NILES

- --W.. .

the UnitedMahisthe world'nbest button afihO Oaflebtion pointa.

. Both women are members of the

Marillac HIgI%SCIIOos wsupresuos fau1ty atMarillac.

"Spring Swing," thie year's The stage and light crpws are

annual spring concert, on made np of students and they are

Tuenday, May9, and Wednesday, under the direction of fellow

May 10, In the Nerthfield school's students. The student dirertors

eaterbegifl5ingattP.m include Mary Sullivan of

"This wilt be the first time that Evanston, lighting, and Mary

we will include bqtli the dance Aser ofPark Ridge, stage.

and cheral groups in our spring Many st the old tone favorites

prvsentation. lt should be a very that will be perferined during the

interestilig show," commented show include, In the Mood,"

Ms. Molly Blaues, producer of Comet Walls," "West End

thisyear'sperfOriflanee. Blues," "A Train," "The

, The concert will be a study ef Entertainer," Make Believe

jazz through the years, inclsdiog Rag," Bill Bailey," and "Bines

white folh songs, black folk in the Night." Marillac's awn

songs, big bands, dixieland, hand ensemble wIR play songs
..'--- .- '.,.' . ..,i recorded by the reck group

pink Panther

Wtth the support of 2110 studenls,

spiraaaJs, L'

odntempOrarY jazz. Lo'S'ola Chicago and the.
Acàdemy's ,lazz Band will also theme.

performbothevenliigs.
The spring concert has been In

Manyinclividnato from the staff the plannIng stages for over two

at Marlllae have gIven a helping mosthnoodMa Blasm npted that

hand to make sure the the students have been preparing

performance is a success, They with much diligence. "With the

Include Ms. Mary Axis EntusIp, combinatiOn øf both groups we

wbo is in charge of the otage have had much spirit among the

design for the conceri, and Mo. studenta. I am looking forward te

Marirose Bartels, who in nome top performances and two

coordinating the continues forthe mid

. Perlerming Arta Department. MS.BIaWfl.

i Bowl 1 DSTiCt

.

'25,000 IIFREE lood glv.n away

. . .
durIÌ Grand Op.nlng

î.... .-. '1.I.v. ItO NOE . . .

wI'RI OPIN AT S AM
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NOW SPUNAT AM
MONDAY br. SATUSDAY

. rrk &Sut NIIt Opól eIIi AM
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Marillac spring
concert

Orèbard Village will have their
- GarageSale onThurnday, May 2
-

andFrlday,May2f.
:

lfyeu are In the prodesa et
cleaning your attic. garage er

. basement and would like to
:

dolsate.Itenis that youno longer
ca'io une (NO CLOTHING
PLEASE), they are a tan

. dedncliontoyoa.
Drop off all items at Orchard

0cc
women's
luncheon

Interested women can still
make reservatioes lar the third
annual Gladys G. Shute
Recognition Award Luncheon
which will be held at 12 noon on
lOi'lay, May 5.

Both present and former
Oaktos Community College
students who have been part of
the 0CC Women's Program are
invited to attend this reunion and
get.together where they will be
able to meet old friends and visit
wlthfacslty and stafimemhers.

Thelsncheon, sponsored by the
Women's Program Advisory
Committee, will be held at the
Chateau RitZ, 9100 Milwaukee,
Niles.

At thin event, the annual
Gladys G. hute Award, given to
those who have made significant
contributionstothe advancement
of community niomen will be
prenentedtO Carol Gòdwin, Sanjo
Mast, and Nancy Robinson, the
founders of Greenerf luido
Unlimited.

Gceeserfields operated for 11
years. providing a ha1lengiog
educational expeciénce and
intellectual stimulation to
wDi1en, most of whom had left
acilemia years befoce

Recognition and thanks will
also be given to present and
tonner teachers of the women's
sections öf the 0CC course,

.I IUU ;.Jr%R- u A Scotch Bowl will be fl Psycho1ogyofP9rSOilalGreth
. . . . ...- -,

I
spoiiuored by the Párent-Teaehet' For further Information, call

. . . ...
ç., 51ri5O Imna.red The Woman's Republican Club thu 0CC Women's program

.. -..-.--.. I at Fair Lanes OrcligrawIn win nave sir. :: -

lDay.AW..kYeuCanGàt e

Children7p.m.Satur'lay,May20 ofthe lolhCnngreimonalDlstrict thcéislo, ext. 350.

Bowl, 9444 N. Skokie Blvd.. their guest ope uner,,.. . -

ShaMe.. Wednesday, May u at their .gantiC garag
An awardy banquet will fallow aenualSpringluncheOfl. lt willhe

'eh, hrn,lino ,.od door nrlzes will held at Graanfleld'u at lItO sate
i ;ll_li;i; 'ttending. Wanlceganrd.inGlenvlew. Instead of holdhig a garage

O 5
Prizes will be awarded for mon'n Dr. Bute was Assistant Sale et your own, why not donate

.. and women's high scratch game Secretary uf Agriculture In 1954- whatever lsmyeuraltic, garage,
andhlghaerieo. 1957, during t"- i ii._ lAto

','iç_ p 'i' e (nr the l4earin Adodfliatratinn ìaeSale? The garage sale

Greák NightEvery Wednesday I Im0aired sornes alltheNorth He returned a Purdne In 1057 held in the Mount
-.' Nn,'thw.nst Suburbs and to,become Dean at the School of .p..tpapcMaglot(Eafld

wi-I- rDrE fDV (UC

i
.!

ALÍANAIU-ALA=FLIIVDE
banquet. 'fliese 9151110g to sumen ur. soues serve.. , y winn sa nonaw to the
only the banquet ma3' donate$1O Secretary nf Agricultore 'tram e (no clothing, plead) may be
a couple..For more InformatIon 1911 -to 1016. In that post, he at a collection peint

oI:C1ÀI IDAMT. call 966.7197 or 807-7121. worked tirelessly la promote near you before May il. Cali 250-
Beservali005 must he made by' American ageicidture, to keep io foc informatian on the

fed natiOn. to Improve farm . 11odta niju be given fer all
, . . . . -----. - . . .. .. -

Income, to strengthen rural 'itemadonáted.
America, to minnnlze S'oderal ue is a nonprofit

-. .eocroadhineot Into farmog, and organization working with high
to expand and keep open.farni school studedta from the

., exportinarketa, Northwest suburbs, till monies
Reservations may be obtained from the Campus Life Garage

from Mrs. OEM. Patterson. OtO . sni go wrèctly to the work of
Echo Lane, Glenview 60025. Campus ugo. 'rhia.wUfree the

tIle ,liincheon.will fig staff te concentrato On warkthg
o : .-' ident nf tIle Club Is with students in their own
. Mru; Robert L: Eearney, of . camptinufe board

Norlhbrnok, and PrOgram and ataff uat raise all the
. ChairmasisMrs.DonaldJ.BOjen. mnney to anpport this work. as
of Kenitworth. . Campus Llfè iananlib11idiZ0d by

.

the gaveruuinent. United Fund or

rchard Village othersaurce. .

garage sale ..

, Agriculture. In 19110. be was imdbentral rd.) on Thursday,

Lii 1J118!ICI JILL w.rnLL,% .....en. forallhearing-Impairedanddeof na'ned Dean of Continuing Friday andSatorday,MaYlf,19,

- - - .-. - .;.' . .- - - .anr yowigsternlnthearea. Education and Vice P505*1st of .2&The hours are$.ajfl. toll ll.m.
- ' A donation of $55 per couple fa, the - . Purdue Research eachdayoxceptFrtdaY lsnu'
required for the howiingaod Foundation. oam.laop.m.

: Vaage- 7t70Marmora, Skelile,
MendSythru Friday betweOfl 9

.ain.tO4P.m.o°b'. Any queutions
.yuiÍ bave regarding this. please
caflogchardVlllageat96?.lBu.

. All proceed go to Orchard
Association ... fer the
. Retarded/Orchard Village for
the continuance of facilities tar
rqlardedadulta

.
Pleauehelp. .. .

AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Open tryouts
for musical
melodrama

Open auditism for voodoville

acto and raies in a Gay Nineties
melodrama, "Dirty Works at the

Crossroads," have been

scheduled kv Des Plaines
Theatre G5 EdSaser, veteran
DP'l'G actor and director, will be

is charge of the tryouts on May
1,8.9 and 10 at Gsild Playhouse,
oSoLee st., 0es Plaines.

Sauer will conduct musical
auditom for the melodrama at 2

p.m. On Sunday, May'hnd I
p.m. Monday, May I. Songs of the

Gay 50,5 period will be
appropriatO for these tryostS. In
addition, vasdevillo acts will also
iwasditianedon Mayo.

Open readings for the three
malo and seven female roles, is
"Dirty Works at tIse Crosarsads"
will be hold at O p.m. 05 Toesday
and Wednesday, May I and 10.
The show will be preseoted an
July 14, 15, 21 and 22 at Gsild

fr Playou5e with Ed Sasor as
director, and Harald LeBayer as
producer. Both are Des Plaines
residenta.

l'sr further inforsflatiOs abost
the auditions orother activities at
Guild Playhasm, phone 200-1211

between anon and Ip.nl.

The speaker for tOO evenow
41 be Majar Joha T. Gara,
Jilnited States Air Force. The title

¡of Majar Guras presentation in

I "A Report to the Stockholder's

I Your Air Force. Yesterday,
Today andTOIfliflOffOsv"

PIpase contact Patricia
BruszeWski, 073-3310 Ext. 420 sr

Anderson ot25055 for

' Harold LeBayer, 9956 Rally
lane, Des Plaines, is appearing
in 12es Plaines Theatre Guild's

, , current attraCtïan "A Little
Night Music", whichOliens May 5

Open Stage Players al Mayor
at Gaild Playhause. He la a

Kaslan JCC, 5050 Church, ShaMe
farec residestaf Skoklo.

ii,,rnid slavi Henrik Egerman.

"Anastasia

iÚ presest "Anastiasiaaeeli divinity stsdeat,
end May 6 through May 21 en abs is secretly is lave with Isis
Saturdays at all and Ssodayi at young stepmother, played by
73t p.m. Margarel Dowsham of Palaline.

Tickets arc $2.50 lac members Boyer has been very active
and$4 lar nnnunembecs. with OPTO and other Consiolmity

A great broadwaY success and theatre grasps in the area,
a winner st as academy award a earing an the Guild
lar Ingrid Bergman as a blm. Playhaaie stage as Marcel in
"Anastasia" tells Ihe story of the ,..,, Madwamas st CisaillaI",
missing princess Anastasia, Avrahm io "Fiddler an the
heicessto Cisc Nirholas' tartane. Root", Rather Mathias in "Status

Written by Morcelle Masrette Qao Vadio" Moon in "The Real
in French and adapted in English Inspector Ijoond", Hortensia in
by Gay Bailan, the play includes «The Taming al the Shrew" and
o scene oat si the theater's tea Characters is "Spoon River
IceasUce chest: the scene where Anthology».
thel2OWager Empress recognizes la addition, he has worked in

5sjaashergranddaughter many hehiod.the.sc000s
Call 075.2200 for inloi'mOtiOn capacities and will produce the

ahoatticlietO. summer show, "Dirty Works at
Alter Theater Party following the Crossroads", far which

May It performance. tryauth are schedaled for May 7
Overflowing Samovars, KoiotshY al 2 p.m. and May I, 9 and II at I
'-«-i» . ii,,, sa sm. Admission .,

i,
He.holds a Master's degree is

Food (bars
rye, rake and callee) $2 per
persan.

lit. Caviar, Itassias

Oakton art
exhibit

An exhibit Of paintings.
drawings, and supin prints by
William Weber of Crystal Lake,
will be on display in the William
A. Koeholine Gallery at Oaktan
Commsnity College from May 3

17,
Reflecting a broad range at

moods and techniques, Weber's
recent work proceeds from
scientific realities towards visual
fantasies, ereating a vissai
odyssey, cutaways of man's

In. -- w-__'_"__...-

"A Little Night Music"
Four Maine East atadenta

placed In the recent state Italian
contest. held at Maine East. 240

students participated In 15 area
high nebools
Winners were Glullanna Minna,

freshman. won first place In
Italian levol S io the nan'natIe
speaker class; Marisa
Fratocriga, wan third
place In level 1 natIve speaker
class; Sa Gaeta, junior, wan
second place In the Italian level
III test; °dLaryLa0m, senior,
won second place in the level IV

test,
Ml four Maine East students

w°J
receive cashpri° unit gifts,

Chemistry from lIse University nf and lise first place wasser's tout

Illinois
will he sent ta New York for

Performances of "A Little notianalcompetihas

Nighl Music" aro at 0:30 p.m. os

: SatUrdOltS,MSY,.5

May 7 and 14. The final Ssnduy,
May 21 is a benefit for Oes
Plaings Community Senior
Center with a 2:30 curtain.
Tichelu lar all but the matinee
may be roserYod by calling the
boa office, 25g.12l1, belween anon
and Il p.m. Guild Playhouse u
located at 625 Lee st., Des
Plaises.

jfljbrealÇÇOUrSeS
ccheduled at 0Cc

Both college credit and noiF classes during the semester

credit courses will he offered on break. These MONACEP marsos

the 0CC Isinri Campus during will melado Basic Car

the traditional uprio0-sOmestor Maintenance, Asserting

break, beginning May 15 and Yourself, Diuca Dance.

ending June 9.
Gardening, and many athers, Far

Accelerated collegetranafer further information about the

and develapmeutal courses will semester.break MONACEP

permit students to concentrato cosmos, check the MOANCEP

regular semestor.hiofh cuarues
Springllullotmg sr call 75521.

io a miniffiwfl length of tiene. The
Students may register flaw for

classes will meet daily os the callege.Creditcuames by mail

Monday tlsraughTlsarsday
or St the 0CC Admiasians Office.

College trasafer classes Registration should he completed

melado Modern Culture and the sii or bofare May 20, AdmissiOn

Arts (HUM 101 ), American office boors are: Monday thra

"r ..,,,r,, ment (PSC 101), The
Thursday, 9 am. to 7.35 p.m.;
.',-«..,.' u ,. m to 4 n.m. and

"Saturday Night
Fever II"

"Saturday Night Fever Il" will
he offered for twoena only at
Mayer RapIno JCC, 5050 Gharch,

Skokie an Saturday, May 13 from

lltolor45p.m.
SIxth, seventh and eighth

graders' can dance to disco
music. A Obb jockey will play -

requestaallOvenW'
inside landscapeS.

The entrance fee inclodes treo
Kmh5500 Gallery is open free '" ''....

drinks, papcoi'n, chips and of charge on Mondays thraagh
Individual in Modern Society r ' ,

pretzels. 45' RPM records will be
mOi5day5 from 9 am. ta 9 p.m

SC 101), and CriminolafY (LAE Sa9t° 1130am'

given to two special teem who
and on Friday from 9 am, ta 5

2101.
For fuher information call

win the door prize and atoo ai p.m. The gallery is located in
Other classes inClude How ta the Admission Office at 967.5391.

dance contest prinos.
Building i an the 0CC Interim

Study (COM 002), Math Review

Admilnlon cost is: $1.25 for Campos, OaktOs and Nagle,
far Prospectivo Chemistry Qp1 j (

uoensbersl $1.00 for affiliates and
MortanGr000.

Stsdesls (MAT 051 SB). nd

farnonmomher5.
Far farther iolarmation, call

Begi5ni5g'2'P Brush4ip (SEC

tIalITerri at670-2596,ext. 23Ofor
7.5125, ext. 371.

101 SB)
"In Oar Own Image", the 0CC

armation. The final "Saturday 0CC schedules
coarse Modebn Colture and the

gIlt Fever U" will he held on
loo 17.

Acts (HUM 101-TV), is offered as

d iagnostiC
an option for stadents needing a
fle,dble schedule, Stsdenls cas

N atior ---" miSt
completo the telecaarst during

e semester break, sr continue

Idi 21UIUWfl %oaaoo intiltise end of the sommer

meeting
Oaktan Community College session, working at their own

students who will taIse their first time nod pace, Days and times

The Mop I meeting uf The college_level course is for teledosrs's are alwaya open

National Sarmta05 Association mathematics this sanimer can and flexible.

(Interoatiosal) wiflbe held at the lake the reqaired diagnostic oakton's castissing education

Studia Reata5iant, 1717 Lincoln ansessemont tests on Saturday, division will atoo offer mare Iban

ave., MortonGrave, IL. Cocktails May t.
25 special interest, non-credit

are ut 5:39 p.m., dinoer at 6:30 The tests, in basic floobate team
.. - _._ai5 and ..=: Wt debaters Lenny

scbedsled frano took first
-.t;-i-i soon in Building 5, ,,,. ------

Roam 540. Oi the 0CC Interim
place at the recent Bradley

Campas, 0'akoii 0101 0bgle,
University tasrnamOnt.

Morton Grove Test resallo will Bill Factor and Jeff Sirota tied

boavailableon Friday, May II for barth place in the

between am, and 12 noon in chsmPianshiP division; Ed

Baildmgd, Roam OIS.
Fi500gas and Charles MealIer

OahtOn's term begins
took barth place os the novice

,.,ierdelail5.
on Jano t2anilend000 Aug. 4.

divisiOn; Bill Factor was second

The diagnostic teils help speaker in the ehampisnnhiP

college personnel is making division

Musical auditions
accurato recommendations 50 iU receive the math and

that atadents are enrolled lo reading test rOsOlIs ImmediatelY

,,4uditlonaforthe masteal bit, "t
cauries.,aPPCoPrtete to tend, of , and may then register for those

. .,ÇAN GET .IT FOR YOU skill.
courses' ThOY may pick upho

,WOt0LESALE' will ho held by Stsdento maY atoo lake the csmpOsitiOO teat ro5UIl lo Ron

the Open Stage Playera at Mayer ' composition, reading, and' 405 05 Jane 12.

Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church, Skokie mathematics diagnostic testo In

on Tuesday, May 23 at 7 p.m. and the Learning Lab, Bailding 4,
For farther information, call

Wednesday, May 24at7 p.m. Room OMan June 5 and i between
OaktOn'i Stsdent DeveloPmeOl

,Çà1l675-lZOOfar inforiO.atiOn.
10 am. lo 2 p.m. and Il lo a p.m.

Officg, 967-5120, ost. 323.

DINING ROOM
for

flot her's

MAKE RESERVATIONS
NOW

966.4810

Banjo
sing
Along

FRI-SAT. NITES

5121 W. Dwn
Mwlcn Grove

t1. EGGS
LSH 8ROWN POTATOES

OR
GOLOON

FRENCH TOAST

PANCAKES IOR
01)8 FAMOUS iJ1'TERMlLK

OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK

- a
i&

7740 MiIWaUkOO AvQ., Nibs
(ONE bill SOU OF 96lJ4LU'S
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LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

a Resurfacingof driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

. Seni coat)tsg.patctting
Uaenlawttttd

Free wi 75.33S2

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CarpeLO

The Bent Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made Free
Estimates Carpet Dry Within 35
HanN. $.1 Per Square Foot Fer
Longer Laoting Beauty Let Us

utyGard Your Cleaned Carpet
At$.02 PerSquare Feet.

8274097
Fully insuled

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
oaiataa& Milwaukee, NUes

696-0889
yourNelghbOrhOOdSWe Man

Landscaping &
Lawn MoInlenance
SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE
Comptete Lawn Muintenance

Spring Clean-Ups
Bushes Trimmed

Sodding
Free Estimates
887-8859-3ß4

US!ÇAL.
. INSTRUCTION

pjano-GuitarAccardiOfl-O0- &
Voice. Private insimCtm, home
er statUe. Classic & popmwO

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

,Oilefi AndIflSIdOPaÏflÌ
Wall Papmi9
EwopeañStyle

. Cáu After7OOPM
676-2026

iILESCORATING
.

:FfrntÇ1ann Patflth' -

AlIT pos Heme Repelen,..

.;:.Ça1IßOb '.',

9655606

WTHE BUGLE

REMODELING

Remodeling, Repair Decorating,
new buildings-home, office or
factary-FOIA and HUD appraved-

tenaindawwofl
GREAT LAKES

REGION CONSTRUCTION
332-5515

- ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

CampleteQlaty Renting Service

R EEr UTtMaT

BOB FBfl2ROOHNG
Specialty in re-ranting

FASSFRVtCE
EXI'ERT RiSTAL1E

FREE FSCIMATES
824-5152

SOOTnOhy Ave., Den Plaines, ill.

SIDINGS a-
AWNINGS

Olame Improvement Value5
ALUMINUM

Awningo Storm oot's-Windo
sidlngsoffito &Focia
Deal Direct Save 20%

FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

silO-9508
8837 W. Teuby,Nllm

SERVICES

- USED IC AIRS

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixm all types of sowie
machines. Any make, anymode -
Free - estimate, pick UP atd
delivery. Meat work completed Is
3 - dayn. Leonero available- -
CaUS9I4OII. Trade-ins accepted
na both new and used machinas.

'69 Ford XL, 2 dr. PB., Pa., AC.
New exhaostsYalem nial battery.
Recent tolle-tip. Like new tires.
Excellent trannPnrtatiofl. Call
altnr600P.M 823-4607 109/311

1910 CaiftOre-AC, I'S, new peint,
new turbo 350. Good condition.
Needs mallet' 5IMI.09 8244037

aIterS:OOP.M

'74 SlaV. 4 di. A/T. P/S, A/C. P/B,
tad., rear de!., vin. top., meek.
pocO. 51,009ml. 51895.110 9630931

BICYCLES

Gir1s20'bike2000967727,g1

FURNITURE -

Boys 5-pc. mar-proof lNdroom
set. $125.95 060-1304 115/44

Adult white 3-pc. bedroom Set.

$175.00 966-1304 116/0-e

Dyesoern ideal for small space.
$25.Neaclt 027-1973 114/0-1

MISCELLANEOUS

21x4 w/accomories,
lIt. o°' $200.00 027-1973

113/6.1

4 HP, 21 " Wards anowbiawer.
.Hao reverse gear. Exc. rIlniliog
condition. $195.88 965408Z

General Electric air conditioner.
Ptuvhased in 1017 Ond used 3 times.

ea BTU. Original price 9588.95,

350.0Oar bestolfer 2479593
108/34

0400 Kenmore air conditioner,
8,000 BJU; I season old. $250.00.
'M'sinténance warranty for '79

0955020

Large play pen and child's revIser
wood) 25.0000c both 985-4876

117/0-15

Admiral portable blackand white
TV. Needvrepaic 515.00905-467$-

018/0-15

4 H.P. Sears outboard motor.
Lesa than 20 rouSing hours. Good
condition. 0121.009634082 110/44

PETS

Csnaries.exCellent yOOflg
Singers, Various colaro-oIso
females. Call 965.4870 morningS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5 P.M. - 7 dsys o week.
Roceivmg animals7-5 weebdoys -
7-1 Saturday and Sonday.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
TRIN. ArllO11lOnHBd

Arlington Heights

GARAGE
SALE

Multi-family gorage nate. May 5
RO, 9AM-495M. 7519 Mata St.,
NOesBi,gaw09,Clß&0-c

FOR RENT

. NORT8NSROOKED
INDUSThI.&LPARK

New prestige office building a-
soflaMe for immedIate occupancy.
O5Ot0158050.ft.KOCBE'37l0C0mwedÇAW$'

Nerthbrnok IlBilnia -

1119nq. ft. ouiiablefnrshnParea
ntorage apace, with overhedd
garage dour. Caulllaccnmmod
annauvan,zone5comm0rCba

Bl4OWaiíUIIanRd.
M.G.

ConteI*IdIiflO a
.

GARAGE SALE '

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 96639OO

REAL ESTATE

HELP
WANTED

i

MARKETING

SECRETARY
Raytheon Data Systems has an opening for a
markettng aecretary in their Chicago Sales office.

Above average clerical skills and pleasant
telephone manners are required. Applicants should

possess excellent communication skills both oral

and written- Qualified personnel will receive
immediate consideration by contacting Nina
Stackwell between the hours of B AM and f PM at

694-4420 or by applying directly to Raytheon Data

Systems, 1111 E. Toothy Ave., Suite 105, Des
Plaines, Illinois 60018.

An equal OpportunitY Employer MIE

WAITRESSES
Esperiescod disner

woitresses.

965-1911

KEYPIJN OPERATOR

pPJ1TTIME EVBIINGS

Itjflcdiote opening foc enspencoced

IBM 125 operator liosrS sod days
aro Cesible. Excellest startssg
solOG asd new fucililies.

APPLY IN PESSON OR

CALL FOR APPOINIMENT

DAN STAOROS

NILWAUK COMPUTER
CENTER

7998W. eddie Nias 9550848

A Division of lot 14000501Bank
01 NueS

- :

L

notÂt MARSHALLS IS COMING TO HIGHLAND PARK

Join one of the countrys most
excitinu retail tashion stores!

Mo,shaIIi Ii L neIf-seMCn. still cholo calunnI brand rami
amity and home tavhiovi at loa prCen Its u ilota you'll ifl)ny

working in ai much ii YOU will enjoy nhopping In vomi loin us

. We offer un outstanding benelil progrom including an,ouelenl
,- medical plan, lite iviu,ance and income protnolion and a liberal

employee discount We haue.lull timo and pun time posltlnni tut

s CASHIERS MERCHANDISE CLERKS

s STOCK CLERKS
Cci.l,TiME ta iii.i,3 pvi, tamiuup niMwdayih,,uchFid0Y
pSuTTIME: 5W itpTh., i miudin chu iu,iiflu ucdScnduyu Oiiuctia i,cg uiu,dui'

E,w. c&Ou es vi ,.Sw.d It, ill

)nte,viiws will be held ot Metsh011h Monday thtcugh Fnday, 9 n.m.

to 9 p.m Weiu locited od1uuont tu Tuys.941n. l'ligltlIttd Patti.

uheppint Conte,. t250-t320 Dootlield Rood 1-Ityhiond PetIt

An Equal Oppotu0ity Employer HIP

vìiIirc
IroJstJ Nwvws for Lecsf

WAITRE
BUSBOYS

Lusch & Evening Shift
Full & Part Timo
Apply 15 Poroso

DINING ROM&TAVERN
6121 W. Dempnter,

Morton Grove
906-4050 -

HELP
WANTED

XC n ppo un n
Wif h

Gr.otAmSrlCafl F.d.e'øl Savingn
TELLERS

tolere Isokist for nometlolog sper)ol...VOur spoolst Icoack tor

dealing with people is a fr)eodlY, coorteoon way. We tisow we

can provide training te help develop socosnary bustsesS

skills . t'o thai 50er qoolity that makes a GrnatAmOrteos

Teller special. OpportO5ities cas'reotlY osnnt is our MILES

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, PARK RIÇIGE, ood FRANKLI7I

PAISKIOlficeS
SAVINGS COUNSELOR

We're looking for od)vidOOlS with encollent conunoOlcattuo

skills esd light typing ability. Ksowledge of passbook asd

certilicate sceosotu und enposore to rittA. and Keoagh pI055

pralen'ed. OpeOi'°S°
cugrontly exist at sur MIlES, ARLINGtON

IIEIGIITh PARKRIINE andFRANK pAlu( offices.

GI1Kfl
Çera) SadlflgS

For complete details on these tine
opporttmlties please call

383-5000

SERVICE
SPECIALIST

Scvrral opeOiOgv available for peuplr interested io routiliO

prucuremost duties including reorder placement. telcphoOe

costact, data cslloCtisfl, record tsaioteflosce and varied

clerical revpoovibilitiou Good figure aptitude. Nu typise

reqoired. 1-2 yOurs experience.

Work io a Congenial
Atmovphrre whore you cao eals an

ExcollOOt Starting Salary with oo Ootutasdlstt Besef it

Program iscludisg llOSpitOtiCOtI55. malar medical, dentel

plan, lue inSOraOco, paid vacations, ponstoti ylon. Must have

own trassporlatlOo

CALL VERA ORFANOS

616-3030

¶opco0
IOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

Till Groni Point Rd., Sltakb, liStels 68010

JmtWuittsSei E,priu,iaY

DEEBFIE
BY OWNER

openHonue Sonday l'O P.M.
I3lzlavrroary 5395013

5 ems., 2 bdrt105 qoodramumam
with natural WOOd stained beams
and trim and fam. room. Must
oeeteopate. Autdnog98.,00

CHOICE AREA

New brick 6 flat units 'w Palatine.
(5) 2 hdrin. apIs. (1) 1 bdrm. apt.

Cubi. kitchen, crptd.. all
appliancen, balconleo, (12)

reserved parking upaceg,
completelY landscaped.

- 09950e

DIAMOND BEIL

RANCH
'Cesena, MtZ0

2 residential tots. Talai $5506.00
LYONSTOWER INC.

REALTORS
441.1296

PERSONALS

QUALIFIED

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE
Coismiusisos above and beyond.
Call for interview

OVERLAND REALTORS

692-2650 956-0694

OPERATOR
Full Time

-TELLER
Part Time

Excellent beselit program. Call
96.2980

MADISONNATIONALBK
OFNILES

9l90 Gulf Road, NOno

RETAIL SALES

GOLF MILL
Port time dsys or nights Ill June
18th Call betwen l2aod4 P.M.

2962211 Est 365
AiliferPal

WAITRESSES
SP.M.TolOP.M.

Or
10P.M. TnOA,M.
ExcelleatTips -

O
117740N,MilWSnkee

lÄRT TIME OFFiCE HELP
$tai4ing9:09A.5&4dasp&W0ek

Apply At

- . gIRI -
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

yugfe is seeking a high school
typIst'. for 2 days a week after
school' and alternate Saturdays.
Eiecèilont opportunity to learn
nownpaper business. Most be B
ntudent or abave. Prefer
sophomore. Call

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8148 N.ShermRf Rd.. Hiles

HELP
WANTED

JOESHOP
FOREMAN

Jein a manufacturer who
recognizes your abilities and
eOmpgOSaten for them,
Opportunity with a leading
manafocturer located in the far
northwest sobarbo to ouper%tssr

our I°rodnctisn Department. We
offer comparable salary and'
campanypaid benefits. Call

Joseiili Dicks
815'38h6160

Ago AM Io 4dB PM
ILLINOIS CHIL

SPRING COMPANY

1015 N. knlnnliial Osino
MeHetwy. II. 001150

MAIDS LAUNDRY

WORKERS -

Start Work ImmediatelY
Apply Tn Person Ta Manager

MO'FEL6
0450 W. Totihy

NOes

FILE CLERK

W'dh fl6ire-9
TELLERS

Experienced Or Will' rom
GsodWorlring Conditions

And Beoefits.
Please cOiitact

ALROGGEM

965-4400

1st NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR

STUDENTS It LADIES

Ears $8.00 per boor, car sud
phone necessarY. Phone

823.4519
300P.M.tO550P.M°°lY -

We need an operator with i or
ttwreyearn espertesce. Knowledge
nf a 5496 or 9050 helpful. Salary

I

based on experience. Company
paid life, health and disability yn-
oursnce.

CAll 0012828
TASL INC

HILES

.

EXPERIENCED

WAITPESSES
WANTED

961-9700
ARVEY'S RESTAURANT

hIERRO-MAC han openingn fer
Party Plan Supervisors and
Demonstrators in your area.
Highest commIssion, no delivery
or cnIloçting,i3emonstrate top/
qualitnythysand gifts. Call reflect
to Min Baxter, 304454-0881, nr
write 848886550-MAC, 005 JackSon,
Duhuque,-InWalZOGi-

---,- Res-__-
50301ES.....

National , company seek
stable - person for Route
Service Work in the suburbas
North Shore area. Career
position, no layoffs, advaote
ment, major fringe benefits.
No experience necessary.

ORKIN -
j44883

0'

nEED,a JOB ? LOOK AT

We have On opening for as experienced . machinist

intereutedin growing with a company that's golog places1.,.

You must operate basic nhsp machisos ood proemios

meanoriog eqoipment. Vsa masl also be capable of

wsrklngtOclose tolerances.

Excellent starting salary, many companY

paid benefits. To arrange an interview, plea e

eaU JOHN POTEMPA at647-7717'

GREAT OPPORTUNI

FOR A LAB MACHINIST

l542NatChRS Ave.
Nilen, fllthoiO

an,qu,lpw,twOy,mOtYi'lt ,

EARN MONEY

la Spare Time
ACADEMY FESTiVAL ThEAThE

Is SEEKING ENERGETIC
PERSONNEL TO CONDUCT

MAJOR gIIDNE CAMPAIGN

FOR SOIhSCBIP'IbON DRIVE.

Choose Y00 0mo hours. For

ial armamos
COIl MICH08L
2350150,

t,
KITCHEN

MANAGER

t

APPLY IN BES°N

6981*. Deenlitsr
MortouGrve

-
The Bugle,ThiirSdaY,MaY 4,19Th

PERSONNfl REIORDS IRK
If yoo are aggressive. can bondIe Oli

lenca1 responsibilities of as
xpaoding personnel department.
i nd want a future, we bave a
encitisg position tor you In sa
Corporale Office. Involves recor'

oeping and ph000 contact, 0105g
ithfiling asd typing.

WE CAN OF°ER 'iOUi
Kncelleiitntartlflg salary
eUle, medIcal and dental insurance
nstepald nlrkdaYs a year
Pald vacatlnno aad hnlldayÂ
prof It uharing
e37½ hour work week
Il interested call or come io fo

interview
Domlalck'o Fluer F0049
slsNorthwest Avenue -

Northlake, fil. 60164
562-lOttOEnt. 391
.quelippac5iadty0O5Yer

HOUSEWIVES
Doyno hase 8.80 bouTs weekly?
Stoy home. Earn monelt. Local
telephone solteiling. No selling.

636-0484e

FOU. TIME
DAYS fr EVENINCO

regelS

C008S
IIOSTESS
WAITRESSES

BARTENOER

(GOODTIPSI
EXCELLENT
STARTING SALARY

GROUND ROUND RESTAURANT

OISON. Lincela Ave.
070-MI?

SECRETARY
IN EDITORIAL DEPARTOENT
lnunedlaleung for a competent

secretorI' with good typing skills.
Yoo'll enjoy sor congenial
editorial alluce is Nibs. Ability to
set priorities a must. Will assign
work load to various members in

the department. ExCellent
companY benelits. Interested?
conoactYOM ENRIGI4T 847-7000

ANGUsGO5ThluNlCATlODW.
DLMINC.

TZI3OnkPark Avenue
Mlles

C50 oopo,s,u,ity yitecohu,
mio,mnploysrM'
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flEED o JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

MAKE ThE DECISION
TO BECOME A

DECISION MAKER
Decide that management is what

.whatyou'!ereUy
suited for...and go aLter t. Find
the company that can give you
the tratning, the aupport and the
opportunity to prove your
capabilities.

FIND
JACK IN ThE BOX
RESTAURANTS...
You may not realize it, but we
have over 900 operating units
throughout the U.S., having
tripled our size (u the last 10
years alune. Many of our top
management personnel have

. come from the very ranks which
we now seek to fiU..the rãiilis
that offer you the potential for
growth and careeradvancemeut.

U you have succesafol supervisory
experience with a college back-
gronndasa pins, we'd like to help
yini make the dndAoss that dediles
your tutore. For further
bfftrninliini awl h*eedew appoint.
nund,cali...

9564X110

M Nancy Pmthe,oe
lt unable to call send resume or
batee (handwritteJiacceplobie) ter

As1luw Ave.
kGeovovglage, Il. t

p.qlopossciIyEn$oycrM/V

lbaun9:MiLto25P.M.
MAETh

mGHsa*ooLNoltm
OidactMR& MOORE

-77U

Merchandising inventory in
stores...Hofhnan Estates/Mortoo
Grove. Daytime permaiient putt
time. Needs uglf motivated
person to work with mininial
-supervision for growing
company. Flexible, houes. gond
salary, send resume lueoa
Systems, 118 ImItan. St., Park
Foreut,fll.tQtU.

- SECRETARIES -

lmmedbae full time openings are
now available at our Corporate
fledquters
The Individuals wi are seeking
will pdouesn aoed typing skills
and be ubleto1wndteaVntY d
Interesting assignments. Some
ahoitbaod skills would be
extremely heIJ!fu1. au well as

generaleIticebeckgrelind.

So, If you bave bad somè
eienee er oliuply aeeblng.te
lieginyolIr caror goalugive lina
eellaiiddiveoim;whatWajgre000
hastøe«er.cnittad;

.
M.. Susan FUordi
4I4OOO, .x*. 2662

,WALGREEMS-- Rd DiiliuM

TheItogte,Thuesday, May 4,1515

HELP
WANTED

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Our prestigious clients located
right where you live are
seeking individuals for both
entry level and experiesced
positions. Some of the
speningsavaitable inclsde
-rypor
'SECRETARIES
'GENERAL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSthTANT$
RECEFUON1S1

'CUSTOMER SERVICE
ES. a:rC.
These positions offer starting
salaries commensurate with
yosr experience and
background, full company
paid benefits and most
importantly advancement
opportunities. To discover
how your tutore cas be more
rewarding. please CALI.
WRlTEORVlS1T
HALLMARK
PERSONNEL

gtew.Dnnlater.MinauiGivee

-
l'rivale EmpI. Agency

RESUOINING ID WORK?

Woman nr mature girl for general
duties in photo duilio near Golf
Mill. Typing not required, bot
goodfigureaptitude is important.
Pleasant personality and the
ability to 'get along" with people
iseusentiai

MOUS

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Alter school aed weekeods.

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. DEMPSTER

BUS
DRIVERS

Entry level positions. we will
train (Male & female) momio
and afternoon routes. We see
steady. reliable persem to work
throughout the yeam-part or full
linie. . We offer top pay with
pleasant work. 1f you- seek a
ponitionlikethis...ac000w!

Call 124-1200
SCHOLASTIC ThANSIT

CPANT
2856 WwRoad
Ntuiik, II

Iyerii

Pall&Part'time--ut
'realo with paroe ondom

We needmen & W , students,
semlretIred, 151105- ni-ohier-able

Thursday 5/4

eIoUIlia1'1l1 .

1NW,TeuhyAve.
-. - - ekIe,IlL -E__o_wF

iIS3ISO

HELP
WANTED

JANITORIAL
Full Or

Part Time
Office. cleaning openings
for the Lincoinshire area.
No experience necessary.
Evening hours. Good pay.
Cali

2953522 or 236-4343
MAINTENANCE

SERVICES

1
AINEffflSE FREE-PAY

.ini
ONLY IF YOU SELL

P1eow u,
*o.inin,wIiecuosrttiwiswldathat yacOfl becante -

roll ummis,,,nl4 duo oves Il the liven Sold agli 0notice sanee,

eoeoMI500N Soolnilti

10.00 lieu,

I-
R

I
I

ITEM

I

WAITRESSES WANTED
TdirsFat than
7t MOa*

, K
Ml-ORS

vqualvppuflwdly,ovlenuem/l

NEWSPAPERS

the FULL
information

medium
IIW - RIVIITISIRE
(SITOIIRLS -SERYIU

(11111101

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR COOICE

lion
ossa ui.00 4.00
25.Oi 00.00 5.00
00.00 110.00 6.00

aso 250.00 7.00.
250.51 000.00 0.00

Over 5500 2%,,,000i,,o O 030. 7h,
U,01,OY,Ob000d ,,ilwadveo,saOpeln
lO,,Ì,lv,rlliS O 0,0cl.

c&,

Send grcctingn to your loved 00ev no MOTHERS DAY. TIlE

BUGLE evil! print your mcvvugc for $2.00 prepuld aod t IvIll uppear

lii the May tith editieo. tim,t 20 words.

Send the above with $2.00 fur each grcetiog to THE BUGLE, 8740

Shrroner Road, Niles, Illinois 60040. DeadlIne: Munday, May 8th,

551P.M.

()

Your Child's Sight
Ove in 20 prone hool ehil 000e u5000 Pe00005ins of

drv io Amerlos has vo oye Bliodoeru Socioty ne from
problem nf oncoor t 0e the Natiousi Society 00 79
another. Youeao help make Modisen A000uc. New York,
Owe you, ehuld has too N Y. 10016.
gnod cyev il you heed these
hints from the Notianal
Society for the Peevcnt,uo
of Bliodrons, novo eelcbrtt-
iso ito 10th 000ivcenoey.

. Teach yeosgetcre the
d ungern of noisuuru. sticky,
broker 0lau, ducts ond the
like. Show them how to
carey sharp olvivetu und keep
huaurduus thiogs out of - - -

their heeds. lisce yooe child's niulun
0 Deot I caece hildeon checked by as uyespectullrt

0100e with dosieren, ob- hofore enteeiogso hunt sed
levis. Theec-Çuoethr of eye periodically thereafter. -.

uceidcotu eroso dueing un e Moke user tiraI f glosses
su pernice d play. ameren saucy, they're peep-

o Gino your child s home rely fitted made with uafety
eye tesa. Kits und instrur- I revesan ¿changrd wh escore
ti neuur0300 ilable from necoseary.

unvaneomanoaloma.,

NOTICE
Adsl100d imder illeso daosi8cotioln uyond lie

1eepoidMO2JOpewodibelS$
MdSScntnutoeaIiIIioiuI5wIelIO.

NOME FURNISHINGS - PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS b TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

.

11 &e B B vlßaieiinet Road, ii
Phnnpebk.hnesd(Il e.r.,rSbO)es.. lh@,p,idsh r,ns Il lr.nr,ad rh,,a vnrs,se,rser,i,l lis,I.

nde,.rIo.b,n.,hod I Q u O neplav ro,sdble'k.

55e
. .

ev.ernielrmsa. .

4',

2 PRE-PAJDZJRIFOR
rous WEEK ADVERTISING

E,rlO,e $2.93 ter wO item ta br sdoerllS,d. yuSo ad nUl na lues
000. MelI ed, tegellrer eith enolliaror Os ilse 5Sg1 aaegal,,

°ni874d5hnkUr
Osad. NI1,s.

,ln POyo.

Jcc offers health
maintenance series

A "Hoslth Maintenaoce"
0cies, coordi$0Otn by Dr. Leslie
aodtOW, Assomtote Director,
.ielsael Reese Hospital, will be
ffered at 'Mayer Kaplan JCC,
050 Church, Skokie os
edoesdsys at I p.m.
Sponoored by the Skokie Senior
dolt JCC, the first in the sortes
jfleosMay3'ThcBdY",.
e. Samoel Aitdellthas.
Ihr serina continues with May

o - "The Eteart and Heart
lease", D' Howard Cohen,

ardiologiSt,
May 17 "Nutrition and

¡5E..

e -

Exercise", Maggio Nichoin,
dietician.

May 24 - 'Drugs", Dr. Allan
Sotow, intervint.

Jonc 7 - "toepreuniun and
Emotional Behavior", Dr. Steven
Berger, psychiatrist.

June 21 - "Health Care", Dr.
Leslie Sandlow, Associate
Dirnctor, Michurl Reese
Hospital.

The series is free to the poblic
and taIses place in the Esther and
Phillip W. SimonsSenior Lounge.

Call 075'220t, ext. 210 foc
information.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

'd

,- ,0-»,-:-A-':., ?i

.ThLAOEBIKZ $°
9t7nlB IoL SEEdE

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966.1035

"
BOY BLUE

Ice Cream & Sandwich Shop
9140 SHERMER 967.9110

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
. iO i. WAUKEGAN 9654316

AI.,

A sew option Is college
Inarning will he introduced thIs
summer when Oaktos
Commnnity College begins its
"Summer Sunrise Semester".

Denigned for stodents who
cannot accommodate regular
mythe and evening classes and
for those vilo wont to ovoid
parking and trnftic problemu,
sosrire Courses mill meet from
LOO to 745 n.m., Monday titra
Thomnday.

Stammer 1078 early morning
classer will beheld In the oceanof
composition, sociology,

Sunrise semester comes to Oakton
philosophy, dota proceouisf, and 141.01), princIples of Accounting

u (BUS 1424t), Coospoalttnn I
(COM tO101), mionlslos U
(COU 10201), ßosltr'FnrtrOn N
(OPE 210.01), EthIcs (FUL 106-

to), tntroducUno to Sociology
(SSC tOt-Oil. and The IndividuI
InModern Society (SSC 181-011.

Students registered oslr tsr a
sunrise semestor cosine will be
guaranteed an Oalston porhing
sticker tor a $5 tee.

For further Information, call
Oaktns's Ottico of Admissions,
967-5391, or consult Oakton's
Summer '78 clona nekedulr.

Seseo/de!
?Nos044uane. o4 ia Ea&anas

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE 763-9447

, i",.illl.,,'s°,' -- --

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

THS SPOT'1
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR 1ETA(LS

PHQ!
966-3900

io

The Bogte,ThUr0da3, MaY t, 1978

business.
Students may register nnw tar

the coUegecrvditcO1lle5bY mail
or at the 0CC Admissions Ottico.
Regintrotion nhould be completavI

on uf before May 58. AdmIssion
oIIicehoumnare Monday through
Thursday, 9 am. to 730 pm.;
FridOy, 9 am. ta 4 p.m. and
Saturday, 5to lUSO n.m.

The upeciliC encornes ovallable
during the Sommor t975 Sunrise
Semester program are:
Priscipins of Accounting I (BOiS

-s

Pige V

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774;2500

ioi

. dl_l: AIO!5

: "p*,íst

--r. ' -uooss,,ju.00$osusou6aoolsers'valWo,,aesothow:o...,.00,o:ro,..u'-' 0,, t



.iÒavlNoOWSAN0UO0
eAWNINGS AND CANOPIES
. SIDING. SOFFIT& FASCIA

.SEAMLESS.GUTTERS

uooRsIÁeioNcALL .
. 7923iOO .

354-61 00
All Sl und Cslors

NQtICI%ui kO

. - --

IlnhlInhl Ill.

i frrom the LEFT HAND cou*

E iie recent election óf three new people to NUeS IAbrary

-- been partly the fault of TheBuglO whiCh has ignored Board
: soa
E " °° tang been operating a a prtvate dub. A, it has

meetingsandhasfltkePtabra050th
With the retirement of Head lAbrarlas FranCiS Ai1fl, his

replacement, Edith JacksOn has been on a rocky road ever

sInceshetOOkOVerlflJ'Y

Sorné weeks ago we received an anonymous 1etteI,.hIhtY

critical eRbe newlibrariafl. Acoupleci dasistr she Called

andaskedUe1Vuth aletter. NilesviUgePideflt
Nick Blase had also received letters of complaint from

library personnel. The disturbanCe Ofl Oaktofl st. was

reachingaCøm.

Durinthi3 period a reference Ubrarlan. 33 year aid Roger

Hecht, was fired April 13 withoUt being allowed to defend

himself. Mrs. Jackson notifiedhiifl he was fired by the Board

and no reasons wore given. Subsequent findings conduCed

Vague charges of bis writingiUegibIy, turning up music tus

loud, reading person readIfl matterwhile en the job and

hieo inthe officearea jnsteadòf attua desk. While it cannot....... libraryhe was the most vocal conic amone

appointees. Whenlibrary er5Oflfld presented grievances to

the library buard it suggested a grievance eonuntttue be

formed and Hecht was Included. Ria dismissal came
(minudlatety after;

personnel

there wisitd be aoreprlS8l. for being mentberofthtu

n

Legal Nótice
Bidsare belngrecetv$atEa5t

rt$uppUso .

Office Supplies
ChisaruomSupplies
paperSûpplian
AUdtOVI5Ua1SUPPUeS
QitodiaISupplies
SpecifiOfto!s flY b obtained

at 10150 Dee dDePlaIneO,
Illinois, ff016, In the Business

Office. -

Btdsare dueMaY16 978 at
t000A.M.atwhtcItUInothéy'
ejbliçiyópeed
.

EóaijdaiflePUbUcSu°0ta
DlstrlttNa.63

ByPotricinA.lCutVek
pnrchasjng Manager

de*.k,BIk1seekB I. $djgwlthbeØkli1dtuof books Cullege kids 'n
. Nifes flaw bave to go-to neighboring librarlos tu till their

needs. There'nnswaY NilentAbraY cannatisfytheir wants.to outrun
Bilandic

NUes Township Clerk Louis
Blab pronouncing himself the
north sburbafl verolon of
marathon runner Michael-
Bitondic, Mayor ofchicsgO, said
Wednesday that he-had enteled
"ThèCbicagolakefroflt Ten,!'-a---
ten mile laust fromnarth of- the
Foster ave. beach to the
Lincöln Park Zoo and back.
Black wili:be representing the
Leaning T»wer YMCA,wher0 ho -

Is a regulsr running enthusiast. -

: ,0cel1tbèheldMay14ond -

Blacknald libio finish io goudbe
may challeuge Bilandir to a run-
down.

i:: AIüflUnuT rn
r 25 Years EcperleflCe

. . .
ThJØNMILWAUKEE AVE.

lIS W. BURUNCTON. GRANG[

aedirempIgel - -

Recht bruught a lawyer to an April board meetlfl$ wba

hearing befare being flied. Six staff members, lnClUdiflS

Hechts noperluro, pra15d' his work añd dented ho was.

uncfoperatlVeerbeNfldinhi

Meanwhile, Mrs. Jackson, the new gal in town, calied The

Bugle to inquire whether we received the aferemenU0d

ananymousletter. While
weneithercOflf1med00r dented we

received It, ear answer indicated we did. And while Hecht

denied writing any osch letter, be was dismissed right about

thistime.

Beard president Marty Hoden told The Bugle the Beard

deserved a pat en the bock" fur changing its mind in re-

hiring Hecht. lt novan incredible statement s,nce the Board

made a monumental hoe-boo by illegafly dismissing so

emplayee without a hearing. Contrary to BOded' slaloment

tholiearddeservesTheBugle beobawardofthem00tt" far

s gruss violation of such a fundamental right. Can you

imagine disinisiOg an employee without his being able to

answercharges? -

In light uf these past actions, we're keeoly aware It's time

we bogan.facu$ng attention an libtary board -happoniflo

Until this year personne in -Hiles Ubrary district were

amangthè poorest paid of any localoubsrbafl distrlct5 MOI

vlúle the Board uporatea- twa soparais buildingn, which

oeeoM absurd, they're nO citing çc005floY problems for
- xnanyoftheirburdeos. - -

ii. Wve tong beeli a bookie gos. The heil with fancY

-,..."..,«-- '". ,.'.m4, hsildmeu and mabileuflitS - just fill

Nitos Library has problemS which can be solved by
enlightened leadership. Whether or- not charges leveled

against the librarian are unfair, we cannot prove. She is

prenentlyin Nowyork, allegedly wlthler husband whom ill,

and cannot be reached fur comment about charges leveled

-

Sbehasbeefl accusedefboinS!Y'n people whs

nerve under her. We tried onsucc050fullY boue hit '2 weeks
when she

was ti1l out uf town. BotsbehaS natbad her day in courtes

It's unfair topublicly acknowledge ber critics unless she han

achaocetOaOSwert'nm

. Onçe agoto, the Hites Ubiary problems are partly a r055il

of a public bedy operating ijo a vacuum. No public spotlight

has beenfocused onit. Malackefese5Ure1'nafbW'nt itts -

iùakó ta own mistakes without them being mudo knawn to

the people paying the bills, who hopefully would correct its

errors. -

Public bodies eperatebehind closed doers far too much.

When altof os ignore-their effortoby not attending meetings,

it's a corte blanche Invitation for it to blunder and cresto

chaos.

Down at the old lihrary hail, I,brsry peuple are saying

chaos has been the law the pant couple uf months. We'll be

In the first paragraph we said we weren't doing our jab

ThieconfesdtOomaY be a catharuinfarOs. But dent let usget

away from reporting all the news in Hiles Ito your town

Mid it a newspaper purports to be the newapaper of that

town, yeumustdomaedfrom(talitt'n ewnmtÓwn.

Booby Restaurant fam will be pleased to know Bruce

Fried'nafl, uofl of Sally and the lato Booby, has been elected

Chairman 0feOakteflC011OgeBO'n'.

Tune is marching en. lt wasn't tuo many years age, wé

osedto
goovertoMaineEantedthfather towatch his sen

play first hase onnaine very geodhasehaliteaflis Bruce was

chosen athlete uf the year fer his explults in wrestling and

football, as well 00 far his first baseman efforts.
SubsequentlY. Bruce wept to c1o) An outstanding

atudent he was adnttèif1I} the ery prestigious Michigan
law scheel and lidO niste been sucbesafuliy pursuing his law

Itwau only 2 weeks agu his Syear old daughter Dana stute

the hearts of manY of us dawn at CbamPasgQ where abe was

leoking over the campus. She's getting on early jwnp en
vlewingschOOl8she'nY attend name lhyears hence.

orthisparagraph outed, 'Time

=.=ILen." IwhIIhI,wu
Tahs súty-&iimnúds '

..NileeMasithndSStY - - "!e &e picking up stray dogs
. Tahfl Morgan-Sr monday -: .jaliy;'henoted.Abaineeof tags

remtodedreMdnt to obtain eacalatelbeplice of return te the
Uceisaeing&forthefr-to ownerbeOId.--

.

AugUS -

E ampusbeaY
= - -aiarttiéswW ceiva total of

: $1,776 from proC'n Of the 2Bid

annual UglY Man 05 C5iflP'n

5'etivOl, beM5t'n' night at

Asgustana College.
The 0flOt will be divided

equatty between the Iltowa
Chapter of the Kidney

Foundation and the American

CuncerSecletY
,-.'-'-.'-4 kv the Augustaw,'.-.---' na

chapter uf MP1'n Phi Omega,

sutiaOal
fraternity, the

festival Included 00 auctiOn.

taluni show and beauty and beast

coniest
BónnY Koliler, senior from

MortesGrove, wen the the titlesi

campus otY from a field of Il -

candidates. She was Spen5ored

by Gamma Alplls Beta

fraternity
Bonny, s business

admlfli5tratj0l major, io a

daughter of Mc. and Mro. ItT.
Kobler, 012 Oleander. Morton

Grove,lL.

Cisne stO1' from

o1wirt tentI"
Numerous handguas were

reported stolen recesily fram
Bartes's Spurt center, 7417
Milwaukee ave., according to ,

police repoilS.
Police seid they answered us

activated alarm around i am.
Monday. April 24 at the gun and
sporto center whore a witpesu
confirmed he had sees two men

running awaY.
lovestigaliss revealed an upon

window in the store und another
window broken sear the door.
Lying outoide no the frost
sidewalk were a bat, a bQ and
two pieces of brick apparently
usedisthe burg1'Y

. Police seid a green fon rane in

the store had been smashed and
appraximontely 5 to I handguns

had been stolen. A .22 automatic
Smith oodWoOsOnIaY as tbe floor

were it apparently had been
dropped tobaste.

Aoeighber seid he was.Iiome In

bed and heard glana breaking.
When he glanced out of the
window be observed 2 men ras
from the atore and onto the
grounds of s nearby church at
7423Mllwsokee ave.

Nuca and Morton Grove police

surrounded the ares with
negative results.

Salute...

forefront 5f the battle to uphold

the dignity of Jews and others
agaisot the encroachment o!
latter day apeatles of hato and
bigotry. He has lent himself
uoutmntingly to the cause of

Israel's ecsnomic development
by speaking at numerous Bond
dinners and other events. His
activities in many areas have
benefitted people of sII races,

thcgroupoandrelgb0m"

LW Lthrary...
from SkuluieL'weedP.t

While the board is concerned

about the source of the dawn
lti filTh

lo lin commlttment to the
community that no additional
taxes will be requested nod that

no bond relerenduifl will be
...,._,ldnred. Above nit.the library
..-«-.i ..ei,,'. in lis dedication

..librsrynyic QT the --ntUe

Mes-Plan Commission disappro!' Nordicà bedrooi'iÏ
. firecauSeS

wu dia-1

.. - - _ -
; , seit service gas siaiuuns . damages
byMtreM.Bobnla windshields, etc.) bal that's a amid for the mother with a group

The NUes Plan Commission sign of the times ... if drivers of youngsters initie car." A ldmOrnI5g fire The spokesman said the blaze

and . 50511W Baard of AppCàIS want auch service, let thorn go The 12 applicatieOs far self Wednesday, April 26 caused av was confined to the second floor

Mimdáy night unanimously elsewhere ... give people their servire gas stations held ir. estimated $125ff to $15, in apartmest hut he soled the fire

withheld recommendstien for rhoice of whatthey waotto buy," abeyuncepending 5 finsI decisivo damages to as apartment could have bees minimized had

sell ervicO gas statism In NUes he loldcsnisg commissioners. by village trustees were building at 7765 NordiCa owned the bedroom doors been closed

bot amended disapproval by "Il self service is not apprsved reioested by Oklahoma ServICe by Greesleaf Realty Co. Contest following discovery to confine the

placement under s Special Use is Nues, we may consider selling Station, 7ll W. Oempster; Al's loon to a secosd floor apartmeOt lire within the rossas.

should Vlllflge trustees endorse sw property," he commented, Standard, gote Oalstvo; Mobile leased by Mrs. Eleasor loh000s Smske damage spread

the concept. Applicants far sell noting "we are not making a Service Station, 7969 Milwaakee and her two sons was set at throughosl the second livor of the

nervice gas operation willthoo be profit os gas sates sow at the ave.; Flores Arco, 5590 another $5,fOO.
apartment bosse. going iota the

Conir. Ken Ceben, "we da sot "will put me sot of bosi5055 .,. Milwaukee; Bob's Shell, M5 mild concussion at Lothera3. Deputy Fire Chief Charles M

approve of sell service gas besides," he said, "where in o Oaktos Sam's Shell 9500 General Hospital sed later Bobula and six firefighting soils

required to appear individually Touhysialiss." Demputer; Nibs Usion 76, 7300 NOes firefighter 1ml Cr005iv hallways. Livisg unito beneath

before the Zoning Board for a Opposed ts self service, Milo Waukegas; E.ZGO Station, 7662 was injured when a section of the the involved areas received

SpecialPeimt. Jocsbuos, speratar st 7751 Milwoakee ave.
ceiling is the horsing apartment ete55We water damage

More clearly, said Zoning Milwaukee ave., noted apprnval Also, E.ZGO Station, 5401 gave way. 14e was treated for a Nues Fire Chief Albert Hoelbi,

stations ... being different dyes mvtnrisf going lo gel service if Milwaukee; NUes Shel, 8005 released.
responded to the alarm A truck

natuitaketise idea genol." You alivio self service1" Waokegan rd. ; Shell Service A fire department spokesman company from Glesbrovk, Unit

Cumr. Orville Ottnw Tom Levasseor, representing Station, Touhy and LeHigh; and said the mother was away al 141, was also atthe fire scese

concurred, stating there "were operators of the (previsus E.ZOSlOtiOn0imelG0rd work at the time nl the lire. Her The fire remains under

many londvantage5 to self Memcv) station sear 0501 In vther bnsioess 000ers vldero5n,lZ,W05ab50lh0t'n isvestigotion by the Fire

service stations iii. Nues and we Milwaukee ave., srged approval cnntisued to Jose 5 a Special Use Il year old son was home ill when Prevention Burean and the Hiles

have noes noadvantages." .....if yna deny self service, you'll petition by Richard Leaviit nf the fire began.
detective divisins

' Apraferredl% tn le% diacouni not he allowing motorists a Boffaln Grove tv re.Open 00 AccordIng ta fire department Fire Chief Hselkl said firemen

to customers pumping their nom chaire." existing tire, battery and records, the origin nl the blaze lost several minutes' time and

gao, observed Casar. O'Grady, Twelve nf the approximately 35 accessorY building for a full auto occurred iv the boys' bedroom in experienced great difficikitY

would be followed later by price gas stations in Hiles have repair shop st f551 N. Mitwaskee the ares of nne nf the boys' beds reaching water hydrants due to

Increase alter the mitial price unbinitted applicatinox Is the ave. (previously Memcn). The The ronms involved directly were negligent parking nl resident

reduction, noting that "prices slate Inc self service operatiss. delay in actiov called for exact the sons' bedrsnm, tise mother's cars. He said at leant two nf the

wiligaup forfeit service." The state requires service - description uf the petitioned ,,0d1ucent room and Iwn hydrants were obstructed sod

Ñiles has been seeking nporasrotv nbtais a permit 1mm building within the Momeo Iea, bathrooms.
both mvtnrisls were ticketed by

guidelines concerning self the local fire department. No location nl 1f village.required The 500 at home said he noted p511cc

service stations in the village permits have bees isnaed ìn Hiles parking sites and clarification nf one of the mattresses burning

sisreGovernOrTh5mP5'5 May, as yet.
the auto repairs and toneup and attempted 1v extingsish the

"Motorists should sever, never

1a77 order that stato fire Hiles Fire Lt. Al Weber exclusion clame ondee the 95' flames with water from the blvck fire hydrants," said the

regulatisOS be changed In permit indicated a majority of the year lesse so the property.
buthrsom. Failing to pot ont the

Chief, noting it is a daily

selfoervlce.
requests are far cnmhined full Leavili seid his plans included flameo, he said, he ran into the

occorrence mr drivers to

Village officìslS' cnncern over and self nervice operatiod. a tunesp und soto repair shop hallwsy ta obtain a fire obstruct the hydrants along

safety operation. back-up traffic dependent OO5 station facilities. excluding body work and auto extinguisher and attacked the
Nyrdica from Oaliton st tn

at' self serkice pumps and He cited concern by the fire repainting. He intends to sell fire, resulting In u deluytd alacio
Jnnqail Terrace

consideration of a price departmefll seer smoking tires, batteries, 5010 accessOries In the fire department

diffêi'éstinI nr discount uttered regulations and age limits nf self and "everything pehple need to The blaze reached greater CRIME pREVN'flON 'nps

due to decreo'n labor casis liad 5eeeustomersp5iiit)ing gao service theircars."
enlame and tIse young hoy ras to

referred the cnocept to the Plan
Reeomnlended approval to the apartment si a next door BuslsenSfl500 Lana prevention

Comeslssiosfarstudy.
Ajan, he sated, 'nv station Mary Capparelli a rear yard neighbor who telephoned Is important to mamtaisiog o

A Public HeßrW bold Aug. 24 should be strictly self service. variation from 45 ft. to 36 ft. mr firemen. Firefighters said they profil. Adequate security mes-

by the Plan Commission to place There should be at leoni nne construction ofs ream addition at received several colts by this sures helpprevent loss.

self service gas otatloos is a pumnpforthe bandirappedpOi500 i7aallormal ave. time.

Special Use category under

village - cade - -resulted is
apfetarance nf silty one at 26
totos operators nett1 ied.

s . - 'tii.ree operstikra responded to
thenecondMayt, la7lbearioig.
- Balelh Kesse, operator uf a
%aUön -at 6147 Touhy, said self

odrlbo ntatldmwer safer due to

. mçré careful handling of
apparatus by caslol*ers, cited
tess waIting 'w line, but was
apposeil to a combined lull and
self sirs'sCe operation because

"Usure in sa labor savings to pons

qn:,.. -

"We regret lass of services (te
. rhe sil, sir, wiping al

Navas ali station
Glenview
open house

An Open Hume wilt be helden
May SI, 1971 at the Naval Air
Statian Glenmow, Ill. us part of
the week-tong activities bold m

observance 0fmedFurCe5Day
lnthoChlcagetond0'5

5tunwiUbeupen from Ill
am. to 4 pIn Entrance ta the
station may be made vis the
malo gato os West Lake st. jost
east of Gre0nwd rd. or the
north gate os Sbermer rd. just
nouthufWilluwrd.

Highlights of the Ol'nO flouse
wllllnclode World War lt vintage
aircraft and the Navy flat Air
Balloon,

,. Aircraft repredesung different
. periods will be es display, touch

and go's will be fli's°n during the
day and some aircraft will be
available far boarding. Other
aviation and hi torical displays
wiucompletethe shaw.

- - ParkIng nfldCOn15O stands

'TheBogl1burOitetMa4'B Pagel9

I htUp..
LOVE

finds-away

MAY IS CHILDREN'S MONTH AT SKOKIE FEDERAL

wç:rçivp,thl8 cute cuddly Koala account? A cartoon illustrated booKlet,

Bear with the opening of a $200 accoüflt The ABC'S of Money Management

in a child's name. A free kite to all children fo.r Young People will be given free to all.

opeIlflg or adding $10 t their very own

No accOunt ¡S more important to you...Ot to us.

J(OKIE EDERAL SAVINGS
Oumpotor at Skokio eivd.; Skoldelll. 60076 - Phod'o OR-á6Oá

bgisofowoskokluol,1co:L!nc0stO5n ' .. - ,,
JewolTareolPl00lfic0 Sliolila Blvd. near Golf Road

332 park Avesse, GlendOO, IL 60022 - Phone 635-5)00 -

nao neu a nupplloO loOt

PESOURCES 05kO 5250 MILLiON

G(Iis nafrod
01jn0o1.Ts(flnlsil will bu hovorod at uoy albor sIlice.



BUGLE PUBUCATIONSI

.- - Ifyou have ti peeve, .a word Of

thanks or anything of news a1ue,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request

Send aH lettersto THE BUGLE
8746 N Shemier Road
Nitos, IllinoiS 60648...

'H') ? t.$r nfs ,...:Ç.
PageSO _ ThBlI$!e:ThY, May4, 1118

Utility ComPanies. . . ßdfronPage1 . .

himselrthto the ilespoIiceønd arsandI hQv they wQuId be three l3 authorized agents'.

when informed of te numern%ts rece8niThbIetn the public. Each namely Brad Electric. 8021
customer eamplaints. told police of these utilities stated that white Lincoln, Shokie Hardware, 4024

he had piched up his utility files thereWere several hasinesses lu W. Main and Peck's Hatdware.
from the drug store and things these areas who collect gas. 4O2OGolfrd.

would he straightened out.' It electric and telephone bills lar a Northern Illinois Gas raters to

was nshseqoeutly revéhied that small fee. only o small sumher theiraothoflzed agentoan under

all the utility hills paid by cheek were authorized agents' or contract" and stated there are
wert' seni lo the cnmpauies. bol under contract' and if a noneinNtlesorlAnraluWoOd,Ofld

tile cash payments tolalliug customer pays a bill to any la Marten Grove they have the
basinessalherthanthsse who are First National Bank of Morton
actually aathorized', the utility Grove, 6201 Dempster. In Skoke.
rompanies accept as it in the First National Bank of

responsibility. even though the Skokie, 8001 Lioi,oln ave.
esstomer woski have a paid The utility companies did state
receipt. lt would be up to the the majority of consamer bills
perSOO himself io go back to the are paid by check or mosey order

.dh his said receipt and nest directly ta the company.

$i,l3%31 were never turned in.
ThLS W05 a very solottuoate

siloation for aoyooe who suffered
a loss, but we feel the seriousness
was csmposoded by the tael that
Ihr majority of the victims were
senior citizens 00 fixed incomes
who lo not have checking
aec000lS and pay their . utility
hills ill cash. As ose senior who

years old and had to reppy my majority nf businesses which they are paia witoiswooay.'.
gas bill of $126.02. I coat believe accept utility bills for payment the dur dale. but Northern windows of the businesses ta let

JlleverseelhatmooeyagaiO. are reputable busineSSes and Illinois Gas told The Bugle that the ransomer kunw they are

Arcordisg to Gerald perform this servire far. the they adhere to the postmark on asthoriod. t'ha auly menos of

McNomaro. isvestigator far the convenience st their costamers; the envelope and . if the bill is identification Is thentamP used ta

States Attorney's Office. laski therefore, if o prabtem should pastmarkddontheduedate. even imprint the bill as paid and this

filed for hoakroply an Feb. 15 arise, these businesses are eager though it is not received nntil stamp has the name of the utility

aad the first items of order will be la straighten out the matter. In later. they consider Ihe bill "00 company imprinted os II. namely

Ike unpaid hills la tite utility mo,st rases, it is usoally nothing time". Commenwealth Edison,

cnmpaoies. A hearing is marethona bookkeepiagerror. . We led the ulility companies ortheru lllmoiyGos and Illinois

rsrreotly being set u by Ike Illinois Bell Telephone told The have as obligation lo Ike Bell Telephone. But the

Slate's Attorney's Office 15 BogIe they have ho aothorized onxomerx they serve and il thoy consumer has an way of knowing

discoss the restitotisu procedsre. ogeot io Niles. Is Morton Grove. are williug, year alter year,. to ahead of time whether or not the

Insofar as criminal charges are their agesl is the First Natign accept payments from bosisess has this authorized

concerned, if restitotïsn or Bank of Morton Grove. 0 lssioesses other than those they stamp sotil he hog actsalty paid

, provisions for reotitui5u are Oempster. Io Skokie. the agesto label as "aothorized". they hishill.

mode at the beocioS. It would he are The First National Book of ioderd hove an implied The lime has come for otility

difficoll for Ike stale prosecolor Skoliie. fOOl lincoln, and Old agreement with these bosioesses coinponies to review their

to prove a charge of OIent Is OrehardBoshaodTrsSt.49490ld and should be willing to accept collertioo methods, properly

commitfraiid Orchard rd. Is l.iscolowood, it is Ike responsibility if a problem identify their "aslhorized

LottI week 'Ike Bugle contacted the Firsl National Book st arises. These companies have a . agents" and accept the

Commonwealth Edisod , l,iscolowesd.6401 I,iscolnave. ' realty asigne sitoalios, and any i'iisibibty foe hosmesses which

Noi'theeo Illinois Gas and Illinois Commonwealth Edison listed bosinesoriioo today would be have been collecting monies for

Bell TelephsOe Is determine who no aothorieedogests" io Morton more than happy to have several them year alter year. The

.-. --,, ..'-'..', r. ...,,,.. ,. i I,'oiownod hut in - "businesses io Ike field" cossumer skoolit sot become the
. , .. . . --, ThoroaeMv Modam Millie w02

. . . . Steve Chameeski, Parks aud

and try to correct thproblem. it They also stated that mas
should be noted that each of the businesses collect the gross
utility companies stated the amountosgmandelectrivbillsit

'WortshOp foi
Mortes Grove architeÇt lohn

Miller and Gary GTeePIW4
be presenting the secondof their
three.part 'IaudohaPW for tito
iudividnal homenWfler
workshop", at 730 p.iú..
Monday,MOY&

The series ¡5 belog held at the
Marten Grove Public Labrary,
Ol4OLiucoln.

The workilbops ore intended ta

assist the hnmeoWfler in
devetapiog a practical and
suilieddesigo for landscaping his
praperty.

Masday evening's workshop
will concentrate un seeking

Even in the case of "outharized
aeuts", we were told there is no
sticker or identification io the

Oempoter st, For renervatiaiis
forhooth space se ad hook space,
you may call Arthur Johnson,
Chairman aGI-35061 or the
Chamtihr affice. .

njured doij . .

American t.egios Home, 6145

.
According to O spoltesmon.fnr

. the. tarInn...ÇroUe. Anina1
Hmpital the healthy animal was

, adapted by .0 c0ring..Mort5fl
Grave resident who came ta the
haspitalattec reading the story, n
TheBogle. Who sold thot only
catshaveflhlie lives!

s-
. Parents needing helpwith such
problems. as. children's bd-
wetting and puar schani grades.or

.

balky eating habito are invited to
. . atteni free, open caunneling

seaulons':ta be held Thamdays
May ..4..arnk 10 8 p.m ., at

. Dévoflshlre Park CommunIty
Hónsin, f400 West Grove, ShaMe.
These seooious are led by. a
prefenaiaual eaanselnr and : are
spiusared by Family Educatinn
Aasactation orFE?. . .

SheIla HeadIer, 0530 Nnrth
Chrthtikna, Lincolnwoòd,
president. Cati 561.0480 formare
infarmatian,

hoÑeó*ne
solutions for such problems as
parktnS autdoor play areas,
outdoor eating areno, and other
outdaoe uses.

Greenfield, a landscape
architect, asid that an integral
part of the workshops io flic
escouraginS uf specific questions

tram participants. Sis this
manner, he explained, .. the
worknhnPs wilt ont only be
informatipe far the Village
homeownerbutpratticalas welt.

Far further information
regarding the warkohapa ar far
assistance which the two
architeclsO5aYhn able Ib provide
ta Morton Greve residents, call
965-7110.

Las Vegas night
"The EesurrectiOu Haspital

£mplayee Steering Committee
wilt eifer s aura bet un fsm and
excitement at Its upcoming Las
Vegas Night Benefit," says Rick
Banas, steering committee
chairman.

The benefit io set for Saturday,
May 13, 1mm 7:30 p.m. to
midnIght at Immaculate
Conception Schosl. . 7263 W.
Talcott ave. Advance tickets are
available franO the hospital's
Public Relations office ;t 774-
Otto, ext. 212. DonatiOn ia$250.

FarewelL ...
Ceut'd from Nøes-PLMaiue P.S

a ropotatiOfl for onoitd fisCal
management and achiOvemeist
which is recognize4 by the
conideuts oho herved and other
Park Districts thrnugaut
Illinois. All America9 Nites'

toe automi oesnoi,nciic,i"""""
agciits" wereiothet.'liies. Morton Niles. the,vhane authorized Unity. collecting maules for him with no victim wuen se sasopois .nc,--------..
'Gr,ogc. Stokie and ljoeolnwooit Soviogs, 8361 Golf rd..Skokie has commitment oohispart. -.

iohishand
toii5 reusombeeed nd sorelyI- - . - - ..I MG '°L.O.k..d .xd

V Wip ni1' .rnmr TLuianii1àr. Cantina
utation%IIWIIIUGI. . '.."------

participapts m that presb
. ceremony may be recagnized as

, ':' r--
iinIIramMGP.1LJIIII V Y VI j . us......J . . be active in oar Chamber (left ta right) . Capts7sissioner

programs.
. The Memorial Gay weekend Recroatian DirectarBili Hughes,

I,osee

again poses o problem in Vice peonideslasdPresident o

Illinois with the State aud
Federal governments taking
different dotes, liawever, o9r
convas of local industries finds
that all of them, pias aor local

i
-kasko and the village holt will be

-
closed on Monday, May 29 this

- year.
., d the big dale far EXPO '70

is Sunday, July 16 at the BradK..

Tempore Jeff ManId, retiring
Preaidènt Mildred L. Josen.
Husband. Glynn ..Jofle5
Cammisstaueg. Jack Lenke,
Board Secretory Grabe Johusan,
Commissioner poh,Kosiloa. and
Board Attorney .al(çiet
Berrafato, lv the fbregróojid ore'
the is' sono, dtt and

Auto shop. . . -

Cnat'dlcounNflen-E.MaInePJ
Moitas Grove and a Ìseigbhar al
Lek 'mdicted oat'LsfàctiOn over a
.$tW.settlemeut with- tlse.repaie
shop fattawing complätntn of
excessive charges asid of
miohaudling her S965-Votkswagon
Beetlotastleptembeh.

Ms BnmileiPplOvt ofNilen
eispresoednatihfactian vera$S30
settlement ou F.ebruary-chat'eO
of-faulty and snoeceasaryrepati's

- nod. éxcessive costs of -parts
reptacenienttoliercar......
, The -administrative hearing
wan held after complainta.were
lodged 11th Frank Wagner.
Direetorof the Nilen.Consuflner

. Fraud DivIsion. Wagner . said
Friday the Division. does flat
require a hearing .ipJrdds these
are a sufficient . number of

. complaints to justify auch
inventtgntinn. . . .

Wagner - 'uidicated a May S
renewal . nf tise auto shnp's

. buimeusllcenoehadbeeisheld up
ted wt the,ôuC0ffle tif th

Fridayhtsring., . . . ..
HaiL- the ifliargea hot been

resnlved, Wagner said, the
:-

bwt'sieua license could have khan
auspended ni- revoked dependent
upon the Hearing Officer's
recommendations and final
decision byNiIhaMayOrNiCh0la5,
Blase.

Skokie Park
District's Arbor
Day contribution

,..,'F

,'.. Last Friday, April 25, the official Arhsr Gay toe 1975, the Skohie

Park Oistridt planted a grove of 26 trees is Oohton Pork to

coinmeWorote the 26 Park Commissioners whs hove served the

Village since 1925 wheothe Park Oistrict was established.
The trees, silver maples, hockberey, ask, Norway maple and

honey locusts, are replacing the elms that have bees attacked by

Dutch Elm Disease and oro rapidly disappearing trois the Shokie

Parks.
Shows above u.n Herb Sweetow, Part Cotmmssionoc, Oasiel O.

-Brossa, Director of Parks and Recreation, Arch Ha050u, Assistaot

Vice President of the First National Bout of Skskse and Arthor

Jugo, PresideutOfthe Boardof Park Commiosionero, fill is the dirt

around the tree in CbmmiosiOuers' Grove designated for AC.

GaUla, who served ou the original Pork Board when Lt Was

established in 1925. Mr. AC. Galito woo tite ancle of Willard C.

Gatito, CtoairmanEmeritO of the FirstNotinsai Bank nl Skakie.

Centel's new
- Pick-a-Phone

- . . Modular telephone jacks such an the eue pictured allow

- .- - residential customers to connect their own telephones. Under

--Cestei'o PickaPhafle program, customers whopick ap telephones

-.-, , ata Ceutel binishos office are gives up to a $5 credit an Installation

- chargtis. Customers also are gives a $1 credit for each telephone -

. 'returned, to a masimofli of $5. They ace given O $5 credit when

- - retoroingalltelephn5e5atte time service is discontinued.

- Cenfral . Telephone Co. of office, and take it home and plug

-- Illinois has remodeled the lobby it into a jack. The custalfler will -

- uf its Miner Street Building in begin receiving telephone service

.
Den Plaines to accoposnoetate the at a dealgsated time soon

-- camptofy's new Pick-a-Phone tlsoleafter.

pragram.- SnadditlOO to tIte $5 credit on
-- The lobby usw nerves so a . installation charges, tbepr,o$am $
-display--area where customers allows residential cootonlegs to

.

-may seIcht .the.telephntlea they returu telephones to Centel's

want.inntailed In their ,homes. huSmeOs offices when changing
- -, RebidentiSi customers who or disconnecting service. To

- -choose:toparticipate is.the,Piçk- remove the telephones. the

.- a-Pituso programreceive ap to a , customer only seeds lo unpiog it

-- - -$5 credit an standard service call fromthe jack or snip the cord.

-charges, Ibas redaclug telephone A $1 credit is gives for each

- . -.isotailation costs said James J. telephone returned, OP to a
. . Kropid, generai customer maximom of $5. Customers

- -erv(çe,7iaIftger. - , - : a $5 credit when

'.-Tb pai'tt&patfj tjsgpbanv, .
returning- oil telephones when

a cost mer s gèjlence iass be rvic dis n tIed

- equpped with cnmpany.installed
-modular jacks Isthe locatioOs ' EsciOded from the Pick-a'

,-- where the - customer desires Phone program are wall, panel.

- service. Customers meetlng.thio and mniti.bstton lelephOOen. The

--. requirement - mor pleIn ap a program does not aller moothly.

:. telephone - from any Centrl telephone rates toe residential

TelephnseCo; of Illinois boniness . customers. /

A good sign
for selling
your home.

Selling your home is no simple matter. It
takes planning, strategy and,knowledge of
the market. That'swhy many people who try
to sell their own homes eventually turn to
professionals like ERA Callero &CatinO,
Realtors.

We can sell your home faster and for
more money because of th,e exclusive
Sellers Protection Plan, nationwide ex-
posure and other ERA marketing aids.

Please . contact us for a free market
analysis of your property to determine
current value. There's no obligatton, so call

-

today.

-4-.

ERÄIIrO &' Catino,'RealtotS
The "housesQ1d" name in real eslattf

7800 Milwoukeè eve., Nues 967-6800

a4<O' ;ma.auaswoL4.Lc.. -. nc...' .
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